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Who Wants 
With Rail Study?
VTf'MWA Us»nr\mm. « •  v *m *
ttor iiii£iii«y«» kiauk 'tte *'«.wki»ejf'eaadBOi#!, •!
ic ^  wt« *»  I'tet i» _ H«-« at* ^  tte SiWf*' ■»*«» |
tea .t* 'Sffi* S'f s*« Vsiyf3&5"*l ;■ is*' 4i#; _ ■ I
iasli^al <pl ilS# [ I- St* ii&isis* *î t̂a*fc1«S!4 •*•»* r
C k a I f  I ® *, ywt* 'Sm esfepfej-t** d*-|
1̂ , ^ Iff t * -  ■ SASiSfi a-V-WFiyjPSif ^  C#SitS W l:
tiaf*®. St* raal'iia,>» aoii ik ifis iWSwt. |
liS.,Wt mm - «s»Ti.;U5y fssr̂ âi - f ut« a  €rn>m* i
ees, I t i l .  s i*  iifeiar repraaws^iws* |
fefcraawS nŝ at’S** tay tfet'®sfe*jMjurry Cavw* ^  'Cittâ it'a.- | 
i**## ifeii. fcwsa ^  - t» Ts* -lPi8SSBS .
r»A is Kii Swsacss* €s,«iHrt
'!$* «n*s;ti'y fc# i  ; •is'S&iao «»ar- 5
«*«.. s# tiT  *iS *iaa  : S i* »  l^aw
Mx. W. G ip i . ' # *  * *  f U t l j
f f  iteafes CftSrfski# &*: Ŝ <m4  . .j *
li*# **  'CSf?#! 'fkia* Hw; ’$>• €.#*<#(**# w J
»!• 1fs'%swsiri w d ,
t i e  « a i m i.  Ih s to r i jp w #  « ;
m s uw * . *.»<» « * tetoM *1' »,.*«• lS lf«r-
V*frfjaa'4«  i* i# »  »  1 1 ,
ie ^ f 'ii iiw 3 *  fc*f4 *« .»  a * himM- Mi'- Csî pier m
14*11* i£ 4iw)SS* S,'f*S'»4it»i'*' -M iHr -Sfc* laWSill*#,, “ H
ki*' I'.i'vlrs tfji’! M l, Kii'Hi.'is*ii®i.,,: O’Kisi t# V'i**afa««r Sk*' 
a It^ac' V'»f.»a^*'i'it*-. '»i»y **1 ■
te fktiftj# fcs rS E T ft-flt 0» |li.OT.''r
'On* of ifee ,i.*tnfoie«s as skit 1 'Ts'-a year* *,®®
^  fesi'* 4»s*f!''=«k; sa ia.b*itei ■i*e»ai* tkm'y #a
» !* » * *  s*ss*»s i» a  m il  *s»*a^'‘ s tf*» te  tiam s fekSl siapiiifcF
i i *  Siitsfil Cî isrS, i iS
A,l«« »! ,:Sft'*rf fei.» **!;»« i iaj' a **;#«' «f ,
f il*  liifiid ,*' ivi ': i i , l  wxA-s- iw'ttiJ'lY- fta iii ibify«yt%J,
i^'*ar'V iY W ifr fwy »  U -lt m ]
f fH a w iifff lt  S lK iit*  f * « K f  jJte»k*i. . . ^
"Tfee i l «  ««kna»:,w» j«ssywa| Tte# -Jaw Wtw* ifefcwr# W , 
|*  "hm»« it m  'Spsw#* <d
>■*»« a i* *  Si* fian-1t«jr*y ittas** 'm
mxm. '» * J 't* » w «  # * » i ^
IPkit, lif f *  tW''# i i *  51'iK'S s*f®aRi cf
,ii'=te a n *  mtmKmy. ___
u
MIAMI «AP* ■- %ui%hmi (sl, 
l la  listyry m ain tlsip Vikmt' 
^aMYrti. a, laariJiij: *! w i,;
m i’*  f,*v«4 F»'M»v l»f liw 
€«f ber ««?*'„ 
P*i'm3,8*r'» rrarfcjof fe«*re ysM 
th t r»lni ft'iciiiiisaa of t i*  
tmosfet'f'tid jfiiriif »fi4 {*rsi5J!Sod 
llie lonw* of i l l  te l Jm-o ®f iiN* 
tW l*r«*st •tKiSrt. T l»  t«w 
irirtiffit itf**fr»i,l|'' flMid 
•tiarki,
i«k| l i *  3JMs«f Norm’io*  ̂
gitn %-fywt ki4 t**«  fsl»fi*4, 
fcf t*kfMse I*wl4e tfefo-iitfc myicii! 
Cif ibt »«*« . 4*y
cnaifc* **4 (std t**a  Ul» »  w* 
rl'tftf tt i f *  hI*«4 of Artel**. 
The t t!t i |4i*f*«Uy to
0^  r»»m ,*s4 l'wr|?l
r*r»i41y ihr«i,f,li iJi# thip 
T*» \JB. S»%7 »'t4 «•* f»*‘*:
•Mvi ««t# rf'»cuf4, l«« *rr! 
i(f*m n itr»4' »«J 11 » fi wtntoB
r iA ts K i rM«ti:7«irir.ms
Tlw  <■ •{!<*». Otto 
13. a Nor*-rf».'B who h»* iprnl 
IT f f 'tn  •! ♦*». fifaH'i't ih# r^** 
m ngtn. »t>o orrr «P
■ftrr Ifi'i tl»»n an h«'*wr «n hfr* 
boat* |jy th'ff* rricw  »h(p« and 
lakm tn It *  0 S. nsvy ban at 
C'UanlAnamo Ray. Cuba. Thr* 
frrr# latrr ftcimn hi-ri'
"Thty w e t p «i m M  •» 
women and ehiMren In ehutrh 
bcfor* a prayer,"'- fte tatd *'1 do
nis* k»ei»' »k'3f H*y befeavtd m
»4»Bdei"fwUf "
.71* VikJRf •  A ip M
]T.it4 »i»s. vat aftot t i  hcairti
i f t r f  Ibe t il*  t’srted, Ibcsalk htf 
lii*rk«i»d b'ali to star*
liciard and tJb* »-at (tovn »t Ibt 
tiff'is,, T%» VS.
$*i3«h cuaid by,
H »  sarvnwa » *f*  i^'kid tip 
by ih« C?er»a« fr*(**ki*r Cat* 
Ksrto. Vm librriaa fcr*lflit#r 
N'aOgitef and t t *  Chtona mar* 
rttsni \ * m l  dniRfktof Victory.
M«wt, If not a«. of Os* 
ftr* m'Cr* US rn.u.«i,.
yira atrutk toe ViWni Piin* 
mi.t. » *%m t itm .iftd  ttop 
Imin to l«e, * i »S# •teimid 
to»'*»d fe*f» thftHilh il«  wind- 
•  ard ra*M |«  l*iw'e>f« Cdba 
and H.*iti„




i n  H O T  u s ,
» Y S  J O W iS O N
VAJmiefSif' iA fi —
HO'̂ NNt pilttiBW'Oi
Han* la iaaik IMd Ttaaa mm 
akaaad « * * •  a<t fvtaii** 
MfWK* Ca* Ky toaa M tito 
4 iMtietM** yimca** tiWf*. 
'^UaacHallta aawat* -aaf •
I ’!.!. a « M ^  mM tfcal to*
iBte.4wgy- aanriai jfeji ii|B|ci^  ̂ WKiBi-fppipipwmppannia* ^
pr««NM ■uflkM'y liM**. iM M b
HUlp tpn̂ îpww
faawi* atona fk***fM*y to «**•
tofeto to* wm .to* Ito*
®i
In A Very Short rune
:&ASOOii M«d-<
era «d «1 faotowa w tod ’
\m^Mm to* niisanr i*ito  M; 
'pf*sa** Sgrty-wtt C*® Sy and dw 
am ctoctcd €m-Mm 
*rsjE«stt tor Sismto %'*4 Hm* 
'"'m a «'«rs' iteni, m m -"
May Reject 
Deadline
volume DE!itO>JSmATOR CHOrfKD DOW?! 
, , ,  I fo r t IrtoiWt f «  to itoato
MEW m m  lA Pi -  T%»i
i'Mtod Itoto* it prrptrtbc to: 
je-im I*re!fki«BS d*" G*idl**«! 
dawiiiM s i April l« IWI tor in'! 
em'itif all mtotary |ie«-«<a««4̂  
and iii»uilia,tiotti fi<̂ m ¥ tm ^- 
asMl, Uto K**' Vnrk TSiswst $»f%- 
A WatMsgtoii dmpatrki by 
W # i l * a ‘*»y* to* 
Umutti Siatoa, vkila
Forco Must B© Used 
Britain Tells UN Council
^f|» «ade towr d*'
M *id  to a pwtotoauna toaMd; 
aitor Ey Siiij.A3«to."
'?«« HkM M l  as 
«f to* l$« 'Onrpt M*» to m  ap:, 
i'Atoet a»eiB^ to i«saM«Ft to* 
'btoilMy mm  to** 
i«»untry'’'f aito1|«itototo( rnpoM.;
a«« to* «f to* ymig s&\ 
.Smma. a l *  M  to* tototowtoa «tf 
iPnttoiw i M ia IM i  PtttoB to 
i H 68I.
I ‘f l *  B ii id h lto , ptodUtoM' 
'iitis* vas itoto aA to* Btoltotoi; 
tostitigto to SAican Iw iw * to«r;
#1 d *M iM r« M a  «%«> 
t e a  laka* m to* antota te to t  
to* lail to#* 4*1* to «ito*is 
wtAtoirsii- i 
ti 'todtowd to* diwrtorff to! 
M p  lytol Kkii to* G M M fi toad'! 
faa itff* mmM V*M* mm  to*! 
at to#
OMj**-
't to  anart powt to
to* was to* nfpaimt
tAlueiAliy «f toyKtoAm 
iiito  pr*%'‘im *iy to4 winiMMi 
mm  itosr amted* towafd Ey's 
military iiAla and to* a w  at* 
itut asatoi* to* Vi*t Omm.
As l.st C*rm
M*««.aiiJ*, OS. Mavf itort 
'Cfati wad mm%m totooftotf 
*%a*«MMtd m@r« tto * Tii Amcta 
can tiv3i 4#s<, rn^m rf
tMTMBM* aisd toreijns BSttofcSls*,■#!■*• wm*wp*siwŝ w*ww* i
iMtodtoi a c a s a lt  iwIe«i!w« 
mmAim d  M i
lb'''iyiiBB .jPNi ĵhsyp".
' A «*w- wstoM, a * i  rcfiai'tod. 
ip' to# m m m m  «#y «t ptto* 
ator* VMMmcf#
rwng**t Ai*tod t#w & 4 m4 
towd tola to* av  to 40$**** 
alnto M i dimm»|r«iMf sito 
iisfto,. Itotot to *^m$ iMi sntoe# 
iMltoass at iA'tlNS,
Er»»t«'* rMtoi to #*#rtai# M l
^  «» 4m noftto
ar#a nf V*ritory. is #«i*ri# i to tetorm
mam iw an r«Mri«0A9 
T te #  was c# stfifM  Mpiaaa* 
toM M' to* D# Man# ««aM*topi 
'm4m, tod to*t« a *** r«f#ito 
E f I#  |ir«f«rtof to mmm 
aptwi # i« i a * » l a
Itefa. i f  l^toll SawA
%*3*lM.twi# toarp** toes# *ar> 
| * r  to to* fftoto, tod totoAad «W 
tbM  tofiato to w# to*to to ra«
ttof* m4m,
Mrto MO-feawratorai tooep* 
i» « K ^  irm w ic  Da
Mmc bM 'm  to* t«*4 to to* 
pjwKt US.'-Swatoi W m m m tm  air 
faai*.
Cto* Ikigin’iuto.issf rsflS**# aald 
to* w m  itm m  wmM
ic«ist any isvas^ by Aa,i|m 
inwiMs. *to>' a*ra staitoBed at 
to* asr bast.
ktajwr ktaai, M. ana at ttoi 
toaduif (ig^m  afipMtot to* IM  
gm 'r*0tm , uM tm tm m  tos ta» 
P'tttod to* rraniaiPn brraast
and M a t  wbert to#|A»*raf.*a lii-ti aai  ̂pr^pmy
UMITEO NATIOMS »AP»- 
Brlttto told to* UN Stcaniy 
to#':C«3iacii liM*y UPt tl»'fcooomto
lijM,! »ent <»ut an4 rm ^e ^
■t»n |.e«t:*tnt 'und'Cr th# door ^ jtw ld  be nylUflwl uaJea* toe
toe Riyht chih.. Then ihrre 
« ,*  sn riptoiteo and aof flame* .jto toe rebellKw.i lovemrom «
Capt. Tboreien spoke to 
pa**en|rrs torowfh a bull horn 
“Women and children first.*
was the order. "We are contlnu- 
In* tn flfht toe blare. We have 
r«eople wit,h gas masks and 
>mokc masks ctaalmg thrtni|h 
toe paiiases making sure every* 
one ti off."
Nova Scotia Treasure Find 
Could Be Worth Si,MO
The wanung came from Lord 
Caradon, Ilrltlah minister of 
state, at too isolation council 
finally met. more than 40 hour* 
after Council Preakfent Mouaaa 
Leo Keila of Mall had been 
asked urgently by Brifila to 
call a meeting.
Caradon noted the presldent'a 
refusal to act i#omptly and said 
tola created a conititwllonal cri­
sis which caused grave concern 
He suggested that this was a
matter i« ImpomBi ft ilsottld; 
b* taken up Ister abeo full at-.: 
tentian sfsouM b« gtven to f t  
WANTI ACnON 
Caradon called tm cpiick UN 
action to give Britain auto««ity 
to hall toe Greek • registered 
tanker Manuel* which h# said 
was due to reach Betra. Portu- 
fuesc Moiambt^ue, within 21 
hours. Another tanker, th e
urftal P itt'ltf,g for c^her allied RUhlary sndjtlac
ST Th*_“f'rt*y aiwl c*vda,« t'<rf'*«i'>el,. the story can* jXhl...Qucftedi aapm. I2 T  W'idar 
larewsed hard for a iwtJ»g Frt-̂  
day, but Kelt* relttted t.o ea.ll' 
the meeting even after eight e< 
the 'Count'd's IS memW'ta staged 
a *lt-la In t ^  rou&ftl cha.mber 
Thursday night. Me finally an­
nounced friday th# m.eet,lng 
w'Wild b* held today at 10 
a.m.
HALIFAX ‘CPI -  Eighteenth 
ranlurv French coin* found In 
■ wreck off Car* Hremn were 
variously estimaleil Filday at 
from Hd.OOO to MOO.OOO.
Ale* Storm, 29. a Mulsbourg 
aklndlver who aald this weekh*j.viin*«| [hllon, Jo*er>h Nearing 
uncovered the treasure sevenl,^, „ y ^ ,„  Goldberg, la Ihclr
rmunced Monday night they had 
recovered toe treasure of the 
Frenrti |tay ship L* Chameau 
which went down In 1T23,
Other member* of MacDon 
aid's group are Ronald Rtundon,
months ago, denied published 
reports attributed to him which 
tstlmated the value at 1700,000. 
Robert D. MacDonald, 32, who
affidavit, they claim they re­
ceived a license from the re­
ceiver of wrecks under the Can-
Ihem^^*dildve^liht^t?*c!roh
; .. . j  I 1 Before to# council was a Brit-
Joanna V, already Is tn to# port resolution under which Urlt-
of Belra with a cargo ca oil nought aulhorlraltoo to ui#
force. If necessary, to halt *hlt>-bound for Rhodetla
Under terms of a British res­
olution befor# th# council, Brib 
aln would be given th# power to 
take over th# Joann* V when It 
leaves th# port and to halt any 
other vessel headed In that dl- 
reeilon with oil for TOtodtllt.
BrlUtn originally h a d  re-
For Yoiunteers In Manitoba
Storm's group, snid he esti 
mated the treasure at between 
1500,000 and fROO.dOO.
A Sydney coin collector c*tl- 
mated the value at no more 
than $25.0<W,
The estimates f n 110 we d a 
Nova Scotio Supreme Court rul­
ing Tlmrxdiiy, giniillng Mnc- 
Donald and four others an In­
junction prohltdtlng sale nr dis­
position of the coins until a 
court hearing April 22.
Storm, D a v i d  MacEnchern 
bikI Harvey M a c L c od on
f
for Le Chameau.
Storm contends hla search 
was authorised by a licence 
ranted under Nova Scotia's 
censure Trove Act.
MacDonald said Storm signed 
a iHirtncrshtp with the five 
plaintiffs In lOfll. The five 
agreed Storm would receive 20 
per cent of any treasure found 
the others would get JO per 
cent each—because he claimed 
he knew the exact location of 
the coins.
WINNIPEG (CPI - T h o u -  
sands of volunteers are spend­
ing their second Easter weekend 
in a row on Manitoba dikes, 
bracing the barriers against the 
rising waters of the Red River.
In the Greater Winnipeg area, 
dikes ore being raised to 31.5 
feet above average winter Ice 
level to protect the city against 
an nnllclpnted flood crest of 27.5 
to 29,5 feet, expected between 
April 10-24,
At Emerson, 00 mile* south of 
Winnipeg on the U,S. border, 185 
soldiers and 70 volunteers arc 
working to rnlse the dike to 
seven feet above bank level to 
cope with a crest April 14-18 ex- 
cted to be six to 18 Inches 
low dike tops.
The Red was about five feet
above bank level at Emerson 
Friday night, a rise of nine 
Inches in 24 hours.
Evacuation of the town's BM 
residents was p r o c e e d i n g  
smoothly and all but dike work 
era and patrols are expected to 
be out by late today,
Morris, 34 miles south of Win 
nlpcg. Is a virtual ghost town 
with only dike workers remain­
ing. At Roscnort and St. Jean 
Baptiste, six miles south of Mo^ 
rls, residents are continuing to 
leave.
Last year, a limited state of 
emergency was declared the 
day before Good Friday as fore­
casters predicted serious flood­
ing In the Red River Valiey and 
residents spent the weekend tak­
ing precautionary measures.
menti of oil to Rhodesia by way 
of Portuguese McwamtMoo#.
Kelts said he was delaying th# 
council meeting for further con­
sultations. but British source* 
said privately the delay was 
linked wito aueged plans of Af- 
rlcan countries to sabotage eco­
nomic sancttmis against Rhode-
to military action to end the 
flhodestan rebellion.
In a letter to Kelt*, the chief 
British delegate. Lord Caradon, 
called the delay unprecedented, 
ic expressed his "profound di* 
satisfaction" at Keita'a failure 
to convene the council Thurs 
day after 10 of 11* member* 
told him to do so.
Kelt* made no public state­
ment on the delay.
i^ a i useiwdiaf to# ri.tl#>* eg Da
tl» t a puikiiui by that dslejyfawg
swdd i t ^  to , govensimf*! d#enaB*tf*-|w*## pwfenly .**1# i i  ^  Naftg.
cha&i. ce«»*4 . } *'"Om strotgl# *'*» agMnit to#
Tk# t.«*k' of k-adte* m  tadW- )t# r e p l a c e d  Mt}. Gi*j«#rrui»b«i *« l *ctater*ipp «# 
leg luiiabli factotor* »  nesgh* Nfyyesi Vaa Cfeua*, appotetidsto# S a i g o n  net
eountftrs tor ARwirafljby itor junta law ittontil to re-1'*#**»! to# AmeriC'aa pswfi#.'* 
i | l*c «  u  4J«. Nguyen Cba*i»,h# *a^
The jwsta** m ttm t t i  T1u| Pwbce rtfortfd a new m m  
Vtm-i, wtU lake fc*n.frr than a'lofxhed off th# demonttfatkms iof atiark* 'atalfti'l Amtftran* 1® 
y-rsr, the gm'emm'titt W #»•; Dtoh fkw to Da Nan* *i«l»S#i««sii* Fridsy to
p#cM to *tre'H. ''Ĥ u# today and »'** rtftsrted to’25 th# wtsw haY# b#en
The fee tog to W*»hlB.ftoB,. the'ha v# h#W a twoJtouf m##ttog]l*rg'rt.i to nwe than a »##k of 
TTme* say*, li that de Csulte'ijwHh Bwldhlil kadeta SAd Brig-;;stmt vtotence.
^.jtoltoe li otojccllv# rather than'iGto. Phan X«*a Tfbuan. ro*n«j Ftv# US lervlceineo wtf# 
a h*rd-«fKl-fi*t evacuatioo. Iwaoder of the l i t  Divt*.ki« #t’w«*tod«d when a penad# WM 
Qwstlng aulhofHativr wrm.'iH'ue. At Da .Nang, he met with’;thrown toto a *«.'rf5-df»«k *i*nd 
the .itory layi toe Ur̂ iiod SiaterjUS. marine rommamSer U..-i*t a UJ. «mmtoitc*W«to 
will alio denounf# as lllfialiGen. ! *« 1a Walt^
General de Gaulle's recent ab- 
rngatkm of th# Unil««d Stale*- 
Frrnch bilateral military agree­
ments and hi* unilateral cc.n- 
drmnallon of the North Atlantic 
Treaty OrgsnUatlon'a military 
Inlegratlon system.
c«n-
llr# to W'Cit haigon.
Some Surprises 
In Space Probe
MC»a)W (Apt -  Luna X, 
the Soviet Sputnik orbiting the 
Rtoon. has found more meteoric 
particles around the moon than 
are f o u n d  In Interplanetary 
space. Scientific Instruments tn 
th# sputnik also hag# found 
stronger magnetic forces than 
In space but this might not be 
due to the moon's own magnetic 
field.
DEMONSTRATIONS IN EAST
40 Will Perish This Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Religious H e r V I ce s, heavy 
i»****trBVPl*Btid»Bt*leait“two»demon» 
atratlons marked Good Krlda.v 
in Caiuula a* t’hrlt.llaiiH ulv 
s e r v e d  the. anniversary of 
^list's  death tin the cross,
At lelist 25 iwrsohs died in 
accidents, Including eight Frl 
day In a head-on rolllsinn near 
Vegrevllle, 80 miles east of Ed 
iponton, and three In a plane 
' crash near nuiitwcll, 20 miles 
northeoat of Chatham, Ont.
holiday period which started at 
0 p.m. local times Thursday and 
ends SuiKlay. Last year 30 
cf TilFH
Weather varied from sunny 
and mild on the east and west 
coasts to snow and (reoxlng'raln 
In central provinces,
Churches in moat cities and 
towns were filled as rcllgloUs 
observances of both western 
and eastern segments of Chris 
tianity colnold^,
PATEA COINCIDE
CounciriT«rs  ̂piwIlei«d ^ 0 ^̂^
sons will die In highway aeel- by the Julian calendar
dents during the 78-hour Easter I while western churches use * the
Gregorian calendar. E a s t e r  
falls on the same date In both 
calendars every fifth year, 
•*‘ir *H i‘Ul«h"'C(»ltit7ibla«TT'ollc8 
asked travellers to cancel trip.i 
to Vancouver Island. At one 
point 500 cars were lined up In 
Vancolivcr to catch a ferry able 
to carry only 100 vehicles.
The CNR and CPR added 
extra curs as p e o p l e  filled 
trains to capacity across the 
country. Air Canada flew extra 
sections on Us domestic service 
and along with Canadian Pa
Ilu* trnnsiKirtatlon between 
cities was heavy and ̂ police
,3 . . , I i f
everywhere reported thick lines
of private cars on highways.
In Ottawa Mrs, Charlotte Me 
Eweirheld*what*«he*ealled»her 
"own |)crRonnl witness," hand­
ing out about 70 pamphlets do- 
scribing Defence Minister' Hell- 
ycr as “Holy HolVyer, a hypo- 
crlte,"
She passe<l out the pamphlets 
In front of Sacred Heart Roman 
Catholic Church where Mr. Hell- 
yer, 0 member of the United 
Church of Canada, was appear­
ing as a guest soloist.
The pamphlets said Mr. Hell 
yeysnotucFw
cabinet,call tnibllcly for a stop 
to tht Qombingf in Viet Nam
North Highway 
Bridge Closed
SMI'niERS, B.C. (CP) -  All 
road traffic between Prince 
George and Prince Ru{)crt In 
northern British Columbia was 
halted today when a detour 
route around a damaged bridge 
wos closed by the department 
of highways.
The detour, known as the 
Telkwa High Road, was being 
used by passenger cars t>ecnuse 
of an Ice Jam Friday that 
wrecked the B u I k I e y River 
bridge on the Northern Trans- 
provlncial Highway near here.
Buses and trucks were being 
stopped at Smlthers and bus 
passengers were being taken 
around the 42-mlIe detour in a 
10-passenger van.
Today, however, a bridge on 
the hlgh Bad was «  
engineers ruled it unsafe for the 
increased traffic. Crews went to 
work reinforcing the span and 
hftped^to^havf'^lt-opetv-afain' 
sometime later today, \
Bayonets Bristle In Hong Kong 
And Rioters Lose All Heart
HONG KONG (Rruterst -  
Three nlghl* of riot, arson and 
looting ended abruptly Friday 
i i W  SM poHe# 1 (0  
bayonets enforced *  du*k-1o- 
dawn curfew In the mainland 
Kowloon section of this British 
colony.
The riots alarted In protest 
against a ferry far# Increase 
amounting to on# cent, spread 
to i n c i u d #  demonstrations 
against other rising prices and 
finally were suspected of being 
used by Chinese recret societies 
to settle old scores and Indulge 
In thievery.
But with the oriset of the all- 
night curfew the disturbances 
by thousands of youth* were re­
duced to a few Incidents of 
stone-throwing from rooftoi#. 
The government sold the 001̂  
few would bo Imposed in Kow- 
oon again tonight to prevent 
any re|)otillon of the rioting. 
Although the riots ceased, ar­
rests Fridoy night were more 
thnn In the three nights of rlot- 
jig combined. Police sold today 
009 were arrested for breaking
Bomb Shatters 
Peacenik Place
BERKELEY, Collf. (AP) -  
An apparent bomb explosion 
tore through the headquarters 
of tlie gntl-U.8. policy 'Viot Nam
Jurlng three occupants and shat- 
tertog ilpdowi A bluok away.
A T - IA S T ?
Rumors alxnind in Paris to­
day that Italian film star 
Sophia Loren and producer 
Carlo PontI have finolly mar­
ried, The couple has been liv­
ing together for some time, 
and a marrlage-by-proxy wos 
carried out in Mexico last 
year, Pontl's earlier divorce, 
however,. was not recognlm 
•tjjniirttwtiwi!idgtfl*7vtifffuiet^ 
Uie Mexican ceremony in 
valid,
the curfew, which was an­
nounced only a scant thre* 
Hours before It went Into effecL
British troop* with fixed bayo­
net* were posted skmg Kow­
loon's normally-tjustllng "tourist 
mile," site of much of the loot­
ing on the secoiid and third 
nights of rioting.
Tourists remained In their ho- 
tels.
The police set up roadtnocks 
and searched r o o f t o p s  and 
houses, orrestlng 25.
Despite millions of dollars' 
damage, the rloting-the worst 
since 1058 when many were 
killed and wounded 8 caused 
comparatively few personal In­
juries. One man died Thursday 
of wounds after police fired Into 
a crowd pelting them with rocks. 
Two others were injured by th* 
police bullets.
By dusk Kowloon was a dead 
city, with police patrolling the 
deserted s t r e e t s  using loud- 
s|)cakcrH to toll residents to stay 
home and not even to lean out 
their windows.
British Air Intelligence Unit 
Examining Downed Soviet Jet
BERLIN (Reuters) -  A So­
viet Jet fighter which crashed 
nto a West Berlin lake Wednes­
day could be a modem YAK-25 
supersonic twln-Jet fighter, in­
formed Allied lourcea said here 
today.
8everal*dif f«rent»versloni »ot 
Iho YAK-25 have been identified 
by NATO, btit little la known 
about the weights and perform 
nnccB of modem versiona of thia 
aircraft.
First reports that the crakhed 
aircraft was -a MIG were die- 
counted and the aircraft waa re­
ported to be of an unusual type
The sources said British spe­
cialists flown here for the sol-
W||W”**wpyTEtwllS l̂
know already the identify of the 
ukcraft, but said they would be
"1  -
sure only after the two Jet en-
[Ines wore solvoged from the eep mud of the lake.
Both engines have been*̂ to* 
sated by frogmen working on 
thp salvage project which con­
tinued today.
still In force around the scene 
of the crash. Between four and 
12 Bovlet officers have kept a 
afhour vigU, wotohing tito soU 
vaie work tlirough blnoeulari 
from a hill 200 yards away.
At night they light up the are* 
at intervals tvlth a search light. 
They also have taken color films 
■ roceedings.
e sources here said the 
strong flovlet interest suggests 
ther#«mi|M*b*HK>methlna 
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Tto e-ttot «%• tiS ifi'f#  iwrcf'- 
l.*5ft ito  #'?»i»#'* M i ef'
to f eft iftsMwi'Sftfv t l  t o  P te  
v te . V'HA llf f ilto v , fti# t o  Sn-' 
%i#f U'ftias 
ItfeiJtov fiM stelffft fef t o  
fte m f fc te to  eft t o  «»c f-rtt 
fiiit to  bid toM  flw rt0  pwty 
f r w 'f l  tecffisry. to ' 
i«pi jijfe, Tbca to  fffc j tilt* ^  
;c to t k *A n t. 
tto'F i f *  mrmton eft tto t»-
IJ y iT D iG  P M T
f» A a *  iC P i- iiiM  m »  wm,
teeeior st tertwft i t  t o  f r i i -  
tof Me- lavi‘••levr i t e  M i  Baa toaay's ■
tea rto  t o  f« m  ifeavt '
t o t o 4  to y  mm»4^ 1 f u t e l ';
vuvcHvr mtbck* w-i ''if* sMil\'ÂSii.M .
mmem m f^ to to w v l mim-.'
Pait'we* <ft t o  lewtov v«e,
i l i *  pft^tlttod i i  iJiifefctoferjil
£»aUNr«—Afcî hiife»1b *Pb*a ipto V— - mhmsjĝ ĝmam
;1» .f lto .
; tfeve m m m  t o i  ife rM to  
t o  -st mm*
-fflf 'to  mam mim, v to  femst-
Mc. m  4b«A *6 t o  fiefeto» 
l i f t  t o  t t o f  »r#.,'
n  t o  *fft*f feetocy  
MMm0 A- 'ladsw., A to te to  H,
I to  Atorei P.
m m m A m
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M w -ln  Theatre
l iM I  Oy««
S K O A L  
M ID M G H T  
M A K A T H O N
S u i f t i y i  f t p d l  t O l i i
fItiM i «i l«i» ttto  gam 
• to  .tto i i l i t o  n  'iftiH
l«
t o  AIMtor 'fto l 
ln iSb iP i'
I  I mu*1 'tWwTw tn^Ni*wWi|
P'-Ctosw tto i 
PvAlic
M
C t d t T w t
.fAfffiAi PftJfdi lifiito r '
Aklsft Tiw) CMaffiil C insww
m  fE M n c fO N
Housing Shortage Will Continue 
In Spite 01 Soviet Building
MOSCOW <AP» — P r'm irfj This mt»®» cffh  |»cfKm will 
A lc irl N. Kesffte tli.ii weekjftl an is-erifc of ftiot by nine 
l iM  t o r t  it  1 bouting tbonfgtifcel. ot nooc tp ic t, not loclud* 
in Mui»if fud lh*t n B ill cf'n-|tn* k ltih rn i, bflhtoomi liwl 
tuiuc to b© on# bvjrond JdTO.jha’le,
iesfitc cttcninc nmitruetiivj Ihs money for Ihlt housing 
" It t fk r i decide* to build up »111 ronie from the government
hooilog ffclhsjeii," Koiyglo toJd,bwdgcJ, by} Koiyglj} ifeo fdvo-
'  to  I
tiw' t  t*»r».ftRrtf itrift» 't *« II•w*.® fte 'w lt'to
e w  th# «#"*fi 'sAlffeft t o  fecJ.lfy. i to  t o
w r 'i t i ;«  to a tBtsfnilr-ftlsm- 
fter area teown *'• Afefea I
wretsrtat. 11 men who rarry 
©ut t«4lry. Itfei.hnev and Ihre#
The bci.mb was fmiOr 'ifo-ttto ctor» * f*  l« both frw t#
t o  SOTirt Communist |:*arty‘ i  
ccmrresi 
From t o  BoUhevk revolution
fore Stalin died, only 3,300,000,• 
000 square feet of housing space 
was built—while the potnilaUon 
rose more than 33.000.000 and 
33,000,009 perons lost their 
homes to Second World War 
destruction.
This meant less than eight bv 
tight feet or floor s|)ace was 
built for etch of these 60,000.000 
persons alone. Meanwhile pre* 
19tT housing deteriorated, and 
Industrialization p a c k e d  a
by the Alv'in,
’
rated more co-qpcratlve housing 
than Russians pay for them­
selves with the help of govern- 
fnrpiFt IffiHitf 
A NATl’RAL'niliNo’
A prominent Soviet economist 
has argued that "the fact that 
working jieopto will be acquir­
ing housing for money la ]ust as 
natural and regular as their ac­
quiring bread and other prod­
ucts for money.”
But some non-Cornmunlil ob­
servers consider this a devia­
tion from Marxist principles 
since It enables the rich to 
evade the long waiting line for
higher proportion of the total apartments which the average
population Into cities.
Since 1932 housing construc­
tion has begun to speed up. New 
apartment buildings can be seen 
rising all over the Soviet Union.
By lAVI .Kosygin said, there 
were 42,000,000 apartments and 
rottagcs In the Soviet Union- 
one for each 3.23 persons. By 
the end of Inst year the total 
was 50,000,000 unlta and the 
average down to four persona 
aplce, his atatlstlca show0, 
CHILDREN A LIABILITY 
Soviet spokesmen say the 
■vcrago should be three persons 
an apartment, t o  average fam­
ily ilie  In a land where children 
may be regarded as an eco­
nomic liability and slngla people 
and widows numerous,
Even today, t o  atattstlcs and 
conversations w i t h  Russians 
show, a|>arlmenta with several 
famines are common. In 1982 
the official Soviet news agency
lamlly. Including newlyweds, 
will have a aeimrate ai>art- 
mcnt.’’
|«M»*M»«tK>>.o,<i.<F!fR''l'h'#<*>8Ak8»»AIQ)(KX)ilXK),. 
s<iuare m ct re s 14,409,000,000 
square feet) of housing will be 
tMillt In the 1988-70 econo,mic de­
velopment plan, enabling some 
m,(no,090 iieraona to move Into 
new quarters.
*^ 4»t F la d iM '
worker faces.
Five U.S. construction com­
pany officials who siicnt 28 days 
touring the Soviet IJnion In 1963 
e*tln>ated that the apartment 
buildings they saw would last 
only 10 or 20 years and Prnvda 
said In 19(12 that 194,000,000 
square feet of housing had to 
be abandoned In the previous 
three years because of lack of 
repairs. Tills was more thnn 10 
per cent of nil new housing liullt 
In that period, Prnvda sold.
Despite these problems, the 
general tone of Kosygin'a re­
marks on housing was that 
groat progress is being achlev 
ed.
Few observers here would 
doubt It. Nor would they doubt 
Kosygin's frank admission that 
even the new economic plan will 




REACHLAND -  Project 87 
was under ditcuisto, atid aug- 
gfitlon* made regarding how 
branch 89 Royal Canadian Le- 
gJoo here tao rafet R* quota, 
for this Legkin centennial fund, 
which will provide a perpetual 
memorial to those who have 
fo lto  0  Coooire'a 
continuing the aims and ob­
jects of the Legion.
This was t o  first business 
brought up at the monthly 
meeting held Monday night tn 
the Legion hall.
President J, R. Davies wel­
comed a new mftnl»cr to the 
branch, R, lluva of Westbank.
A committee was formed to 
take care of membership cards 
that have not been plckto up.
The dance committee ap 
pointed last month started mak­
ing arrangements for t o  VE 
dance to be held May 6 In the 
Athletic hall.
Next I^egion activity this 
month will be the family night 
April 29 In the Legion hall and 
the next meeting will be held 
May 2.
Th# order In which Brtrhntv, 
fs **  ih# names was neither by 
•Iphahet nor »enlrrtly. This sug- 
tested to esperlenrto obiervers
%'^ANDAU ACm'E 
TERRACE tCPl-Bruc# Car- 
rulhtrs, district •upetintcrftcnt 
of provincial parks, says efforts 
will be made this year to crack 
down on vandals. He says they 
did several thoussnd dollars 
worth of damage In parks and 
campslWs last year !n t o  
Skeena and Bulkley Valley areas 
and already are active again.
CLUB REACHES FAR
The B'nal B'rlth foundation 
maintains 230 college Hlllel 
clubs and more thon 1,000 other 
youth organizations In North 
America.
D e lid o u s  
$ (11111/ $  P a n c a k e s
and waffles are one (ft 
our morning features 
at the
0 Dglom
Meet your friends tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancake Break­
fast
Located at the Stetron 
Village, Highway 97





^  All Celllaion Repair! 
ftr Fast and Dependable
Ofer 49 years aatometlvt
experience
D. J. KERRPIMM




aiykm--Wiiy In Htisfied w'ltli less ?
. . 4 AW Inmtnmta trom fSOO an pfacttUn tint merfe- *
iag tt only, attlgnm antt o f which am mgltterwJ in ivaifocs nanwt at Qomnmant Land fteoMry offices.
No other company offers this extra service
*o f fuHKer InfbrmslfortrcMp and rrwll with name andaddrassMl
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
"THE CRiaiNAL MOltTQAaE INVI8TMKNT PLAN" 
(AiMtf umhr admlnhtntlon eacaad 18 million)
BIrkf BIdg., 718 Qranvllla SL. Vancouver, MU 5-8268
4 Companies I 
VINOI A TRU
Associated la i
TRANgftlANAOA aA I ai 8T CORP.
(larpoif MwtpiKia fmrsiimanr Comp*nr In IVfiiam Canada) 





Is canals, friendly people, 
shopping in Europcli largest 
tax free airport,
Rembrandt,
the gateway to ail Europe 
&
only minutes away 
from London,
CPA.......
jets there non-stop*owr the 
shorter R»lar Route. 
Î ondon, Dusseldorf, Raris, 
Copenhagen-most of 
Europek mgjor cities-are 
just about an hour̂  flight 
away. Tell your travel agent 
to book you via CPA 
through Amsterdam-thc 




FLY Canadian ̂ x^AnmA/es ~^r
ONADIAH FACmO •TDAiNI / TIfeCNl imHI flAfeU I HOmi / H4lC04MM«CAf iOMI f WOikAA MdRf CfMdPir I IMHdFORf ADDN BYrM
In the air 
to everywhere
Canadla'nPaoiflo Airlines 



















For Intormatlon and ileservationa Contact
LIGHTS m V E L  SERVtCE LTD. i=




March Busy Month 
For District Builders
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Value Of Buldmg Fermb 
Set Rural District Record
Kekwna Men OptMslic 
About Mineral Discoveiy
COMMWfiTY WRKTORY PRtSBff®
M ri. E  H. smU*..
a ®l ifee msm~
!a#s,biwj. t i  ife* b t t fw  
£ '!**«  ft-i'JiOKE.. 'b-
te-*rms i,. few**- f l* -
©iWjrvsff?', fe" fee
lKs«*e*ft C'iwSv, »  
m  M x  * i  vm E *-
f t #  teakM  iim  tm  sm-mm  
vM m vi fry i ‘S  K r« * ’* *  itt f t





H hf vfcl«# «f v illi feisilwypr,
it*m a  m K tM sm  m A 4&s*m  fe r to « *  |»r««2it$.
Sw Ktw«A smam A gri-ms
mmm -wvw* ««fi H8» « m .«»*♦$■ fc-wiwi fe* » sx* mtmmMm-
«  hMM'mg- A«s««5#i« te  •»
JLJfdLiffi fee** T7,%r.sfcî feTî .â St'iiii*- iŜtaitSiSrieiLl ib.:..-v.r*.'!»iTav.jr fea
to  ftftliai* A l̂® cte iiM r
•ft t 0 1 .1i l l  ®f-« »  -bafefr'toia tw3j(feie#i. 8-4SII t o
SEf smmM vfeaes »  c«W i»»Mty'to p « m »  .iwiwdi F««r
. watoBif «*#• 1. w- m m sa  to  «w* jMop* awwwii jMhi.
feto'wd totoWv. %»■ irrt-
-biMi&m .sto- tl'lA JL . I'ALI.’* *
' ffee Cs®r f t  1Ltk»*m. pK m sii A %iA»4 f t  Si p w i^ .  *« # • 
T * *  to fe ***  » « •  to to  AMAJ* f t  t o  ©t*.: * ,  t o  »w # te®  »
k^m dm m m aa to to  may tom itosw to * to  t o  im irnm  to w  0  wto« *  wto
rsmx mmt. I I  xnswH a ft t o  l» *»y itie«ii«:'»»to ^  *»»
’ lato ifeA to  a« l Ifiltoaa'i'itoA » » *  ft  t o  a*s*.vs hmm’ CmmkrnmAm^y
iM m d m *  to y  toeem erei to ^ to to * ”  M  u A .  t o  p m to t vtoaw, iw w w to  l» ; t t o  gmrmM Ic r a to ito f  0
’to w to  t o  l i t o «  »#to f t  f t f f ^ j t o «  te w  fe f t o  ss« to
•*** *̂  tŜ€ASmmW
4ftiw »  ,„. . m m  f t#  A ito )to  f t  " " to  t o  H  f e t o w f  m m m  M  m m  m m  m m m m  t o *
t o  to n * m m *'* m m ' to *  to w  'fw r ito i f t  m m rn  to
tefti" m .««»«»' a to  md m m '’■mm. ' -'ift'iw* 'mm n* la ftto
'wm -mmx 4i'»w»to tM M p  f t ’ ft#- m t* f t *  to
t o i  * 1*8 -*.!«»- t t o  « s f« *  a* t o * *  fe ft*  » -*rjn# fe w  t e t  t o  to w - .psrasto w «*lto |: W® ,©2 f t  toJ«*.iiiii,k-:.
: t o ' te«rsfe|,.,,t o  t o  irw t*«  f t f t  i«*3 ■ ir ft'w to  * f t«  to » ®  to
!a»y -hm}.. *  to'ipe f t  to
Mr 'iA*-asm m ii t o  mm to'W 
Ito fE to  t o  f t » f t *  *s«i,,. to ft. '( to  to f -  „
■» «»* tow f' leA astftto : "•'ft HiW iJft* f ft ito  f » * »
sa V im if'ia  a tft ,k* .t^t-.liQ ASS iO e ii ’jrnrwat to iw ** * to  A iier*tis» i. f t . »  t o  rw ft  f t  to.ftft a* *• • Aft mih ■̂Aaan* fiaa***-©©®-* '•'**■' *'"*'*•*■#  ̂ ' ja v j& %. ur ----- ------  - --- ______— ..— —....ii.i -.   
' ŜjflE'̂ WS ^  “ISSWfc IdLf- -; ■
i' -Ito r* *  ftjs* » « « »  f t  f t *  to  -nm_ w sw ftitto  .ft;
iia i samiBiil to jf t r f t  .«t t o ; t o  s|*#ft#a*;, to t Aj«« f t  * |r.j
m M M g m i  w » !to «  •  to f t *  f t  im x ifi
i f t t o i  f t  t o f t *  t o  to f t f t y  » s s »  i * *  «■;
.ito to  mmk.%, -j
j " P t* '!to ! to 'k i t o  to *1  *'1 to to  m* ito lx  to \«  ««»*!-.i 
:|to?« mvsmiy- t w i t o f t  to r*^ " to  to ft,
if t t 'l*  tm  -to to * « f t  t o i*  f t . it f t t f l to  «w  tote, w *
\tsm. " to w  «  toll- a m *  '*
, to  t o  mdmm md m m  m m *
w to  'tm *  a ito y to  w '*' i* a f t« u f t  a to  »as5to*«. toa ft*
f t  4 t i  iwsr m m  -mmm, gtim- *  -to ft v ftw  f t  USA,to. to
  ft'.jKufti »  Mmm  lii»  -a ft MU, t o
Ito # * f t o
•tto
I  f! .«s 4  f! M . Ar'tma.-» to ' 
|*y .* ♦ w  S't
ito o w i .iftiM M iftf'
• to -rt iU'jw.'j 
I I  p<®..-* fs.a. — &§»* D w
1 ||..iR-a M:€-i<Sk'*i. Ctofsfc.
flfete |*bH-ft.*« a: 
i'*p r'**e« i:fttt#  cJ'tMfti iwfty
« llw t;i« i IkA i ¥«• u i  iv fb to  
m to  aim.
Qty Rtsidents 
Asked To Help
tW  CAetift (QAaiMftU Re-':'%iwi*t„ fe«initol* ........
ew te i ito iiB M ii f e f t i  to# a f t - ’w U ft ,  to ' «»« m  ■»*« rn m s*'m m ^1 S5L. itow »«»»»..»•jt,.!5,'r;.ss£*ir.
a imaftfci |4wai*»i| fteteMt » • itow -tot f t  a i^.:«ae»to-*l * t o
t o  tofe**# aim- ♦■’*  *toteft fta-ft-to- to m»A
'%%m tm s *d  * a i ® « «  m •  w  # iw itw al f t * *  p
y-to* piAto- »} to  * « * *  !.yawsn-«-par»WI ft-«*« a *  ,«»*»•
|y *i.M“uvm  «w#i»f «iJ- to  Kft'iivrtly to' fwtoto
«»«• fbui'#a*|-. V ft ft i > iW fia  te ADVISE feOAlD
t to  .to to  .atoNS t o  ito ff to r to  t o  * !  A  i« -te if.a l earemil.
f t  aH*4»i« to im w a f t  a f t  t o  fdufiaitia
IJMI to'i*u«li I f t i i  a itii » b 4  ' Maitomial Cmm^ fe ft-ftf
Jl 'wft a fettetti tr*''2 - ' Ift laasirJtiai to  ceeitm ift f t  to
^aaWii f t  *  fcj4«* p s p fw rttm i f t t o tw f  ftf#  ..«, lmA$. »'#«■* r5*£te iCferWfvauv# Wtstojs’* Af-mem-
dw url vtMm to iM y ttpfra® © ffiD E  'lafid fe*»SA «s##i la* *ci up w .!t*« f t  Caeada.
1 to  iq-aam mil# arm .ft I ^  i*»i,id vaft t o  to' NausI f t  to u v lj  Mrs. tt. S., H arrite  5»isA.
Ikam ’i SI «  M to  ■•* ^  ir|4f«*m w «* Aa-'t<ft*t'ie« 'to il « to r |'M-mia»»..l&*ii(aml iW'r».tofi! f t  to  ftfa ft'
rrs. J2»i‘ »>•?“.“ "" "*••
t i j  «**..,
Ee’k-w-r*a rv tiit'K te  may 
• t o  ft  Ijeii* to i  m iiito* far itoM'aftr tm a rar. 
fiiiiw ia i ltoa i> - ia  O tiaaa
:'|a« ft&w't k m *  fe r #-w* I t o  fe>»-
M* m ft to #  to w  feft
Flashing Car Turn S ^ ls  
Unsafe In Bright Supine
fe ltf*  .4iiH-%a| a %'«4«'l* to l i t i f i r f t t  tm  rwHiw fe ii'e i'i te  *« .: 
fea^t w#Bii|SiS t o  «»ly may to |to  *a*mS- 
hm *m* f t  M.^aMaf m  M* m«l to * te r#.j»e»rii#ly a®
*4 iwm I*  f t  * •  luraa a iito i.,' f t  t o  ms« f t  >«^*r car*
A K rfew m  feCMF • p u A a w . a a . m a f l  f m f  , im * -  
Uay  ̂ mkm mrtoiSfel te iM  '^ * * *  «'♦
m t o  t ea t ' f t  a tot*, f t  r « .
I I  R-toas a 'Sfetoi#.. fe ta f t . '  *ft| t o
More Northern Suiprt 
For College Site Move
Historical Group 
Names Officers
R tffnurt fe r a « ftw  f t  feaw; 
t o  |-*©s«ttft
tm M  faam Itetem’fi*.. i f t *  «»»>«. 
f««s r te m t» ft* !w »  .ft »«wr
V « « »  «Ml CfeA
«Sf«sfc»,
A  tMUT fcma ¥«**«* to *  weaA. 
say* refrreseatalim * a to  MarcA 
M avti 'toa tod <«:«»
t o  t o  teaw f t  t o  tvifiefa tttej 
a i Keis»m*a **«i f * t o i  fo r a«' 
to te p m to t *ttf%cy a f t  t o ' 
fwto'Sft* f t  te#*to * •  a fa a tt 
©MW**1i1 piii'rVftwe..
N*m* madia mcr* aft. adiaJiv 
ad ft t o  tnmimg »  t o  gicwadt 
It mmid alio'« a t im r  dis-ra.*-
iiOH,
t t o  VerM o story say* rapr*-' 
jseBlaUvm from  A rw istix to  at'
f i t iw  m at » r« fe e ri
S ift shaet ce to fa  H i t  a la to ti 
aipdsilbte to se* ttom  __
/ ' t f  a ! * « * *  uw * fe* ana f « " j i^ « 4 ’ t o  to t d id o ft
siX&alij^ iMm.t.,*-' to tad, 'to ij*»d  '*wpiaat to t o  isrotioo*- 
M a ^ u te iy  *u «  to  has * ft- i ' mouqos w ill to  to w a fe  Ift-'- 
^aalip p ite fiy . CMto, u to toivft-ual lauaicipal smm’
Iiw 4 * m  tom  sigoals, to y  co ttM L-iij it j,  m jfM -ttioo  and lor-
warded to t o  rrfio o a l c ftte f*te e t * m itli t ftm f*o it..ia * i» m liW 'r» . ft t o t o f * t o  c « * l.  IN ila rd  « f t  a o itto r j ^
*4  t o t  m  MKtnrtoitoe oa a r to i
takea to aatHacaBeJteii* mirritdd 
to  iftrn M d  at hm  tom..
'T to ¥ '« « *  .*it» a » to * W'?* 
t o  l i  }:*m teas* m  to  w to#* 
fjn ^ c fty  * i f  '(MX t o  la ito P ' 
a rt SA_gm,0h, m  -aarato
tmg <i»m«a -mfeiife to t  r« to to  
f t  t o  -fiSMt -ft liil*# - 
A i»r« fflMO t o  c tra la tia t 
claum , iw f t i*  f t  t i i t o i  a im r  
f%->r t l  ym rs wmM mean a r« *t 
.‘od l̂ bJldl i*̂ *
•od t o t  t o  iaisd a to  « * to ld *  
'iag* miii i» i*n  f t  to  ladsaaa 
after l i  j'cart.,.
V a to  f t  t o  H i arras m  ( ii*  
Westbarft IM iao  Rciim ** baa 
tw m  citim atad at tfeO a« a rt* , 
or S M .fti t o  t o  tOOacfc fe ft.
Iftm atd  J to is im , MP t o  
J to 'tli Oaaoa*aa, wa» a *k 0  i *  
koA ioto t o  p M s ito ty  f t  lit*  
tof to  arrs'icm f t  to  Vfiwee 
Arm y ram p t o  .rftrm atorte*. 
M mM  t o  regsaeal c ftte 'ft 'ba 
# t*r!*4  »  Vcrosft. M® said t o  
fom em wfat hat ®p|M*»d t o  
(o fto *  fecam*# t o  tam p ».* msai■'.»di m  t o  I f t . to  sm v mm m _ (» * . « « •♦  «* fa ito m  la  le d ira te r *  h e a to  debate i t  »aid la  t *  bm t  t  t o i t  ftl
£ ; " S i . ^  , - i S S i  to £  £ “ « « » - « i r «  w u u m  m i i . u . c« i«r m-owM fe  r*imcM*t#d by Ito  to #  h tm  tm itM tm  uy t o  p d e r tb# sap e fu m * «  a a -w .*  'ito  d m c r f t  roal.# ssii'# fe* twroj i „ ,  ^  ,k» « ,« . *-*-*• o iiu m it tocw eiiaui t o  m ar.
'"firit lite'i
ftamag^ board;:Mr*. R«th M. Bell. *'!»  is eo«"j A '\.  He said w-hi.l# t o  fum indi-'
fs tj^ a l I t  mwhioS'
lo f f t i  t o  pro* aod ec«i of 
leasing. Th# college v iew pm i 
•'*»  #a.tdatod by Jtm Bigsby 
f t  Kelowna, adm iaitttawve
3 r tf *m M be fi ei mte o * ;!* betng
LOtALLT ELECTED 'Of n to#  etected dtrecto*.. H f; t to r t i
Tb# famrd taid •  regwial di*-''»o'a.M act a* i.t»Ae*.m*a to  hsj 7b# rega**!  _.  .......—. . --------, .
trsei i t  a toc-allya-tertfd b o ^ -c a l » i«#» te  and *o la lto  by.:‘ »,aid aU. t*»n'.toi and m tdmmmM-gmit-ioM, m aterial. !#»* H . .^  * S f  to w  perfect opera-
whKA can. ffta iB * aad 0m.»i*-:fam-» f t  sp m to  to a l raqmir#- felam * roo it f in t  be approva l M.r*. BtU i t  rnakmg an «*» t o  flash to i bgbt
ter any o r' *U tU'ture kca l m ’m rei*. ’by t o  |»os»»ciil cabto't.. A ll;i>c*l to a ll wottveti f t  Canada lo jT . I lf tm u . ^  , ^ ^ ^ ^ - i t o  ear. it  may not be wtohtogi ,w_ •rr'snae-
reaamal se.n-ke» lueh at plan-i 'T to  fact every 1,SOO to J.0» bwild».g bylaw* m u ii f t r i l  r#-;watch fo r campaign p *m |fee t*.ife ,f# l P to r f^ G ^ I^ H a r t .  M r*.,?^ t.*te rto . tto
m il' baHdtng m ipevtftn. di»-p#ft>le. t o  etampte.** *aid t o  ceive t o  approval f t  t o  m tfii-^.badfei, h tn d to ik i. pro«r*m.t.. ,G ^ *« g e r*M  and G. D. C*m-| ..q ^  #**.»«;• to  **>d. o f  t o  \ to
tt» rk i fire  tje ftrc tiM  board ■'have direct dettKwrauc' tie r f t  rouaictpal wttemi ,.m  » ,„4 --..w  etw i. —.—  .k... .r ia n a  WiUiamson or t o  > rr
irm  ► . . , .,,.1 I. W-.W g
a if f f t  .{igfitiisg.. aiTvbiiiaa*® ser- e tn lrft f t  v ita l a ffa ir*, i*  m # ;
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Kelowna, Penticton Groups 
To Discuss Mutual Problems
of muiucipalilte*.
*DfVfDE coarre
going before the vfteri April 27. 
The chamber pai*cd t o  motion.
n. T. Holme*, aailalant Brit 
i,«h trade commission, told the 
thainber he will to In the Oka­
nagan in May.
Haddad, president of 
board.
The Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce ha* accepted a pro- 
(kwal of the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerie for a Joint meet­
ing to dUcut* mutual problem*.
The iweptanee w«* made tn 
a letter to Kelowna preiidenl W.
B. Bennett, who read it at the I
t o  1CW#dta ffd'^ThttfSdty. Ichamtor member* about pro- 
No date for the meeting hv* grp ĵ bcj„g Kelowna's
been set, alUioiigh It Is cx|>ectcd,,̂ p̂  ̂ hospital, 
to take place near the near of; ^
this monin. have site preparations complct-
Mi , Bennett laid Kelowna #d by September, with tenders 
Banehes wrote Hie chantor a being called in Novcrrtor and 
letter to thank it for assistance construction starting next Janu- 
rendered in the ranches’ recent ary. 
cattle auction. j" LITTLE MISSING
•I«n^r'al* d lscw L^ *lry^”to break-ins in the city andjauthorlty to'transferred to the
vv The manager of the Kelowna
l\cck, Apiil 18 »3. Growers' Exchange said his firm
F. A. Harris, of the Dairy was entered during the night.
Queen on Bernard Ave,, was ac- Little, if anything, was missing, 
ceptcd a* a memtier of the ixilice said.
Any ftec'toral arc* at ni.unici-;,,rtk'"te* white dfAUg to'i-r »-i4 «sgj Mrs. T- B- Cptefi »"** r#-#tect-,. lad 
pality m.ay appeal any blaw. or-. 1, ^ 1̂  cteamng. ;#d rw.Kteo.t f t  t o  mocKty. 'rverjwe ■'
der. dtcuioo or acttcn ft  to j  '-rhere are msnv W'ho have'’ Otor* ckcted w-ere William 
planning board to tto inrpector had father*, uncle*'or rdativr* Spear. vice-preWdeiit; Mrs. D.
inlirreAtrd in poiitict/* th t ikaid.fTytl, and J, J, C«o*
"’•ml have iheir aouvemert oliroy, keaiurer* ____________
•me regKmal d.drkt can J l  Z^h  .G m to*u
ance local undertaking* or *er-,J”>“ « f *  ^  
vice* at the requeit of a coni-
munity. after a 60 per cent ma-'*^*’”' '̂**' ” * *
Jonty vote has been undertaken 
by t o  k»al (Mtqierty owners.
TTie cost of the local service
dr-iv'iag ta.fer for
mcnt* to have them ditftayed 
in to  library.”
would to borne <«ily by those 
communities participating.
The board said cost* for each 
regional service would to as­
sessed on the basis of property 
astefsineal for tchool purposta, 
Alternate assessment systems 
would to possible tn the case 
of local improvement costs. For 
pfttotlK*, a gpftrt
from the department of muni 
cipal affairs would reduce costa 
in unincorporated areas. The 
current cost ft  the Okanagan 
Beglonal Planning Board advis­
ory planning service is 7S cents 
t>cr capita a year.
Existing irrigatiunal districts 
would not to affected by the 
formation of a regional district, 






Krn Harding moved that the 
chamber actively supixirt tho;fli:i acres of land when he turns 
airtwrt terminal money bylaw 18*__________________ _
OFFER FREE LAND
Each youth on the Brttlsh 
Pacific Island of Tonga receives
The Regional Planning Board, 
as tt now exists, would cease to 
function upon formation of a re­
gional disii'lot.
The chamber decided to en­
dorse the move by the board nnd 
to try to arrange meeting with 
some of the smaller communi­
ties in School District 23, try­
ing to act as a leader in organ­
ization.
Rites Held For 
Alberta Spinks
Funeral service was held In 
Kimtorlcy recently for Mrs. 
Alberta Spinks, 73, who died 
Mardi Jffi fe 
Mr*. Spinks was born In Ken­
sington, Eng., in 1S92 and came 
to Campbell Bay, P.Q, in HKK. 
She was educated there and 
married in 1912, when she came 
west with her husband and liv­
ed In Kimberley.
Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. Ilertort Huber, Kelowna*. 
Mrs, Albert Littler, Fernle; 
Mrs, Paul Diemcrt, Devon, 
Alta., and Mrs, Jack Eckersley 
in Marysville. Also surviving 
arc 12 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren,
Day's Funeral Service was in 
charge f t  the arrangements.
The Okanagan should 
cloudy with a few sunny periods 
today, with cloud Sunday and a 
few thowers in t o  morning.
The tem|>erature should to 
mild overnight, with winds to- 
eomSn# iftrthwfiy 15 Sundty' 
morning.
The low tonight and high
iSl^
Terry Brunette, 14, a Grade 
9 student at Immaculata High 
School, won top place in the 
Kelowna Hittorleal Society #•- 
be say contest, for to  second year 
in a row.
Frank illia son 
non Paretit* and Taspayrrv 
Committee. The commrnee lock 
t o  lead in *e#kmg a re-apprai­
sal f t  t o  college life folkming
u i* tfcrougliout to  year.
Beautification 
Meeting Topic
to  withdrawal ft  t o  P#ntklM‘J^** 
School District from to r tk ip a -^  
tion in t o  regional college.
W. E. Saby, municipal clerk 
at Spallumchcen, t* qufted a* 
saying an agreement wa* reach-
BeauUful garden*, driveway* 
and orchard* were to  topic f t  
Cui Peeiker at 
meeting of th* 
Duirict Garden
Kelowna temperature* were dents In 
not available.
TWO BREAK-INS
An adding machine valued at 
>159 wa* reported taken during 
the night from a loading ramp 
at Hcndcr»on'« Dry Cleaners on 
Ellis St. The theft waa reported 
to police at 8:45 a.m. today 
Ted Moffatt of Kelowna, told 
police at 4:30 p.m. Friday, hla 
cabin at Bear Lake waa broken 
into some time during the past 
week. Nothing Is reported miss­
ing
His topic was the Sicamous 
Hotel in Sicamous. The essay 
will to entered In a Valley 
compeUtJon for a #WcM donat­
ed by the society.
Two other entries won cash 
Tied were two George 
Seeendtry Sfcfcool *ttfv< 
Westbank, Marlon 
Hoover and Tom Lewis. Mar­
lon's topic was the history f t  
George Pringle, after whom the 
school was named. Tom wrote 
•bout the Shannon I-ake dis­
trict,
A total of 35 entries were re­
ceived this year. Chairman of 
the essay committee was Nigel 
Poolcy of East Kelowna. Scrv
Jaycees Seek 
Time Extension
City council should take more 
time before passing controver- 
slil tesdtwa. leeerdtnf 10 the 
Kelowna Junior Chamber ft  
Commerce.
, The Jaycees at a meeting late 
list we«tK di#tded itr  
city to take three weeks when 
possible tofore passing bylaws 
that might "to of a controversial 
nature.”
Jaycee members felt this 
would to enough time for inter 
cslcd iiartiea to study the bylaw 
and send representative* to 
city council meeting.
Bylaws are normally given 
first three reading* one Mon­
day and final reading the next, 
except in cases where they must 






kept free of 
weed killer*.
offered lip* to 
beautifying th* 
he -aid can b* 
wce*l» by u»ing 
He show^ films 
to
Ing with him were Mrs, Duncan government or held for further 
Tutt and Don Whitham. |con»ldcralion by city officials.
MARLIES ELMINATED
KITCHENER, Ont. iCP) 
Kitchener Rangers fooled the 
experts again Saturday by de- 
frntlng Toronto Marlboros 3-1 to 
enter the Ontario Hockey Asso­
ciation Junior A finals.
REPORTER JUMPS
Leap From Aircraft Great Fun
EDITOR'S NOTE! Dally 
Courier reporter KeHh Davis 
is undergoing (raining with 
Ihe Okanagan Parachute Club 
and plana (o < lake nil iky- 
.diving ax a hobby, Here. In 
one of a Merles of firsl-person 




One of the biggest things to
remember w hen making a para 
chute Jump u to form an arch 
>Mth .unu IxhIv iiimuxiiiitclv 
insMi exiiiiiK the aiicnift. With­
out It, aii.vthlug call luipiK'ii.
When the aircraft is over the 
drop zone, the jump master In 
tho craft "sixil*" the iKiiltion
T"r"fir"*TTFfiiipp'n'
jpll* the stiKleiit Jumiwr "feet 
outskie", and Ihe s t u d e n t  
'dangjea hli fe«t out the oiteiil
door of the aircraft, looking 
down for more than 3,00 feet. 
At this |X )in t tho Jumper feels 
a sort of emotion In him which 
he will * probably never ex- 
IKirlencc elsewhere. Tlie view f t  
Ills biKit laces and that of a 
stream thousands of feet below
lance not being readily ap­
parent,
IMPORTANT WORD
■ Then, what is the most Im- 
tHutant word of the whole Jump 
, , . "Co",
There is a brief moment of 
in(lcci*ion, a funtaslic feeling of 
the will to live nnd feel sensa­
tion, tlten Uto Jumper feels him­
self automatically pushing him­
self out of the aircraft.
numb, then comcH Ihe chnln 
reaction of sensations. Falling 
, v\ falling . . .  drifting In noUj-
ing . , 7 then the tug . . , 
stronger now . . , snap. Tho 
canopy has deployed, An auto- 
matlc opening device known as 
a itetatlo line'! has pulled the 
canopy from its i>ack, |
Tho Jumper checks tho canopy 
to make sure It is fully deployed,
for landing instructions.
As he drifts slowly earthward 
In almost total sllence—savo for 
the o c c a s i o n a l  encouraging 
shout of a spe«t«lor~ho la m 
a world of his own, wliere ho 
rniiy turn, drop, ,hoUl or  ̂wing 
with hardly any rcatrlctiona.
Then, the ground gels clohcr 
Slowly at first, then faster. Pull 
the toggles, . .  not so much . . . 
slowlyi slowly , . . okay, almost 
heitex*i**ai*x*#fee4-**4og*lhea**#*w-i***— 
hong on , , , touch down. The
iumiter ihcn docs a parachute andlng fall, as he toticj^a the
ground at 10 to 12 mph and 
triumphantly gathers In hla 
achute.
Theoretically, all well-executed 
Jump* * should be • this simple, 
That Ik, uoIons the JumiKjr for­
gets tho all Imimrtiint arch, as 
1 did,
was fjUhjg Jo earth In a
the canopy deployed, looked 
past my toes at tho canopy, I 
thought for suro tho canopy 
would be callapacd, but I kicked 
my f<M)t free and saw a fully 
di'ploycd tiaracluitc iiUive me 
That is the most" welcome npd 
beautiful sight I have seen in 
many years.
Why do men Jump from mov­
ing aircraft? Don't ask them
t>ifeii.§iiskJuitjgiOfVftwi
IhOHO Ihinu* that has chiillenged 
man's ability in the air nnd It 
has now been conquered. •
of the hard and ca»y way* 
rid areas of weed*.
President Biroce Deans pre­
sented Edwin Gregory with a 
scroll honoring him for long and 
active membership In the club.
Memt>er» showed *pring flow­
er* in three elatse*. Clas* one 
had two entries of crocus, while 
class two had four miniature
other flower*.
Winners were Mrs. Ernest 
Worman, with three first*; Mrs, 
Eric Parmcnter. two seconds; 
Mrs. Jose|d) Wcichenhelser. one 
second and one third and Mrs. 
M. J. Hughes, one third,
~'NO”'iNJtlRIK«
No Injuries were reported In 
a two-car collisirm Friday at 
2:45 p.m., at Harvey Ave. and 
Richter St. Police said drivers 
were Henry Leonard Willmi, 
Lakeshore Rd,, and Ronald 
Wayne Trewartha, Nickel Rd. 
Damage is estimated at 1300.
IMI
T IL tP H D N I
I
' i .wmmf, .
' " \ - J ' I V ' ’-I't;'AsH ■ ’Hlfe
) ' !
(Utmrlw abelel
V UTY STUDENTS TO COAST SCIENCE FAIR
A total of 17 atudcnta from from tho loft, Pat O'Neil, John Donald Ooreln, Pat C a i^ l. been received from many- -  _  . . . J ——  — •- — —- an
feMMMtf, *ImmaaulatawlUgti<
tired exhibllH in the Youth 
Science Fair which jyxsiicd In 
Vancouver' today. Thay ar*
denU from from tho loft, Pat O'Neil, John Donald Gorein, Pat Capoest, be n r i   
fediiinl»insteadHlgn^Bii«Mfyinto
tine CaHiii'Hii, Mary Lnhzlhgur, 
Dfbra Gable, Boh Guonctto, 
Paul RlcharcUon, Kavin Bassi \
km;k, tireg Bchcer, T ftiy  aW iT^  
Bninclte, Steve Cowan, and Friday. 
Willy WiU*. Kntflfi biVf «
Duldisltaii I f  ThfiHRiiii HC- t ip>i | *ip w
4m  'iiui'ii Jkwcmm>
i .  t
•A T in iM IT . A i m i L  I M *  r>Aiil i
Best Time
For Men Eever
<af ‘'H t t  i» 'l it
'ito IM#
» .ii itepaft aoil lir gia^ m A * Itjm tt 
A i»9il4 )i*>, ifiZ' day ei t o  
Dy n iwiBf Gmm  'fro* t o  toa4 » ( to l  
'kMWiitt w t o  i to  4 i i  ei immii’ toe- 
4om  ̂ mm topr, .ato ctotos to . 
Geed f"iii»>’ mm t o
IMSfttf’ ^  "̂ntoffte'SdP gteTwaL'ftaarMl|yiWl mm iwl|gt wM tô tol toi HiM fi îptoi
Di b  HM  ¥hlt î b§'' :1|N9
 ̂ Im i  ̂ Nfeiw
jpifijbPMl Ibwiii f f̂Ufy .idflSSld IlMiyi Ŝk̂p̂-
mgim im m d tofe to tom w iM  km
hm <lsM8Wte0B :yiitrf dm Gmtore IpMo*'
’Ofa'ttotoia JBMteMiWmm fitoi ;
€ li ^ptoy m. Ito  m t' to f:««i m t 
fpHitoMi 4 ttt QiM' flf rndmmmti' 
■mmtmi femt, fes ««§ t o  <ii| -ms- 
f£%'„'«! «w  to ,  t o  4 i |  i»  M
aR floetoSiiMd.
to t l i t o i m f lito P iti futai. t in  
liito 'ipik i. u Ito to 'tot* 
-mmm. V ito w t m t 'Oto £ « ^to  
to# toy «f E ftto . Ta m « *  .mito tusa 
cotBlrtoto'Oii: M to to P  0  to to
few '»€«y 'Uptor I t  Im  t i i  l i t
*W' fe to  .i««t..
Wm «s t o  toy d  -ii
imrto^ w m % w^i m t^m i 
ffto  m i« p » « 4  c tf t f t  4* to  
fto ii m4 I f  to i m m- 
H u toy mi0„ * to to  t  u M iii t i  
m f 'hmmm to o t, » € ^ t  
iisimm;' 'mmmmofmm 0  » i to  w «  
'k«nt to i to iili 'to t toeti to#tto4, 
tto i to  t to  to  fte te f to to to  
lilt# tor*
fto iUmt«eto» .vamto. dm s^  
1̂  t o  t o |  ftoto#. to iffe:ir i t o  to -  
toy: 'tot Me ato .totfit m t wm si 
ft t ie f , i * i l  km i to to  t o t  totto  
It totopK -ato t o  to t  vc«4 atoNi 
iMiitoi tm m m -  M  m t o f  t o  to »  
God t o r t  t t o m  i@ C l t o ,  t o  
^totfiif $ to  Ic  »  t o  .icwfcciam .ato 
t o  to» ato t o  t o  i t o  .toitotoi. 
t f  a i to e it. t t o t o i  to to . »  t o  
leriiiAto % ito Whm totoe to 
itmdk i  i  joweei toi m 'fcfy?
f^. wfsM to M«»|' fyato. mm 
mto to*, atm ato cifaftirtoi m 
tm tM  4$l t o ’t  'to i to y  t o *
e m t o M  t o t  t o  t o i  ii. « to c to .  
' I t o  Iteii* m  to « - t o  hkm  •  toy to y  
Ik»̂  te :̂, toy toft i«iM ta@ 'mmsk 
M m  md f»4 #toi ..«iil 
toi}.to (to m  m-tif Irto ft
fepwfai Mr..
'Ttoc mtmi m Imm «f to toy 
t o  to to  t o  m t o  m  ntfed « toc  
m* •£!* Ito i*i md 
to {liii., ti* ito. toy «i 
fiiigiiitoiei to a l  I t o  » to »  m  
pm t tol totok toft*
YOUR HEALTH
• € •  0 » » * - « V .  i n S B  U T T M J O X ,  U A V IN G  K IU D t tK A  O N  S X  SICAMIM.S
lOCMaNG BACK WITH OU) STAGER
A W L  1, MM
®i m ifc «-,w7 -.wh ■"■igfifr
mm,, m 4  Mt' ifetffif*
m 'ifti* itol tom»a i t o
vrnkm *. (to y  fm f*  toy p-totont.
ito ,. H *ki«f #e«r w  'WfftiiCi, ’w to  
ftoftoe- t o  f  *.i to ti«' toft, toy f
toy «i' iS  H*e i«M' t o  l« « t  
Mgr. .1..,. M , M m M *




*'11*tt 11 iitoi aiw tot-kc to f if t  
tie Otf totftr," Iii4  i -  F* C iila ii fil 
D<w M ifli, Cto:,, •  mmbm af to  %t- 
Ito e  i* l« y  ctowruttet of to  CMto- 
to *  H *fl»'iy Sife*y Cototo; - I I *  
prto to i I* to to t o t  to # P i to fol- 
tow to i»o4 practiori almiy fti*
Mr. OiflPtS rtfrfffd to to Cooa* 
«!*• cti*«h«'l c»m p*i^ totof rto  
trrv^ei mm% Cm ida ihrouj^ A p i  
and May. He *«oi m , i ie p
eftry ifiivp  couW t*.ke tie* «tato* 
tarn c w m i iwt iod em«r«
ifial lu tt *ie tn yood ooodtiton; ctok-k 
Ihe wtndthirM w ip r operaiion p r. 
hto-ally; Utcvi t o  wtndihkM *ath - 
t f  operattoo, emure ih ii tti retertotr 
l i  fttO and cwttatfw a i»«*lile fotat«t; 
*niuf« to t  all liiJiti are worktni, and 
beadlighti aimed popetly, eoiure 
t o t  windshield and window |^aiw«
a i* dear, aa l to i ttm  m im  im * 
fw t  « *  oarrociiy pwdiiofiodi eo tft*  
ito' to v w t seal it  i *  t o  f r n i m  t o i  
l^*f« be« iit iM if f  iftd  aewl
oic to . 'leaf »t *11 UKum.
■“11* w itM  sisdattry tiffid  tow'W'd 
iacrfatod «fvk# »de*p i» i*ft''a li 
dtottid m  he ©aattrMd to m *a to i
lyndffCH' ii*fl» da M l iOi|ii.ii« t»»p«-
mm at itp d s i inim '»li... la m m  
w to if c o fito it m atpiiH  *i« uiod m  
m tm  and hid»-w*yt. dnerioratkm of 
wndefcar compmtfM. lilt s  place coo*
Itftiiiity , arwi if not c.toc.l.(d tn lime.
can lead la itfta a i coftitqaene'ei. “ In 
rh'is rtLpvt, pjitKular iiientioo thoald 
be paid to eahauit lyytcmi. and 
b file  ly titm  compooenii and lin ti.
“ R ffs rd ln i of hem low the milc- 
ip  cmcmJ may be. a prcvtntive 
miintenaooe check thould he made at 
least twke yearly, by a competent 
aervice technician.
Is Biculturalism Worth It?
Tht Chatham Daily S'tns 
Anything to t  co ili $3,538,523— 
lhat’i  at the cod of last December—i* 
an Mlrcmely onerous undertaking. Wa 
certainly hope that the results w ill ju it- 
dy to  coat.
The Royal Commission on Biling­
ualism and Biculturalism, to give it its 
JuU
of 225 people— 35 of whom receive 
more than $10,000 a year. A total of 
193 of the employees are working full 
time, 32 ere part-time staff nnd 15 
of these are in the $10,000 bracket, 
Add to this travelling expenses for 
its members, witnesses and investi-
ptors, and the numerous expenses 
such in  enquiry accumulatei and the 
staggering total reached will not be 
too surprising.
A good deal of feeling has crept 
into the bilingualism question and we 
wonder if there is not a cheaper way 
to settle this problem.
..,',..,,..£nnyWffiing the ingenuity shown
by various members of the Hbuse and 
the Cabinet in bringing out security 
and morality dilemmas, it seems that 
some of this mental agility could be 
brought to bear on the aucstlon of bi­
lingualism and biculturalism nnd save 
some cash.
i t  A*?.. feSAf
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f t  tnw l ©isiidaftfe,
mmm
hum m  •  fm m f
mmmmt ftM%’ ii
© tit M |*v« tefs «« 'tew 
MmxmMmy «*j»W •
ft !'*<« «*:»#
,f1 te*t i#SS iVilfejU’te,,
|4A)W'#W# !|Bi
mmm., If t  t o  liiiiat-*# t-ftS fefti 
fr«f«6 m . imii4
a j  f i ’nmmmm  fer
feiS to t  je*t •»  
'ituriy feaciaua ista t o  S'tf'ftfta 
• a i  of Amif to .
wiUa w'fet* to y  t» ’bmsam 
MTf- ,1® Om m ftft.
tW  pwlfioftctowt w •  •  m t 
to to»ft
tu>'W| at to»i" mm kiMts. at 
IS OAtrtmS ter a tirwf tsm*, t o  
dm i toalufti f t  t o  toa.
A 4«i»« »'»« IwM fti t o  
tfc«rft».y wilJi t o  mtttie 
liwncihad patti Iqr Ted Bciyd 
aift Drurf Ptto..
Frldiy msrtm* tea.tl.r ar* 
rivrd. mtd. t o  tmtpmny p»f*4t4 
la Ktbwi&a t o  fail ttm«, 
•1)4 m.ir«4»4 4»«ti B#m»rd 
Avfftv# to t o  CPU wfcarf It 
• •J  quit* a fwradf. for tn ad- 
41 non ihf Boy Scout troop, head- 
fd by Scoutmaitcr W'e44©lJ. aiwl 
to  Kfiowna Volunteer Resene 
uiwJer to lr  CO, W. M Craw­
ford, headed to  proceiikej. 
Tba "Slcamoui*’ was watlng for 
them at t o  wharf, and a larga 
crowd of relaUvet and promi­
nent cltUens, including Mayor 
J. W. Jones, who alood up on 
a bo* and called for three rous­
ing cheers. The "Rangers" had 
already boarded t o  ship, and 
were out on the two upper 
decks, with to  officers on t o  
top deck, and they responded 
by more cheering. The steam­
boat whistle and the Kelowna 
power house, took up t o  ro-
irwMii. au»d iift i so
-mm wtenh m ft# k«m n ## t o
ksKitft,
Cwrrto f t  t o  *»**"♦*• f t  t o  
■wtorf wa# *  tm 4
•’f ’ari. .ft Msibamm't -ft IJ i*
(mm ft  t o  i« | -6r« #»« tow 
mmy mmm W'(*i tos fea- 
i r «  f t  -m ** m t o  aiw*# 
tft<(«a i to  .«ft A«m', t o  *»> 
to i #♦* t o  iiuieft 
Mt*'i'!iaw83 samtft V  te#v# i f t -  
«,< a toiy f t  to ft 
#.u4S*i|, ,*#r.
f u s  iip ii
Jhm rnimgOi .ft t o  (Doefif**? 
was to , t o  M  a i  Ifts at toa 
to ft, as » » ft w m  c* lea** 
ftiC rri*** i«*di®g *ft farms aa* 
a tew to *5 « 4  by «M-
m AW'te Caft., C,
C. Aha*. U.. MmmOi 
«ift U, e.. W, D5ek«s8u !«®* 
CfflfiEaFsftstond OtteWf »«** 
Staff' Sft... ti. 1. fe ftf. AgllS  
t l . T. Mnsig***. S*rf«a*ii A. H.. 
Ito ft. CSarlft ttererwo- M. C  
Smteyi l-aoea ifp.*- <> M- 
Partt. i .  IW f .  A. 0 . Beasftt: 
Cft*. R. llto s . C.. Dift.; Uftca 
Cfta. D. H  Barter. C  .A. Sefti, 
J L. Mt.rrea4y. M, R-
C. ik'iaien. P. C. P. H to iftij 
A/ffttK# Ci^». C. W. J. Ray- 
mtr, G. II Packer. V. Ferftry, 
.Dugleff, W. S... Ilouvftte, » . 
Robbins. T, Watkins, A- W'lg- 
gte**t>nh; Privates: C, D. 
Adams. J. A. Adams, D. Ahaa,, 
A. C. Anderson. R. M. Ander­
son. J. A. Bailey, R. T. W. 
Barlee, E. Batt. A. C Berard, 
L. D. Berard, R. D. Booth. A.
D. Bouchie, J. J. Carney. G. R. 
Caicadden, G. Chaplin. H. 
Ciower, T, CoMham, Georga
MONET OVEl-CCMITLT 
MEXICO CITY (API -  M **. 
Ico ftans to print all its own 
paper money by 19W. At pres­
ent printed in the United States, 
it costs too much, the govern­
ment says.
■CiiiliiKft, I*. W- %■
a. f .  Gw(3b»«sm», G- B...
fi. ikm m . V.. "f. A - 1 ,
fittSsflaa,. .J... T... fite®pw.. C- 
T  A- £w.«m, a  .C
fmrmA A, £. P'aaaa, J- M.. .Pw* 
B: » ,  M. T ,
J. ftoA . W'« %■ it. G.;
I I .  Ganihiiif, Iftfti i- G iaftt. E- 
G  €. H,
Gi'AMms. B. O. Ito i., €, §!•«««.. 
J, ,|4«yi©ft, -J. W, iiayftr*., ft... I ,  
ttisr»«ga, W. G. ft.. tie*.'ieSL * •  
II. ttewM . it... itm , A.; W. 
.B'Mpee., B.. G. IlMpfsr, .J. T . 
ll^giMiikMAb A. Mftitef, , 'SL 
BuS'jiiey, W, ft.. It'tiaw, J, ft. 
JdiftMa, ft  dotal®*. A. ftftglA. 
& W. ft. K^aar*. ft. A
Iftltoate., J. Iftattafw. D. 
ftawM* A  J- fttftevy*. G. T. 
Legtrfl. Q.. U ftwgitaffe. J. 
M.. lAeCailSiy. P. MrfA^.aS. J, 
A. MtPaagali, J. P. llnGarrily, 
J. T. Mctomty, ft.. Mrfttedey. 
€.. m m * ,  0- lUfPlM*. .Jl. 
Mai'Ae*. ft. C, MawAtoey, A. 
S.. 1 1 ^  O. ft Mtoetd, J., It. 
Many. C  O. Nwetom. A W, 
N t». M. 0*»n&t. O. A. Peas#. 
A. Ptetiaad, I t  f t  Petogisrw, 
ft. ht. Ptomwi, J. Pwner, J, 
D., Priettley. 1, ffeeited. A  ft, 
T- Rayiaer. W. R. Bajmer, G. 
C. Reilh. D. Reith, W, W. 
Bobaiti, A  J. Bfeteff. R, D. 
Rcrtiley. J ft Robefla, W. II. 
Seaman, M.. Shearman. J. D. 
Smith,. B. O'R. Stepbefki. D. 
Stewart, R. G, &j'iherland, O. 
C. Sutherland, E. A Tatt. W. H, 
Thacker. A. B. Thayer, A, 
Thompson, Jai. Thompson, J. 
W. Thompson, R. Tbompaon, A  
0. Vidler, ft. ft. Voiper, E. f t  
Ward, J. Walmsley. A. Watt. C. 
WeddeU, J. A. Wetr. C. Whit­
taker. 0 . M, White, ft. S. Whlt- 
tlngham. H. J, Williams. J, 
Wllioughaa. C. O. Woodworth, 
J. Ward.
BENT TO KAMLOOPS
The Kelowna contingent of 
the Rocky Mountain Rangers 
went up to Kamloops, where
le^vAiaty. ato t o  C to 'to .«*** 
r to  ata'iM .'w«i«Al.y ..ftoeiiucto st 
teiM- Ito  CktMW .«f
A.yff’il. in 'teHs. '€# ato
W3'« ^ to  «r<atoea a f a ia . i l .  
thmtsmm. «l '«tor 
mm A  a mm* mtmH im wiMk 
t o  w tto  totetoa i t o  pteftOBtâ M̂iwaK a A it
A RatltAlaam IfafYiia
fimfitid- u i  C CMkmw  
#«t«ato B Ctatoay ft*  »  t l*  
fe n  t* to . 'Ito  to n  aarMtoi 
G. ftlaaea, fwal; C, Raysaaf. 
M. ftraaHnft m  backa, ft. C  
fImMm. A. ftaffi. .ftgL Mao*, 
fcto tocAs.1 Cmavf, .ftaiAar.
, Wfetttaqton • * *  BtaV 
tawt «..tapi-) iarwaida. I t o  toaaA. Ok A ir.* n * naa iHftn wftiutanunsn eneTiiliirvnmmm fWRaWEHB liEto iMlMMill
t o  to ir  iwtatoa. tto t*gof% 
•tatea. Tto oewt atoto 4tsi»- 
ifed away grtouaUy. .oto * to *  
t o  R.M.ft- moved to Verta* «* 
t o  IStei t i  JuM itoy stopped 
i lt^ e to r .
Oc^atoaafty aaina eg tto 
loê ys .fat Itoto flA wattofld 
tovea frwn Kamloepa. to i 
tiansporta.to* was oot toe rw- 
liftlk&M Lisf# COTDOfSlS
Raymar tad tUatooa. wtth 
Ptea. Barka, Prtestkur oad A  
Wan startid dtt by car from 
Kami***.* 00# weekeod. IVenty- 
Bve miles frcm Vensoa the axJa 
broke, to tio f tham to camp 
until They got a car
'ghai*' Be» Mdtol**
to i liiito
toillto ' ilhik AneitiBMl' itis 1^
lliM li toiaa .§• iiffiitotiMA 
IDmi ki^ in), . ig|gg#i
liiiBMi tlMrti.il iid kpt iir%^
Aut ISA M. txusksskM- Assesâ
ŵpitoaâp es***w. ww tepsseoF têR
d»"*<lAAt "   "tePR* tonaltp (ta. e
INttAAi i| ijtt lije. t#driafeB_
•CLftJk 
ftydxtecaii t t  •» accumtof 
ttoa ti jtoad »  to  acito) sac, 
•ad toaa aaay *« •« & « «  tmy 
f  Miia.
Tto tmm* is to  fa tivc  el «a
ttoitty&jE juBklo sliaiaWijj&il
^  t t ' ckto A toby toy to 
to n  watt tot Baw. «» o tm  
to mmmi k m  m M* ttsm i&- 
jw r.
V to to* to  to kP ii to t t  tod 
•oytoto to  W'toi *  ## e«iBy«e- 
ttratoa. feMtops « srrita to a 
is tta tto  W’toA afecAly 
tt mmt dffree. ee toyto  *  
ftai n to ia f tt' to mm  t o  stat- 
t«r. I  msgem rm '4  toe a star* 
feraa OMwar. kto .i .ctot g m  
gm om.
Aa t t  .iw i«ry. 'i tm  ta»w«r 
llito- 'Ttosf. hiNtotoa i t o  tmd. 
tasttaaitotoi> ton* t o  #•**? 
am to  ttto tt, «» attrtoy ii 
am to to -
Ai to 'to ta  tota. t o  owto 
taa tt a am m m  aad m='t pA- 
)** tt «««* itoi.. 'Ito feito 
to' tipp ittti I  * A d r f  w *  
tottto • •■«#»<« to toi tt 
M lf imfittttf' fto * 
fa it t r  A p tt  Itoew-ttc 
to t « a i' ta to t t o  'to  am *tot* Aavttf to afietatot is
mst a tmwm s*m*A'us*., m  i  
*m M  f»  wtm pm i t o -
€’'* attV'W* ato **»« -to ooto- 
.* taAoB r a r e ta t .e  ato to  
_,4. a®ar.
I to r  Pr. Mtottt: Cm  to to  
iy ito *  to r* to  eatere to'crto 
I'eotaMd't 1 am «sto».. H atol 
tod tattt. «f to  f'ttAt ttto  re- 
iH#vto la ttta  htew a atoda 
toai it tto d  «* t o  toh ato... ato 
} t t *  tvaa -mma m m m  t o *  
a to * t o  gadto to v to  c* .to  ito« to r. i tovf ta«d 
ati ■tAm pwLstt fee ea-
ttt'« to 'sto ftM...
i  t o t t  tt#  mmm tmitmm
m  to *  mm Wmm. »mmmm 
fit .ita to r to  AWtt tm  Itt fw- 
•miii.ed vtOmA''mmlmmi 
t o  aittity A  t o  ta
avif4y .iw  witt to 'cto  t o -
Sjt.MMi.il iwdttazfeva ttAiie,**tttoaaaaa|ta i* tPtô 'np» ■ew # w w'»f "w.wŝwia
ii*« *  Miutet, at dm m * m 
attuito't'to ttttG  to>  stofea 
t o  ®v#raftivi{y s^ffeMhtiy' 
w ito tt iwf#ry, Y»ar tAyei- 
ctta .eta to tt*  to  to t pro- 
ooatttrf’t t i aU to  tab* 
ttrs tt y©.or tarn.
Dear Dr. htfeiaen What ia 
• ii^ la  opia aagla ftt'uoomaf—
tt this tarn <ttublleaa- 
ly ia.taftt t o  eom^fatad toy 
sioma otor eye coediuae. Th* 
mora tohoieai terms to d  art 
primary fee a giauroma tor 
wlttrli ao undertyttg tava* tm 
be toyiad. and servndary M *  
case (tevff%tti troia aoma oUmt 
tauti
The "aagtt” aspect ta very 
U thiy techtoaft and reftei to 
t o  angle at which t o  Irts «col* 
ortd part cl t o  tyel tad t o  
attachment to t o  tens cd to  
eye approach each other.
While to  angle helps an eye 
•pectaltst decide esacUy what
CANADA'S STORY
Vimy Ridge Taken 
On Easter Monday
By BOB BOWMAN ,
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
April IlSf
Mrs. C. A. 8 . Atwood, a pioneer resi­
dent of Kelowna who arrived hare in 
ll»3, passed away at Grand Forks. Mrs. 
Atwood was a sister of the late W. R. 
Barlee. Tho brother and sister both died 
on the same day, Mr. Barlee at Van­
couver and Mrs. Atwood at Grand Fork* 
hospital. Mr. Atwood was once manager 
of ujqutnie’s store here.
20 TEARS AGO 
April IMO
The president of the Osyoos Board of 
Trade, Geo. A. Stuart, proposed to the 
Associated Boards of Trade that an in­
ternational ceiebraUon of the Oregon 
Treaty, algned 100 years previously, to 
be heW at the border. Rev. J. Oood- 
fellow of Princeton also apoke in favor 
of the proiiosnl.   '
R. P. Mecftean 
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30 TEARS AGO 
April IKIO 
A. E. Cox addressed the Merchant* 
Bureau, at a dinner meeting, on remin­
iscences of the Iliol RclieUion. Riel, he 
stated, was an educated man, a college 
graduate, and while the government of 
the day hung him, they eventually grant­
ed what ho fought for. He also told of 
arriving in Calgary when the C.P.R. 
dc|X)t there was a box car.
40 TEARS AGO 
April mo  
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Football Club elected the following of­
ficers: President, S. T. Elliott; vice- 
president, George Tutt; secretary-trea- 
surer, Chester Owen; executive com­
mittee, M. H. Lee, J. Pringle, J, G, Mc­
Kay; Captain, Joe Fisher; vice captain, 
A. Kinnear. The club will again enter tha 
contest for the Robertson Cup, ^
SO TEARS AGO 
April l l l l
. ComparaUvf quiet. previUa to the tis t  
of the Meuse, on tho French sector, at 
Douamont, Vaux, Hill 304 and Le Mort 
Homme, In the lines around Verdun, in 
spite of terrific losses in previous at- 
t f̂ft . .. . ......
April 9, 1917 was Easter Monday. Canadian troops In World 
War I had been dug in near Arras, pinned down by the Ger­
mans who held Vlmy Ridge. It was the anchor of the German 
front tn Western Europe, and the Canadians were ordered to 
drive them off.
It was one of t o  toughest assignments of the war, but tha 
Canadians had gained a reputation as assault troops.
There was a network of underground tunnels leading from 
Arras towards Vimy Ridge, and 15,000 assault Infantrymen 
moved through the tunnels during Easter weekend. They were 
guided by a white tapes along the floors. Gaps were cut in the 
German barbed wire by special patrols, and the artillery kept 
up a constant barrage on the enemy positions. >
At 4 a.m. on Easter Monday it was "go". The total Canadian 
force, led by General Byng and including a number of British 
battalions, waa 170,000. Many of them were within 100 yards of 
the enemy,
It had been raining all night, and this had changed to sleet 
or snow when the time came to attack. Climbing up the slippery, 
muddy slope was hell, and casualties were heavy. Yet the Can­
adians made it, and 3,500 Germans surrendered in tho first as­
sault. The battle raged for hours with planes of the Royal Flying 
Corps tangling with the German Air Force overhead, Many of 
the R.F.C, pilots were Canadians.
As Vimy Ridge was taken, the weather suddenly cleared. 
Troops standing on its summit could see ocross the great plain 
beyond. The air was clean, and clear, filled with spring sun- 
ahlne.
Vlmy Ridge la '• bright star on Canada's battle flag. Ont 
of the world's most spectacular war memorials stands there 
today. It was dedicated by the Prince of Wales (now the Duke 
< ol Wiiidior) Mter Uie , witt,, ll*. jervi^  
eral Staff for some time.
General Byng became Lord Byng of Vlmy, and came to 
Canada as Governor-General. Lady Byng became a great hoc­
key fan aa Ottawa was in the National Hockey l.caguQ. She
player Judged to be ihe cleanest, most effective player in the 
league. \
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL li
and Just tot to to  Landing to 
time to catrh to  Sicamous. 
The car was repaired and 
brought to Kelowna, tjut 00 
to ir  return trip it broke down 
• t  Benvoulto comer, and 
another car waa brought to take 
them to Vernon, where to y  con­
tinued their Journey by train. 
Rejiorts from the RMR camp In 
Kamloops say that t o  unfor­
tunate traveilm are eagerly 
counttog the days until pay day, 
being extremely "ibort” in to  
meantime.
In a future article the story 
of the 172nd Battalion wiU be 
w,. ,« . . . . . . continued, with to lr  stay in
they Joined the iremamder dt Vemon cimp. depirtut* for 
the battalion, under the com- overseas, and eventual break 
mand of Lt.-Col. Vicars. News up and dispersal to otor British
Wta recrivi4 ftptt fbr ..
Old Macdonald 
Wouldn't Know It!
from Vemon to come for them type of coodiiwo u present, I
MYTHOLMROYD, England 
(CP)—It’s no secret that Old 
Macdonald wouldn't recognize 
farming these days. But even 
the most modern farmer might 
be disconcerted to find elec­
tronic computers at work be­
hind the chicken hatchery.
When tho assembly-line work­
ers arrive on the Job every 
morning at an antiseptic looking 
hatchery in this Yorkshire vil­
lage, they find the day's supply 
of newly-hatched chicks Just 
waiting for them. Tho timing is 
precise.
In a way, it's like regulating 
childbirth to suit the shifts of 
nurses at tho maternity hospital.
Thornbors Holdings Limited, 
Started In 1907 as a kitchen-ta­
ble operation, now bills itself as 
world's largest p r o d u c e r  of
graduates on its advisory staff 
alone. One of the key factors 
in its operation is a laboratory 
where geneticists, blood special­
ists and physiologists test the 
chickens on a massive scale in 
an attempt to improve the 
breeds and increase egg produc­
tion.
In an office building tucked 
among the hatcheries and lab­
oratories, a computer analyses 
tho results of all the tests and 
gives advice on breeding pro­
grams, delivery and supply 
schedules, Ixisides running off 
tho company's more routine ac- 
c o u n t s  and administrative 
tasks.
The firm acta as the middle 
link in a three - part chain, 
Formers, using the company's 
own stock, produce eggs for
chickens designed (or egg pro- .hatching under contract. The 
ductlon. Its hen8-30,000,00(V of eggs are brought to Ntetholm-
them sold last year—account for royd or one of the firm's other
one egg in every three that land hatcheries, put into "clinically
on Britain's breakfast tobies. controlled" Incubators by the
It # « r|lM 4 ii hatcher  th«h
ihe United Kingdom, Ireland similarly c l in lea j hatching
and Nigeria, plus franchise 
operations In Sweden, Portugal,
Cyprus, Kenya and Rhodesia.
thtak for your purpose* what 
you want to know i» thii; The 
narrow angle tyt>e U sometimes 
more difficult than to  wide 
angle *or open angle) variety 
to treat That is because, with 
t o  narrow angle, drops which 
dilate the r>upil of to  eye <to 
admit more light and help vl- 
sl(H)) can cause an tncreaiie tn 
pressure in t o  rye.
The wide angle type, which Is 
the more common variety in 
older people, responds to drops 
with fewer unwanted effects.
TODAY IN tllSTORY
AprD 9. IN I . . .
Captain John T. Randell
  ta d  ...to _ .8 i, a .M ..,^M  ,to.,.:...
schooner I'm Alone were re­
leased 37 year* ago today— 
in 1929—two weeks after 
their ship, flying the Cana­
dian flag, had been sunk by 
gunfire from U.S. Coast 
Guard vessels, A rum-run­
ner, the I'm Alone had been 
chased for 39 hours by the 
U.S. ships after being chal­
lenged near the Louisiana 
coast Canada charged tha 
U.S. with piracy and pre­
sented a claim for 1380,000, 
amid much popuior outcry, 
Tho protest* died down after 
a few month* and the claim 
was settled for 150,666. One 
crew man of to  I'm Alone 
had been drowned in the 
•inking.
1799-Humphry Davy dis­
covered the anesthetic use 
of laughing gas.
I868-Th« U S. Congress 
passed a civil rights act 
over President Johnson’i  
veto,
First World War
Fifty years ago UKlay—In 
19t(i—German units at Ver­
dun Increased their hold on 
Le Mort Homme at the end 
of the second wave of at­
tacks (begun March fli; tho 
British Kut-«1-Amara relief 
column was rebuffed by 
Turks at Sannuyat, Metoi>o< 
tamia,
f« TEARS AGO 
April 190«
c o ? n T io tW ? n W ‘̂ Sd a S f e ,  S I  W  Mlaiisslppi, and claimed
I'oslte P. B, Wiilits & Co„ which sold
(or tl,300 to Mr, D. Lioyd-Jonei,
IN PASSING
"What would you do l( you wcro 
fieetctrio'Ttontrar 
in VIct Nam?" asks an interviewer. 
We'd do t  quick diMppetring tcft
Louisiana for France 
Count Frontenkc was recalled to France 
1864 New Brunswick Legislature authorized a delegotlon to 
go to Chnriottetown in September. and discuss pro- 
ijoscd )inion of Maritime colonies 
1014 First train arrived at Prince Rupert, B.C. from 
Winni
'»-*»-U'fr*pFa'*ni*''«t''*'Mytholmrayd"‘ 
brings chicken production a long 
way from the farmer'* wife in 
her cotton fro9k, Bhouting'"hero 
chick - chick" as she tosses 
bread scrap! to tho hens In the 
back yard,
ADVICE BY COMPUTER 
For one thing, thiy're barely 
called chickenN un.viuuiu, ui. 
alone given pot names, One 
company official hero wos over
rooms.
Once hatched, the chicks roil 
through an.assembly line pro- 
’(•e»S'̂ th8t*weod«*oufall’'btit*tli8* 
fittest potential egg producers, 
packs 100 chicks at •  time into 
cardboard cartons and stacks 
U)em for delivery.
Theri isn't a pair of overalls 
In sight. All tho employees wear 
sterile white gowns.
Among the birds that fall by 
the waysido are most of the 
luckless males, A few are sold 
to bo reared for eating, but most
fi
for' discussions with Canadian government 
1962 Strike ended at Royal York Hotel, Toronto, after 
U-monto' ■    ....... <,
. r t ‘ ‘ I ■ ■ ■ -M ■. .1 I ‘ ■
' ■ ' I  ' •'  ,
units" during a roiwrter's ro- foctiTlntho, world of egg-Iaye
cent visit.
Til* firm ^  U unWttiitft
rs,
there's no room for unproduc- 
Uv9 •rooslari.-.i™..
•Twenly-rivfi yenri ago to­
day — in liT4l — Gnrman 
troo|>i occupied Salonika, 
nrcecc! Ciiurchlll warnro
sci/.o lliii Ukraliiliin wheal 
belt nnd the Caucasus oil­
fields 1 three Hrltisl) gener­
als wore cn|>lure»i in Llliva; 
eight RAF aircraft were 




God sent a Havluur big enough 
to aava, aatisfy and ktap ui<
|k>'! '
______
u m p i iP i t  p p i f f t a i v i w
n B s m s !
m m m w u m k m im
: « r « l | i  M l
ife, l i i i  iM ft I -  m  
at mi%, ViiiBtawii',, 
t t *  .flittlipttWlMI a i 'ttMlF
Ittr  Q M ifl pHiM i»FShsBbgpl SBMk: -ioiii
lll|rt.''Pitiai£|i H. Tttttia M Sist;
'Tfet iM i ip f  v p  t i l *  itti
«« ■s*fi*td*y, Asgm W\ at 4 'M \__
p,Hs. at St. C atoaw 't 
lc«B .Cfe'.£rtfe, Kortli Ytacwtvw.
MtfeilW
iw *#
Ife ttte fftac ttc ilir . m i l 8t»,| litta B. IfeAta ' 0  :
Ol St. P. JutiMK* as* dm t amim .dm of ms Mvsms-m- :
mA l i t  vd* am m m  D*. axA Mx%. C.
jwiMriiw asA Mrs. i .  G- Itevfey mat tie  'Emm MM
lEma timsma. mA w A
■ sfitttasfc-is,* jttBpt IdLf. I
'i-am I t ta  M. A. F**er « * i  ^  '
’sbr'tram CiSsMf. ; ti MW«i®ii4  mm dm EM m y'
I irntEmmi arc CmsmMx
i tfet MXt t i l  ' AammsimA, Mftfp, «ie4
taTOtat. Cs*»f4 aaA'i^Mty Praa fe w  Mwiejr.
! Unu D.. C,. I t t ’ai* Swfttsi*, A j j 4x, Sfe*,, R. s  Ra#BS6
Mr«. Mem MItteiar dm Em m  baa-;
^  tammm Mm* m  i
LOOKING FORWARD TO EMTER
ffettey t i  ifeit E ttto  M itt
tScy t t t  tSBBil’lBg S* tbt ittt
4ty at •dKnl tttier* t o  M i ­
di^ tr« SuttB B®tT«*. agtd
rix tad tor fetod LIiim I M ,  
«f«d *mt*At tt®  Kffitll st'jdcsu
Kelowna Kinette Meeting
lltad. t t o  tto# te K d e tt*  Sssrm*
iP to to t, ArassMt. t t o *  t o i  ■
Iv ito d  t o  AawgEm to to  t to f  l ir .  tto  Mn- Esei G to fe w i 
itt a to ttto  t t  t o  J-to<»;aad toar tosi|tttoCtt«4y’*  to v *’ 
IScito  tt  fe to iM *. i t o  is* t o  C to t t t  £«»•;
I  ̂ . ?ttr t t o ;  tt  ¥«»csftw«f wtor* i
I t tt tto ttf ,  t o  toy* t t  t i i  w ttto  to  to«to#*3
I9 *s t ifttJttt« Sfe- tad 34it-i.eieiiv«*tet,
''litto s* as* to ir Mtrl
m-kw tad muMAm, lia. tad! E tto r  mmU «d Ma. tad lia«. ilii#. A..'M" Tm fetal Btoitt tt« Mr. to
\tiamimm*s t t o  ffcta t t  tajnfilfcr#- town fe w
Jto t t t t i i  t i  Wtttt, t t a  ae* m m *4  to '
i¥s»aa*i fefe. «Hl llift- 14*sitt|tta*| t t  l» i  Ww*,. 
t o  t o  IttfSiW' tatettJFft »  * - i  ^   ̂ ^
-e Mitttt fetal ttf :
Mi*. ^  ^  f>ta t»« t« e ii
tt**-* Wtady fefetttta 4sm* m t*m m 4  t t  tt# feaaa* i*
"to Cto* ymMsAay to *® to i*to to « -
st tk» - Atmaaim —»-- - E ttto  ttttttad  Witt Mi##| ^  ftnftty «f P«F*»ito Ptttt,_ 2^  C *M  ÊSf3E&WRtf, JlcateSiSlSS HI ifcBS
]«f Mr. t o  Mr*, i t o  fttttesj'i 
^  M !** Ketttmt, tefe fe» to a *  es
t o  Ml*. StM ttt as*
Mi t o  Mr*. Gteaserf G to tt;Mitt iM t i f  fetal k’tatoiw.
try Stoei «to  tr« tte to f t o  
t 'to  tt £ast«r.
ftSlpt nttattcr* fetat t t *  Ktai-' toft %m*m C lttt' t« f« ' t-«b! 
titaMitt t *  ffta ttt t t  to  r« ftt»r' 
m tetof .of t o  Kttettt d-i^ M  
K citttti IttM Mil Stottty *v«.; 
t t t f  t t  t o  Ctpft- V tte -fe tto ta ; 
Mr*.. Gary to ta  to a td  t o ’ 
-mmm toetoc, «')tt M ifte«a-‘ 
ban m t ttto tte * -. I
pr*fitr«tJta# tr *  «*H iiwi«fl
v ty  to  p ir tk to ittt  tt liott 
t o  to-ttf' Im *  ia«eii»t M I t o - 
rm . Aprd S . t o  to  t o  £»*- 
ferttt. ftivw Ctavettoi tt fe* fetid tt TrtiJ tt M«y,Htt ttattl UtiitriM Sarrto
I mma fetat t o  ftttor Ito-'
Pta Ya* i t  Kwtt t t»
Mr*. P«STy i( to  repeato 
w tt*  to 'fttt*  % *s* t t  fee ts m p  t t *  t t  tfe'
pto0  to  t o  tof»to,
'Ttoelt t r *  mm t v t i t t o  
fe w  tty  ttta tor ef t o  fttt-
Jtot' & C t f ^ M -  
to- to  Mrm-
u; Tttty  
.to  Ml*.:
Do You Know How 
To Cook limb?
A  Spring '66
toy. tt to  t ' t t t o  «f i t * ,  lit-:' 
v&rds t*d  $ta irve'.ller*. f̂@r' 
€**4* at t o  rifftt v iii ga tt - ‘ 
vtfd  t o  itoaii Clerfe* 
iti fttkd. Am ammysmim mtt at] 
|Si..M t t t t r i l  t o  fttiiid t it*  ft-'i 
f*M|jF *rttefe!i% lew ivti, ' i 
ftelttw'ttt to  twfcttr*,* *fii#ttnv 
Otasmiitt* rta ttt « t t  rt#«i««d! eetfta ma* amtA  'titt t t  
fetal Ife. Ittltt Hniim:tto%M,l di*nu*«ttB t t t  taM m  t t o  
tnd a itauett v t i  mtd* t t  to lfto c tti tad project*, 
r t o  by Mr*. Ptal Paefeli Icr I E krtttt d  A tita n  to  t o  
tt te li .  Uwy totp, tnd *tfeiy|tta*.Uif tent *'ili fe* oa t o  
to * , fetdly aecdtd trurk-t toitgerhdt to  tie te tl re fd tr  
t o  Ua«*rita Servif# {•ye«et..|nsM>te!i* thltfe ril! fee fe*M May 
fife p trttl teUI b* *eol tt  Lee'i?, t l  t o  C ttti M ato M ttti
etot m  dm imrimM  « i  p tto i • * *  ^  ttm m m **:â fey .iet Jfirteitt, a®» ta sttif*: *® *f**i Et«to tafe toa:dt'«l^to Mitt Aam- fisltod: 
wfeo i# t  t to ta t  t t  U9C':. V ito ' 
to f *  to y  tt ii  c«l*ferttt Ml** 
Hslitaid**'tl« to to ty  •  
dtttet patty to  feet IrwMlt.
Hertt t t  tfta d  t o  ftts to ! 
fe to ty  tttii tar ptftai*, Mf, 
tiM Mft-. ». ML Bsdtot i* Mitt 
Wtady U to a  fetal Emma 
Smm  PVtMsr Uafewfey, t t a  
I* taiey'ttf to  taittg t i Bit 
Vfeitt.
EASTER GUEST AT KINDERGARTEN
Tfeia lefeukiut Etiter Buan] 
of 'lu ftr  and iptc* and a! 
th ttfi nice* wBi preitntd to 
the children of the Gknmora 
ktoderiarten by Mr*. Arthur 
Cttta. Madt of puf(0 ttaaft 
ayrup tnd candle* Mr. Bunny's 
to g  ptprr #a>̂ * * ’#!'• mauva
and piak, fee tporttd t  rtd 
candy aoa*. y*Uo« and bitcli 
candy aye*, tad tmtrttt but* 
tom down hi* front Ketdleta 
to lay, ta t a t  admired tU li 
many oota tnd th* ta ta  
Eartcr gurit feefort ta * ta  
ttien up ta Thuradty tferr- 
noon.
Granny And Western Looks 
Please The Little Women
rls.,irf VM.*,
'"iprihf ” wl'ib ""•'""faibto” cdo#' tB 
their own. They pefcr tta 
Grtnny. Weitern and geometric 
looks that their mothers and 
older sisters do, But these 
trends have been adapted to suit 
the tastes and figures of little 
girls.
Coats, dresses and dress and 
coat costumes with sophtitlcat- 
•d. uncluttered styling give girls 
a refined, lady-Uke look, Spring 
coats are an important fashion 
Item this spring, thanks to a 
comiuiratlvely early Easter.
*‘aRANNV” IIAR I IK l DAT
The grometrlc, sculptured 
look so popular with big girls Is 
a favorite of little ones, too, The 
no-walslllne and low waistline 
atyling and short, xhort skirts 
make thoc styles naturally be­
coming to "tho younger worn 
tn."
Granny is having her day 
with long and short versions of 
the granny gown, beruffled and 
betrlmmed with eyelet lace.
The long granny l.i still "what 
to wear" when lounging, play­
ing or sleeping, but tl has been 
replaced by the shorter granny 
for street wear. Tv * old/new 
ileeve styles returned with the 
granny gown, the lantern and 
leg of mutton sleeve.
Tho "grannies" are popular 
because, although they look 
« a I Ike, etch has I ta own apeclil 
style, In cvevything from coun­
try calicos nnd ginghams to 
paisley, piques and pindot cot-
smocked yokes, high wnlats and 
no walst.H,
England has returned to the 
Colonics with a new fashion 
concept for little girls—the Lon­
don or riccadllly look. It Inciud' 
es empire waists nnd overblouse 
looks, ruffles and lacy trima 
atul iinmunl combinations of 
{Hift hcaihiM' and pastels and 
eggsiuil shades.
-SPOMlWBAItaAMINII
Spring's s|x>rtswear styles for 
little girls are amusing and 
■ Til# Western, Callfori
topit and .aurfar .toks art
■•ttf*'"'l1tyl*i:"*   ' ..... .
Girls leva cowbr r̂ pants, ia 
eluding blp-hufger, stovepipe 
and garrista styles in denims 
and stretch fabrics.
"California Girls" bav* ml 
grated all over with bell bot­
tom pants, rib ticklers, ruffled 
and granny look blouses 
wild, riotous contrast colors and 
the ever-popular nautical colors 
Girls' coats appear with 
proper fashion look of classic, 
well-bred simplicity, A to i; 
with these come Mom and bii; 
slater's favorite fun coats, a< 
spied for the younger set. viny 
rainwear, belted coats and side 
closing styles.
Coat and costume styles com 
niele the fashion scheme tiegun 
by dresses with the modified 
"A" ranking first in line. Double 
breasted styles and the peren­
nial aallor coat tr*  expected to 
run a close second In gir 
fashion preferences.
Ibe coat fabric theme for 
little girls Is as varied as the 
mothers', with plaids, checks 
and geometries, Including the 
newest window-pane look mak 
Ing the "most favorite list."
ANN LANDERS
The Time Has Arrived 
For A Little Vacation
Dear Ann Landers: Fwr yMrt 
have been taartog grmmm* 
tales atiout t o  menopau**- Now 
at last. 1 am kamtag. ferst 
hand, what t o  m̂ enepavse 
really meana 
It means a woman has reath- 
•d t o  urn* cd bfe srtan tta 
feels t o t  her IS-year-oM fumi 
tur* stiould ta thrown out ant 
t o  sunken mattresses rei^ced.
It meaits t o  houia needs a 
bttl* fresh paint and new wall­
paper and those appllanrts 
which were wtddttg fills Mta't 
worth ftalng any more.
It means that liry  buck she 
Is married to should wake up 
and realise that his wife can I 
hit ta  l i  cylinders nlgtrt and 
day and he ought to take her 
•  tttuc tm aum  batm* aba 
drops ta her tracks.
I  could sty a lot more ta this 
subject but |Our taluma Isn'i 
to g  "■#f»Sp».' Just' «|h"'m*—Tl 
CHANGE IS HERE AND 
COULD USE ONE 
Dear Lady: If you had writ­
ten more, th* column would 
bav* been longer. I ’m sorry you 
didn't Iwcaus* you have some­
thing useful to say—and you 
know how to say it,
Dear Ann Landers; Our three- 
year-(dd daughter hat no one 
to play svlth. We ilv* tn an 
apartment building w h i c h  
htases nttstly childless couples 
and retired people.
Last month I enrolled Anna 
belle In a nursery school three 
afternoons a week. My mother 
Insists that I've dona a terrible 
thing. She said, "In my day 
mothers enjoyed their children 
They didn't try to get rid of 
them in every way possible."
I  told her I'm not trying to 
get rid of Annabelle. I feel 
Is Important for children to be 
with youngsters their own age 
and not spend their pre-school 
years In an adults world,
Am I wrong? My mother 
making me feel guilty—RO-18 
Dear Ro: You are right, An 
exclusive diet of adult company
AliCftLAKD tCR i-As jpart. at 
14s laKb prcMMOTSl csMiiueisa ‘ 
;]» Castoa tt. Apr# ata
gaakmA u  seaiMtt *  pfsm.-. 
(ta l t t  a^tttt ta  preff' 
•raiita mt I 'h *  sxat- Nev 
Itaiasttcrt imim  to t  
Pms do (oot: ympesty mAet*'- 
staad t o  fw rect cswiusi 
iasfe Ota to t  to t  IS ta * r«a-’: 
sta wfey t o  dlife IS tott |«p«il*r 
to *  it touiyi fee.
A.. TyeiBiatt. kwMwf «# 
d i^m a * iw il prfeies ttur- rii|.3a«r¥ I 
sMyfeltttns ato ittw caierttg:: 
eoiksultaat to  •  cfeai* ©f New! 
JLealaad hM.«is, w il ad'#*!** m ! 
t o  ,*r|. of CBfikiRf ttmb us Yaa- .1 
ftawer and Ttatatt.
Gutata ef Mr. aa4 Mr*. Cfe*»- 
m  Owe* or* to ir  son^-law 
•ad dauMito, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
M. Hon.tt* tad to ir  two gxtad- 
chlktrta Baade attd Tracy feom 
rttfel, BC . who wia liwod 




A rrlv lM lM if
A S N m  *1  n V llA S B  
m t fettM
HasrtfMni Hwd Twist
TM* ti a fea.rd iwtis. ferw^otao, -am at t o  amm. pe fto r 
earpes lexfeirea, tm 4* a-Kk ,A«fiJa*. t o  carpel ftoa m 
m m ttm  pee to tttttt*. IN fe to f t o * *  to to e *  prettd* a 
mmpatt- yat rtmMM tmtat* t o t  w tl ta ** tf  restttaat te 
tratfic a a to  ami rp$4mg. 'Tta stod'y etaitrucfeta and a 
good pta mmm dtofeilfey and' valta- Am lta pfet
yarn i* jM difetaf. very wsi aid sttia  re tu to t. easy ta 
ciraii, tad *|xe<ully proeeitted t t  feoM its testure. Haw, 
to rn  Will stay mm jtakttg iontef., wrtfe to f 1 % A f  
car*., Now hi a ra *f* ®l Wton to w s , ,. Si' ydL * w#T3
Kingsport Rsndom Shear Tsxturs
A new feitadlaem wfeh aa laterertttg loop pile desto ̂ »*a  
a taiMton to a r  procetitti to  eirtra appeal. Pertorm- 
ance will iRalcll appeal, tto. berauf* it's m to  with 
A rrilm , tta rarprt: fto# of rnmtm  pwtomane*. Dwato,
tefeiwsS, rtatoiterf. Bta-aBerf'Cfiic, m itow  proof, «*iar» 
fsti, t«»,srk.»fely rteasato, eary to care for. Twelve *»• 
r itto  ta to f to  a citoce t t  suita |  ^
any tac»r»tttg ptsju §A- yd.
ts ufthealthy ftsr cldMrta. Don't 
argue with ymr m«tar—and 
dan't to i fuilly, Let tar taaow 
to t  you Will UI* ytm  own 
judftmeat In \taft mattirfs arw! 
to t  furttaf dttcurswi «  this 
ttibjfct Is potsUtti.
Dear Ann: Y«i*rday a
group of secffiarto was dis- 
ru:Hmg ta'okra •mfafetnenis. 
Ttare was riwn# btatfd dis­
agreement ©vtf what happtni 
to t o  ring.
On* ef to  iwrretartte aaM 
t o  girl keepi t o  ring if to  
fellow breaki th# engagtment, 
at payment («  t o  ume she 
spent ta him, Ito  also aald tf 
the girl breaki tha engagement 
It Is good mitinera to give the 
Tttf Ittclfe ftlght nr 's m u l—- 
CARBON TAl'ER DOIXR
Dear Dolls: When t o  fellow 
cMJa J l  qttiai bridiikaA aaya t o  
0 rl Is permuted to keep t o  
ring. Speaking for myself, 
could never understand why
Sri would wtnt th* ring of a Mow who didn't want her.
When the girl breaks t o  en­
gagement it It traditional that 
she return the ring. In some 
slates it goes beyond tradition 
It's the law.
Confldential In BEAN POLE 
You need piychlatiic help to 
learn how to cope with real 
proWem, It's not hli height.
WESTBANK ITEWS ;
Mr. aad Mra. T. B. Beta* are’ 
hem* again afttr spetttttg to  
wa>t#f "dew® under", wtar* 
to y  vtttttd frtendi and rela-- 
ttvet dwtBg to tf  wttter fe»b- 
day.
Mr. and Mra. II, J. Ly»a have 
had a* guests to lr  daughter-tn- 
law and granddaughter, Mr*. 
Jack Lrna and Andre*. wMle 
Mr. I-yna attended t o  w-eek-’ 
long Hers gatoittg In Kam­
loops. Mr. Lyna is forest ranger 
at Blue River.
Recent vtsltert te t o  coast 
wma Mr* tad Mra. A. C  Iferl- 
Itr and daughter. Mias Peony 
Shetler. While tn Vancmivar 
to y  were guests of Mr. Stat- 
«r a ittrents, Mr. and Mra. W, 
J. Shetler.
Mr. OAd Mtfe Ito te  
are bom* again after several 
weeks holiday to t  took to m  as 
far aouth as California pottts.
MAT TRANSPLANT TOWN
NEWTON. Ga, (APl-Raker 
County offlclils are considering 
moving this whole flood-prone 
city to higher ground. The lat­
est inuiKiatlon put the centre of 
the community of 529 under five 
feet of water, causing $150,000 
damage.
Ilardwood Floor Bxperta
rioors suppiite. Uid tnd 








A fwestene feroadteeen la toop ttxtare, mtae wtth Acrllan. 
DfWgtad partltularty for »o**l and fettel gtersi roomt, 
prjvaie olfem, and adtaU* a* wt.li for areas M moderatt 
uafftc w-mMb tta feome. DUET re^esenl* remarkable 
veto la sty ling and prtformance *1 surprisingly rea- 
eooato coil Eirlut.tvv to Ha.rdttg IKittibutor* and avad- 
sMt throttih Dtttn:feutor ^
cta:tasls eedy. ■Sq. yd.
Monday to Fridiy
T O N Y 'S
FMwltRrt m 4 Appttnctt 
















Repairs to large 
and small 
appllancea, 






Newest Shoe Styles 
Please Both Sexes I
'nie springtime social season 
sees merliy misses looking thelrj 
dress-up beat In pretty pumps of 
glossy smooth or patent leather, | 
Fiihion features include vamp < 
cut-outs, sweetheart throatllnes, 
and straps of all tyi>es — ankle, 
asymmetric, T.
Evan at *  party, boys may bt 
boisterous — but their shoes 
won’t show It. New leather dress 
footwear, toled In flexible leath­
er, is as tough as It Is trim. 
Smart dress-up choices for
boys rang* from ruaaedl ___
some lea^  ̂ allck-
looklng sllptoni of smooth or 
flhei|rilriea' leather.”  ..






DONT BE SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING LESS 
THAN THE BEST
When you build or remodel Inatall the most modern 
and comfortable home heating ever — "Flamelesi" 
Electric Heating. Electricity'# gentle, even heat w ill keep 
your home up-toKlate for year# becwjse It'a designed for 
mmlern living — clean, quiet, aafe and convenient, 8ep« 
grate thermoxtatt keep each room In your hom® I t  the 
exact temperature dealrcd — Just the way you like i t
TOusand'rofC lifrdilt 
families now enjoy th® 
matohUis comfort of 
Blectrlo Heating. You will 
too.
Ask your Electrio Con­
tractor about Flamelesi 
Electric Heitlng for your
 \l*Jili.-..-.to._ HejL
better, a ssijr





€ * | i *  SUN 
Pesw* «< to  CitM pttatofearSiN.Y
to »  *.«•!: t o  M- to rw itliik flr jr W all.**.
4 0 *  d«»li towsi i Im. to  ammtm. as toww iwry 
to t  totoiswl to  SB*:iq.®«nto' sswsvicto Putop to tto ipre* 
»•£><*«#» to  to s i'iii •  toM Cfsfc- w ittau t I ^ a t
to r - ,: -Si**®# t i *  etettric stoa Is
T ta  fr*w f»toJ'..0fc3® . B'-*t ta  m«* aevei #«©•
*»»i ta  ptowed s® %tj %» to p ’t ta- w*! ar*«f
to  ta w w rto  •■tawt J
#J »4 ss t o  tkisvris X'hm. J I to W  «r*-«si. fcv# y«*j» t t  
flto to i w #  Mttta to  ta a »  t t  J t o  a-'®y. to »  w-mt t t  S . irm s  
• t  to to  w m  « IM .: I t  «« • t t l* s 4  tm  *  V'A a t a m *m  w  
U. Law# wtaf# ta i§«tt »®«ta5sei*©*i«’*ar. H* K trr to  isd  ta- 
ef :to 'H t ttto# Cttite » 'ia ito to *#*»*• f*to # ■ «*■ •  » » - * «  «* 
•ta M t to f t t  a to il M  A ttw ’M:«.ny V to tf: 
m m dm  t o  w to tt ta  »:■« eoa- •.; t t a t t i  t o  w * y  to
to t td  4|: y««rs a m  w p a  m IMZ asA tmvaA vmtM
' ‘I  in ti Ito **  ta- MkiC i »  I t o
ton  m  :i i t o  t t  opmd a to  ttU to  km . IX a to  was 
t t o  tt: tta  f ta to i c ta tt to y * ! i^ > to  t t f t to t t  ŵ da t t i t o  r w ; 
tt«  fim c to ; l ‘a i •  v to  to s r.to s tt st a V a ito ittB .. P-€...'{ 
f t ta  to to - * *  ' »atotrs* M m * v ta s  ta  fa t to ' •
I t t  acto  fta tt 0  tea M l t o - : t o  :S« t o  demMtt k* "ataaja 
t t f  mmr t o  to ta  H ltrti W'*J- i to w  was «*«*#::.:** |
fcer. «ad t t t o t t t i i  ta  mm f» i ito t tp  was TtmwiA t t  Ak-J 
I t o l t t  t o i  is*»M t t  tty  t t  to  -1  >«e wtaro « ta ip r tv to rta  «J 
f t t  tea r««l t t t t t to -  " I  ta  att'fanar ttial: rwctott tad tac* ’
« « tt t t  t o  aa Im m  Wmk^tdmma away,  wmmm MsA:-
kfc--©- -'̂ '■#aii' titota'ta w^:i kiVirffê A 'r, ttto 'taONtor' :| **WMU'W-i-win.'vja*. % i.-w
■ fA tT m  P  M il h*mMi m to  to ta p
Itt 'wai mmmm4 tt Drtttatoatt, m, m* kwiw wtat*' ta 
•ataf' •  jMNtt afw. t o  tea # a i* i» ** to to l,, atai to r *  tad Mm''- 
M gm  m  a 'ttai, Itawi im . IT ,!* .pmMr- apgkitaM* VM, 'Sm-' 
m g  whm  M  a M  tmm m rnm w -tftrM m  €m m  'tarsias* m  §**-: 
tms ta to to  t t  f«i» a ftammam I ttn l e a p to a to  «f a in M e ie r'i: 
t t  A to *- 10Q**tat'«stti*l i ^ « :
to *  t f ,  rantad a i Itas^aP' a p a * i t t  'fta a i gvSty: 
h  'tad a tasir t t to « r . ta 'ite  ta tt  - ta fr * *  .'
fweaittdi. and w ta* •  v  a i  t *  f  ’ ard tta  ptfwacal** aetes'led.:' 
*ai*«d Sttv* lesiito.. 'He was sesteaeed t t  «*c t t  >9
I to la p  tataL f t a  'foaikt steuek ' yswri. Skmk.pi $ *n *4  mo>st c i 
Bmtm t t  t o  taa.rt. it o  i&Ha.mus 'swtoee at a
AB I to  war* a n to ta  t o  t t ! p riK * Mmm eaasfi. H* was 
May, MBi, Dwtap ito  n w ftte ^ p t im * im  a few ta f'* 
«tora. to te  t o f  mi si km  Mr r*km.m.
to . to *  fara i**: ,ra,|iito.! ' i '  tav* A !*« bi4  »©*« tta#
■fta t o d  waa kM*4 awkm b'\% m exsikr*krniietham ** Sk»^ 
•a.v y*w a t t t o .  ':tts> r* * ra ir to . :*MwiS t o t  iLtte*
Itetaa# tta fta  ft** , B*
Remove Tile Carefully 
When Fixing Kitchen
Ml •DMf' llMlldjMMl
e m m y b e m s e
t o 'm
Is'
t o ’to i tew?, ttttW'apgr toy. tt *•««
I to *  to  tatt t o  A to lta to fe  t t to t tP to te t t
0  t o  ftto 't
:?*».:'......... I » * « « # #  m
f t t lA
to  Ittta  'a* tel 
'tacto ia to  taaatota. ta a ito
ta v ttf t o  M niic* m an. 
mm, am tata car* .cl
•Q ifE  WLWm HAT tT A W  
Ctatoa taa i i  «i»csai a toc tt 
'for to  te to  t o  taal, atttoed 
‘1  ̂ UIMhSSl-
l i i r t o  M ta r£ y  tax* and 
already asaae stauta aad f  ar* 
t o  f to ts  ai« gmmg e»d of 
Ato.: Here M aritt B ttrt. i i t t
TIME FOR A TRIM
lU d to  Mi, tm* tack a to *y -
s a c ii*  ta tk  a  ta li feSoic®:, T ta  
Csj' si Kettwta i^ te d  M
Bowtarttf te«a tt tto  ®a to
sti««,s to * * to ,  a ito ig t t  
as a h ta s y  © a -
Long'Term Bilingual Scheme 
Outlined By Prime Minister
fflTAWA s ^ lw A  lito ta m llttw i.: j
tto fta tt tt4#v*to ttvB  a*ito«| L e a d e r  Dtelee*:
ttliB ftaltM n, to lt t to f  per t o  taker cAaic«««d t o  r tp t  ©f 
IMMta fer *taa# teta*te«tal®»'to Civsi Servw* €aaa»sit««i*,i 
|ta  rattfBW *. wee saiveied tt'jto ' liiri«# agmry.::
’ ' t t  iisipieffieail tta  fsrogram
&'Ui, a'Bttorteatita tt P»iliam«»t..
tie d**>tfftad gttaitr .asaur- 
aRf*« to  cliaatei aoto to  
w e ta tif* t o  rareera of uid* 
iis:iiw*I tavsl taTvaals.
'Tta prtm* iiw«l*t*r m^tod 
t t *  Ctesfimustto wwitt trapl*-'' 
iment t o  |ir«cram w itttt 'to
Expo Licence Plate Design 
Denounced By Quebec Croup
ttia week 
p 'tflta  Miiiister Pearw*.
T ta piase a ittu ttr . «!*••»*■ 
tta  program tt aimed at to  
p « » »  are* and **ote*t wtar* 
ttatdeott vm ta tt Fteorii and 
Etatote aald It la a fuodanwi- 
ta l otdecllvt of tea foveraineai 
t t  atrtauttfo natttaal unity 
• i t t  *gu.a) m h ts  a«d _*w tatu> |p«^t C ivil 
wuaa tor tatt aadtataila .of na iftfrtiltiBf
rre *c tte i» a iia f Caaattaaa.. wtai,
T ta pfOfram m tlttad Ita i*  
tt«a:aiiir#a:
—tacreiailaa and clarki re- 
qutred to •«*% la ta tt frim ra 
t fvd t t  perttftn. tta ir
fob* vdl t*c«4ve teper rate* 
at pay. Tta amxan and. am- 
tng of to  taatta *ma to  
mentttoed,
—Raa.aoaate* frofk'itery or a 
*tllm p t«s:i t t  tauna bMh Urn- 
ffua ff-i »"tll ta  •-'an ekmeot c4 
mtfU" ita riia i 1a HOT ia to  
aeleetloo of URiv«rw.ty pta'U- 
atei for attntntttrativa post* 
w h e r e  bttacuatam tt re­
quired.
—StarUng ta ItTO. ettculhe 
and admintttraUvt pnaom* 
h lr0  from ouiakl# to  rteMic 
atrvke muat ta iHllnguaJ, Bl- 
Unguallam will ta  a require 
ment to r promotkmi by ifTS.
ttP A N D  rACtUTltaB 
—Talk* will ta  opened wlOi 
the Ontario and Quebec gov- 
emmenta aimed at ettabllih- 
Ing a lYenrh-language sec- 
ondirr fetate t t  tta  otttw * 
area end the govcmment'a 
language ttstructkm facllHlet
[   ‘'Z^jSacii year i^ iritth-a^k'.
tng Mnttr civil service extcu- 
tlves and their famlllct will 
apend a year la a mainly 
French-speaking city and 10 
French • speaking civil terv- 
ants and their families will 
do the rtverae.
Tht prime mlnltler aald the 
program roust be Introduce 
gradually and mutt ensure that 
civil servants who are not Id- 
Ungual and have devotte years 
of service to the country wUl 
not ta  prejudiced by the pro­
gram.
A special secretariat Is to ta  
set up In the prime minister's 
office to Implement the pro­
gram.
Mr, Pearson said after sev­
eral years the government ex-
mmrnEAL tc r*  ¥vm.i 
Gt«tox., :{»««tote :«# to  te- 
iam Smwty #f htea'V;
real,, ta t «kto ttd  t t  t o  
.©I t o  wwd ‘ tto ita e rito a ”  ®e: 
mat year's <tatoc autoowtele’
}jrefi£* P la to  
ter- €k«4a said m a a tttt- 
»eet tta i t o  » « * ty s  dtoc* 
ttrs  ^ to d  hl.ai fa "drttaunr-l 
ttg ”  t o  dtoga of t o  1*1 1 
plstt*. u *  V e 1 1 *  d tefioday by 
CTiir* IttrkSaad-Casgrala. pro- 
v ttrlo l mtnislar of iranaporta- 
!i£* afMf cBHtHiuiiicatiaBs..
T ta mtiriy pr*stont said ta  
aad tea co lto fuet see in to  
gmmnmmi gttiwo "a  regret*- 
t o  provoratioo id  a large part
lir.. .Orwals stal to ' n&mmr 
wmM mkbram a t.nmm «f 
.p-refwaete " s i t I I  to ly  <^tr 
tm ts*4 at aS le te is , m m 'm  tte  
m tostos o»* c^togb^t vftos  
t o  rabtot ef t o  stai# ef
m o n t  G iT  M im AGK
Tta Oktiga *iM»4»«d Ly lira , 
Kteklanrd, Cargrfia u**
of t o  Mtm "■fcpoi gr* « i to  
front p la tt from  ‘ 'iteT Csnlad- 




PAEiS lAP^^Maay Wfmed*-'] 
mmi, it'fie i-to f «a to te  !»««-' 'i 
.dwt's d « ' C i s i « a t t  w ittira w '. 
fttm  t o  A^ 0  i s ^ f f  »tea*-j 
la * . *f« w a ta rtt*  taw ttesU'i 
.fSMftiry ta  ta fato d t t w  ’
am.*! .atiacA,
irm  L * 'C a a u e i  r*a»iiJi|*t* . 
a g a to t f ta ito ir t  d * Ga*2i# tt;; 
l a s t  ]kec«mtar'‘’a tweaaleniiai: 
c c * to t. A»t ra iled  to s  q te t^ to i j 
M rj'iiim saif 4* tlaata'a p tt*  tt;s 
w'Mmaw FreiMtt to e fit tnm'’ 
S « tii Aiioistte Treaty C )r*afiif*- 
tte* com  m a ad tad t t  ttTrt.'! 
SATO fertws frwa Ftanc*.
LN-anuri. rlttm nd to t w i l t ;  
ie*%« t o  f tm m  A ir F tac* and;! 
to  «ouaitry*t aois-attcralt de-’j
i»r*rW A  sta^ta fttte tt', Th* fkwrttastat,gtatttow ■waw’̂ to' StaWtt *51* sEMi fh-» — ttffc, ■tQ̂jP iribib wK̂m ■ta' WRBgw
•8 oar M ram  sromni wn* aa.:«istt oc*n« ■*«-# -ad toi'.!**** ^  todooatti ta to
einctnc taro an to t  t o  m , ted t o  msaar la t o  .od
laademe** tt I»ite6ed. Be mtŵ Aaê '« otSi si «nffT of masttg oto to
t t  |4 *«  a to te  ai heavy watf«-">«st mdtam* 'e e to  ' a iee iea -!'^  ** •* • hteawf c to  ate m i  
,{«ag i>a««r tata«tse t o  t o  m4 mm t t  drw ta --''*** *** ^
.|to  tt«B tom. Ita ' t o  «■*» ta  m  t o S S k t o ^  ^  ^
’ ea isy ^ e d  i#  ata. a « l ta  ^  " w 3  a e s t a t e  * '•’***» ^
sawed, tm iy  tt' ta  |« i tawa 'eeaaw rtetee j  ^  '
e t ta to r * .  feaw  b m k I' 't o *  t t  mt. a t o c t o l A IQ P F ftS : Sa«!#«y semtis kA*
mmi T ta state ttatata. «i .w S a te  I®ta:y memrvm atata towM
-ttstaf Ary « *. atata ite»e*i* to  i ' jbe toa*ed. I f  ytea, ar* am
rw rnm a* *m *m m  a m ,-T tA m m m € m m m W A W m i» i^  ha#Ay rtvx*?^
'm am M oa ta  'jkw&* «i to ;; Qt'ESfiCM: i t t *  tt- 'k»uii a; 
to « - ta  i i  to s  mm.,, w ta r* it.;, to to r  m  a rm m ii T k tt' 
tt desitead m kmg. * I  tef t o  to s  .wr& .draaag* t t  prttnutt’
ta toS , ra to e  to » . i w  ■ erateuag bom  tem m g-
m$ tana... dm. latto ssetatel tt.;. ASS't'ER.; Vrto tt to mrt- 
t o  fe toX te to tod , jjin jj,! C ttw to  Ah&„, 13 QraaA
d u tu n r  W IIIC  FAJBSI' C to a t>  M . it- ., t o  tcm
gĈpî ttf̂ tata *■".# ta-tewta ^ iTiti -w sLj-Tusi.*4-11 *i*fc«dl ——   A _ tt — \a
■ IHteyM̂ w pgy-egSk 'dhiSDft„ lU&SUt ’ tatoto v̂ mPK*t̂asgpta jF̂PŜtePtt '̂ ttaee V v4h ym. Fai'~dif<̂ *iJf 'fî tt. '•*■ tHjtatt steiuJt w.̂ĥest® wctttW' 0r ssffitehjAJWi' SmrnSmMSm wetaw Ijty il fn 'Mkt ̂
■ . . a r n y m ^ y  ami m m
'jbetetaEHMbC ta'Mm Jĥ S •toPtaeiPŵ
tatetosf w *«fto i dstawra.
.;'l' wto. tt r«swto to Mm* am mmMm'WG KNEM, MMLgMHI
; ttSttw <wggi *#• tt* ttw '(ie9ro;'WWw . a-hJ't-'ttfy|C*1Mî'*5ighT - tap fh..a*,:,û ^ e t '«u’i*tiA1̂1 Sd̂ fcS gwkTgj' gifejtfd V lBaP*AR qR gpFtoto*
ta  bte .iwadw t t  mm tatawrow t o i« «M0wiaw %m. nwasatŵ w ww •a a to tt t t  t o  ffeattlC
I ANSlfES: Seen* B tisu a s * ^  ^  atatss**., la to e *
'’deMite-ateIr to a s to  ss 'c ta t t  .*■*■■! to t  hsto#
'Ifltta type «g W:ca#'ttf dtt p*3* it»  da.mag»i t o  t o t
.!r* tt 0^  r to t t i' t t  carry ae-’ AK.SWEil: 'Sefie* t o  ataetav*
! dirt awar w itt ttt*  ^  re^sssisaeaitadaway a ito  t o  ^  Ck tey
• taa lky asarfar* tapwte.. I *  etost' dm tw im m  w tth aata-
\wmm, 4m ‘% 'ta txmmmd a.taist t o  csr .»iiRfla®mabte t t ito  *pA
jto staity' etttet m :ysMir Mmm" ;r«®¥w«t m gamimti m* te
j to r *  nawta, Ita-
;!toa-«if' fw f it a gwtel t o  ta *  ita
■wttt ta w ttw * .«« * * i  t o 'ta to o to  'w m  w m -
.lareat., ata lepattt ataa tey. taita wkto teyttg tt stato to
m  m *  CA%
FURNACES
f t* *  ye*
AMAft. TteAli ilE A f
Im ttitifate to  mmmy 
t ito  aavttg adtotag** te 
Aire* heattal-
E. WINTER
FtHdMijg .igat HtaMm  MmI 
tn  Befid id .A*f> I f f t lM
WALL c t is i i  m i:t »
BftKUN (Af»» — Ctaftm u»iit|f«*r*t I4 to  t t  .*.uy a ito k  to il
, _______  ., ,.. , ,E*.al. Germany has • '!*«  S®0,.|to *ar®y‘* f-iaiBie* ®r la iktlle i
tetoC tota*pofw i*ila iC *W £hl® ® ® -2,****if^J^!‘L ' ^ * . ^ ' ’i* ^ * ‘ lefTittey, H#
ServK* A « iite jts  far from .aweptiog Ih# w S  *? S >  ta  true te de
THROUGH
AA.LS.
toes te a ito t te  to  
iCmdederatttit*
cnntoary telAuguii. l i i l .  a Weal c« îa»RjGa®Se*» IW g tto  ew rtor ta tti-  
ite fifta l *#ilm«t*i... I rent...
ANNOUNCEMENT
PROVINCIAL
t « l 6 i te i« t
Oltaidgpd LdlttklMMti
lladat iSAta pee trote inot 
el acres te' fanlattk view 
prDperty, W a*»tt ewrved by 
gravity terttS'toi.. Good Idgb*' 
way acres*.mm  Oewtt. HMM. 
lt*% <NT Fa* Caiii.
M U  A-tm .
EFFECTIVE IMMEDMTELY
Netr Ntrw — 
PtlNdMtt Vkw 
ffsar new Ibednxnn troma on 
,T acre. Magnificent view 
overlooking Wood Lake. 
Hestalator fireplace, sun 
deck, full cement basement 
With frvH rooro« den* rough- 
ed-in plumbing, and partially 
completed rumpus room. 
Automatic oil heat, electric
:-.hoi.‘ ttatar«....A.,:..j»al.....l«mily:.:.
hom*. Owner leaving coun­
try.
Asktef lll,IW  with tT,9M 
dawn, apeii ta offers.
M U  A4MI.
»Sf.S'%'''l» I,', f ..'n
'1
* ' . ■
rngtw
pccts It will be normal prac- 
tlca for French-speaking civil 
sarvanta to write reports and 
communicate orally In French 
within the civil sarvica and 
French Canadians would be 
able to communicate In French 
with the government.
Th* program will not affect 
government scientists, mllllary 
personnel, professionals and  
amt^oyees of Crown corpora-
Centennial Play 
Debuts In Ontario
LINDSAY, Ont. (CP) -  The 
premiere production and trln
ilg...
centennial pageant 
held here this fall.
George E. Gauthier, associate 
centennial commissioner, made 
the announcement In Ottawa 
Thuraday, Tho play oiwns here 
Oct, 5 and runs to Oct, 8.
Robertson Davies, Canadian 
author and playwright, who 
heads a writing team composed 
of Eric NIcol, W. 0, M|lchel
Major, director of Halifax's 
ttetetto Thtmtra,^ ,̂t  ̂
local amalete,prudu(!tta).
ThH following ton tax roductlono oro now In effect:
1. All meals are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
2. School supplies are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax,
3. Clothing ami footwear for children under fifteen Is exempt 
fromthe5%S.S.Tax*
4. Library books are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
5. Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers are exempt from 
the 5 ^  S.S. Tax.
6. Confections are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax. |
7. Candies are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
8. Soft Drinks are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
J . Non-profit organizations operating community projects are 




A 2 bedroom home In the 
country. Has 3 piece Pem­
broke bath and 220 wiring. 
Situated on paved road, close 
to bui line and shopa. Terms 
available.
M U  A-ni2.
For Almost Magical Results It's . .  •
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-267S
J. C. Iloovor Realty Ltd.
4.10 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-5030
Lid,
Real P roperty  T a x . ^
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Okanagan Investments
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 702-2332
Cliff Perry Reai Estate Lid,
Ilndlo Building,
1487 Pnndosy St, 
"]ion«i.»Bui.-7fi3:2li8 
nosidonce 702-7358
HON. W. A. C. BENNEH
Premier and Mlnliter of Finance,
G. S, BRYSON
Oeputy Minister of Finance.
Midvalley Realty Ltd.






Real Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4910 
Corner Blk. Rutland 765-6250












Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
1570-A . Water 81, 
Phone 762-5200
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
551 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-5544




418 Bornnrd Avo, 
Phono 762-2846
Carnilhera A Melkle Ltd. 
Beal Estate , 
304 Bernard Ave. \  
Phone 762-2127
Ocrola Realty 
Bouthguto .Slioi)ping Centre 
-  762-0437 
WInfluld Shopping Contra 
Highway 97 -  766-2330
“t J ^ .U l I iP.lE.
      ^  ^  ,
. f« E ’ w k m a m  m  w m m hukhaid mmm so»a ikon
« te p  .M-MMM-
HUMAN RWmS HB M01V
He Paused In Middle of Proverb
t ’SEinD m m m  ■
I ta  m *  mem m dm
te •  pHSftta MSI ite!!ta»
« tig e f «t Ip# ita ta ta  mk.
tim tataw tt «t Ita  tte ta l ta  •  ta ta ta wi .
te m i ' tel- fw r ip te  tar «M t f  ta io n fe ft pf.
Aft f'fe'll IfiH tTMJr
ts*. U i*4  » ii>  &>¥> 
ia »  t o  'amgimt wsi ta 
dc-»-#a«i. atel safato to  isto* 
te £ 4 :^  tto  S?t-4» OiaswW 
kksx.—l ILsgs
Soitesâ B f«s* J«r»ta«iSS:.. *  
krmMS t« to i ta «to»'fe te 
t o  fctfcto tateir t)»£iyai«.*. 
AfaM 'irayrag 'PP tasf* t i ^ t o  
fc« ss tto to  ?e E u’i * —- i &xt% 
i i  aMJ:
K*steto*sa s>-w«'««sl» S«to- 
rnm w 4 t o  iss-ste f«titoa 
km a itoc*## te grifwws-**. 
ijsstato t o  rwiawa te to  
tatof#, R « « to *»  to
)«** 1 Ka*# HJ-te-
Wta to *, t o  t o  *K«tosr»
tr to t tos?4ftev«».
« « i» f to# «ev mM» 
wsta J«ite*»jBa * •  
tos4--I Em * n-":lirZ€
Support Came to Christ 
From Relative Stranger
m d  t o  tU to . rn^v.-msd mt., | tiwata t o  ta4y,. tato« # ww  
s ita ^  fitaK * feta ta M to s ta  c tJn ta  mm t o  .*«psite&r*-
r ta fta f
i t  Jtow* iirc ii. tta  i»*%-
«Tf fto 'ta t «ta 
I m  ivM t • • t a * * # i i l t a
rndmdlmt I « •  
rtta iiA ite  MtatM*. T i l *  
Esmm-mamm .mmf IdHi te
mS JItoiteMda dtfVimWmri! fFm̂ pto t̂a
I
Mr « . CGiJiXLi.
Atti»fili-tri< PVcM toM fiM  W rtat
Sfeatoi te m ts a t*  trtAjta 
Uss-. Et$nr&»£fef»i ej-eii |« « ta  
fe w  tafetol t o  fetap« ata 
to f'ii* *  te iiataifer 
» f« to l fetajt, M  to y  fete 
, t o  jswtot* te «M-
itiS i! tta  M ta- 
wsaaw' I t o ’"' im rrn  te 
mmkm •  w fta to to *
fwm
it tafe tafe fe» to® '©eaaftto
*'jta  to  tow... iR«i .to to fti-'
t o  ta* jp toto ta to -  
m» ta l«M * 'te •  « e  w -ta i 
«wl M
to# t o  *fe«6‘i  tata
fe«ai to  E*m«» MWl# ®to 
<K««!*siita la®.,
t o  **f« 'to *rtta  
gite 'tmmrf- *®lta
« to  feta rito i * i  tottatota  
M t o  it ta to  Mttitatofe* te 
t o  to y  fiiy , te4ta*ta * 
t o t  » tita  ta 'a i to *  ta T-am.; 
i t  ta»r«?*ita# » ta  t o  ta lk  
te t o  «f®M,
Rat fw  to r *  • * •  m  
twmftf tack 
•"tijt*  m* to * r  I *
f*quf«tta te W* •  tata
tta  (KtaraEtfeuaa •ttii
to t  taf*la®g ftew. •  %t*m 
ti«4ta m StaSiCiM* feta t o  
t»dta l« teJtar Muriy CSta®* 
li«» |?„©r|it,w« Altaf #*tfe 
f-aaud te aigummt,
I ©!*!#■« to  p*s*5*»| |ta t. 
’■llrV'.y }»♦ tta* W M ftt- ”
i|i» l« lita  ita  #«ta- 
•r»t *1 fenfe **.rtta  to t  n 
m*m4 pnmtam* tta  fflMi*' 
tatta la tte i » w y  c ti* . 
f if tt lijr . 'MmmgSt tferr iw a- 
Btoapf t o  c #« t wr » « a  w 
f t ta f*  €»f t o  rimmWm ta 
v ftify  to t  .J««i * t *  tata,. 
t o  |»v#r«iif t t t l i i i  reawfelfd, 
•T ta #  tam '"  
r io i t o is  R tm m  
&a » '•  to  •y4*f*e*ai r*ta 
ta trem A r.« .ito '*. •  to f   ̂
timmtam v i H  » |  # fi#*r to  
Sam tnita tasrtaf. fe tit# ^ , 
to tw ite#  ts  ta»««*U# taif. 
t* l tar to  cfwc'ifkte r tlta  
trtm t iw to f fW iI feimtal 
N titrtto .
Ht*,# te t o  tUte fn»a*« 
eomrtd#* er r«ltUw*i hta 
dtr#d tet#nr»fto to p*rterm 
t o t  ttn rk# . M s iilf to y  feta 
d liiF fw trta . to ttttrta  ta 
feijfet.
But /ta # !*, t  f lr tu il ta t. 
tld tr. tatCTlfeta to 8crt(i4urt 
• I  ■ promtntnt pubUc flgvur*. 
•  "rttp tc lta  mtmber" of th# 
civil . rcllgtou* couaril. th# 
•MlMMfrta, "« t»  kta sot tom 
■•ntfd" to th# c h t r g t t  
•g tto it Jctuf, and who rour* 
•geouitf clung to hit potlUon.
-ft ■wtat'tptaitad-' m i 
Jeiut w ti d licrta itta  tnd 
dcta, ttcpped forward to at*
«• ,.
A S*f^y *Sta. Am A lias*- \
m*m.. 4 4  I®* te to  %§eemmr \
isgsw tta. •« « » #  tt'tefe i 
i 4« « * feta tafwfe tew rata- ;
mg p * » 4*  i» t o  ■
&dm  te Jerijaiteaim, 
te i*r fe* feta. ia » ta  to f*  
fir«» to  featsi* mm, M* a ta  
feta ;pr©ii*ir*te, ata ®*»ta a 
spamxm fe»as« «ta ipmitaa. 
H# tm fefteiy loefwu-fe-
to tte* fejaate. 
rtllJfeUM Itoi ACT 
¥te mm Mt nmm-dM m 
te riM jpa to* tata- Ufeto P '*' 
te t o  Tteta. m. mm t o  
m te««fe to. tmm* te a
ttrwataMfeJtatata'to =s«F*Wtt,s r ' ̂ yjf
•"A feafef*.# to *  i t  as*, 
carsta." M s«* a ito . Is 1*- 
rate. awfe •  tofclfe wa* t o  te- 
mmt iteatBy ata ito to  
to  mmoM  cfwaftte.'to*-, 
a tw  I *  sstts, catefe *« Itte 
a  a # i« s f *o».fe Ttt Jsswffe 
»  Mmrdid, m t o  tar* te to  
ai!a.»f4a» 'Sfei* fefedy mmd$
..fawi* km
» * feemtte, lo r t o  * »  t o
ctota. r t« a  t o  fsraatoi#®., 
fe« rnnfcata t o  feew« tarteg* 
te to <km*r I'iii, ata .»t te* 
teu*#,. tote to  *i>
.*®ftsi«*r few... takm  • ‘k»g •  
(B».i m v*** to*r.- 
l i*  ita to «  ftot t o  fctfe 
gai* and ■«» t o  i«"kf fe-iS t o  
’ycad to  caiy « aa *ta  te to  
fwit te to  aaiteai Iff* . w ti«* 
Jtaa* feiiftg. 
t t o * .  amteitr
PfearsMf* m  to ' kfc»- 
fetaiis a to  feta a-to ta Smm 
ffitrta . j-i-attte J<»s*pfe »  **- 
tratmg t o  eta.# ata *»*«» 
P i to  feruiata ata l*ial*fc* 
Itay to aratfefei te to
tto  htar te l# *« i **»
to ft*  to  Sm*%A, ?{*fta#w» 
ata tl*s r i*f*a te* te t o  
t* * f* fa . Iita a f* |ta  "tard*® 
te Jtn***..'* ator* 
t jla to ti.  a to *  fteate* p * * .  
a to *  a feralf • to * *  tePfe 
e«*«ta to to  tar# te a fm a 
mntmkmmi,.
It at to  fei».5h fewr '*
isi I, a ta  sifetelMiafei r a ^
■Uiife*
m ilW W I WATCMIB
S.' t o  l» i
It aa i a to to f, tenslat# .af* 
fair, ffewm a datotnc#, otef 
la-a frta ta i te Je»u»—feoth 
*wn*o — waubta »U#*llf 
threufh to  tr*## »• th* two 
ratifeii r # n d # r # d  to  la it 
otnc## tor t o  abawd ata for* 
aak#n GalUcan.
JoMpfe feta prtDarcd th* 
new tomb for hlmrelf ata 
feta fimUy, but iinc* to y  
w«ra ncwcomcra In th* ctly, It I 
•o far had rtm alnta umuta. 
Now it would b#coro* t o  r#*t» 
tng ptae# (or th# itrangcr.
. Waila alUt <Witald*t (a  th * .(** WHHnBS wtwata «
waning light, t o  m*n wathta 
t o  body ata anointta tt with ] 
aromatic nard.
ambalmtng, nor ut* coffint. j 
An outer ahroud was wrappta *
t o t t *  JS wm fk m i m  ©a*
.«4 «*3t'«r-ai {« c « llta  lafepfe, '
MtWii Oiifi. IS*. **SSJ.
'fkm .Jr-»»«ife am m  m m * 
w ta r * * .,
''Tl# a * * # *  rM*rd., «if*.,-.pitiij.
fey fto iif, i\4 « i to  
mat » miAmi .tMm simg m  
gf'iiOl* IsMili iS C'i'iKS'ta a# 
ttftiiife 'te to  S£i®k ami tm k d  
15 »iife smvitl t-.y'».pst,
Ifee tfc ii was mm...
ote t i  Kse"# 4mmt~ 
mgmt te Eoad a ta  rfear- 
atter. fewd .tefa 'ittata tm  
UksiMms*, *v.«» m- disa'lfe.
Aitovwife jy.Mi'i'iy »*»«* as- 
KWiato w itt ttasf*,
fell* avmm. a ta  fe rtiiitta '* i»da- 
c#i* fee fead df*v'ffe;i*i ite ta  
•effM  fw  to  w *« '
» 4f  ttAtewr imm t o  .fisaili. 
BSAim’m  ffe sm.%
.i%#fe* t o  diwtwiasc fete 
W A  * jw fvtaA to  .featauwfes ;
te to ita  m t o  ' 
te t o  md.. ss t o  ; 
«a»a'ag  swkmetc trateg'»» te  ; 
t o  A* .femifiwi* ;
fee feeM to  tota*fe»e i 
fess« iw  t o  -fetotdaa .te 
to t  t o  tfeta 
a rt* ta feiaaaa k&mirf.
W feato** te i J 'tt
tm * la» 4.»ta WM% a i»*-
ia « « i a ta  «;i«rfeta «*®,,
tt#  rtirtr, r«r*ii|,«g' 
ttas It.. »#«M ar'Oto 
w-mit »  fc i.^  quartfffe.. Ry fei* 
*# fei®.**!! to ffe to  a
E fisrita a-i&a 
At>r&p&igiM Is iegeta,., fe* fee- 
*.»«»# a * « to s to  €M%mm 
i'kfrfVii witfe fe»
to  rt4> *.%'»ife «»i! at
te» l i«  •■Uif'it’f . feta ra trtte a g  
t o  (a itt IS t o  Bi-mdt ir to , 
'wfew*. fey itm * .  li#  
.titfta . fee ***ry  all.'* 
ifeerefey *i.v»g  t o  wfefw ta  
Wiffte ttJ i 
O to * i* l» i a ta te feM»— 
akta felt feaMifti a tafeto dt 
pffei.ff M GlammMsrft feafe 
iip g  fs fe to  i» li*4 *ta  feta 
© to r — fe n * fil-
iw ta to  I
dwteHksitey tmlxtMnm  te 
to '
B ii t o  d r r ir t f*  feta dfe- 
IMsidtte'ji’ r«© »dta d ia m i te 
J« # fA  fc'fife f im *  ta te  ifeiT* 
te to  *r..*..tli'W«s .te 
t€.ar *ata t»ri.*c«-tos *feirfe 
drm # i r t u i  te fei* rk .ith .
fee* ta
ife to to -"' fee stawita., "  T ta ** 
.fae§ Biimdx tef «• fefetetar to r  
gtant to t  to * m  taaoag «fe fe» 
»»« Bte 3f«a *« l ***
t o i  i ’sa fe ttp f ta to  pswa...'
S*¥«rai to a ifeta  wwd* l»s«r, 
JasEol Bfeioitay te Satai Arahs* 
g a  tt to  utaer itifetotafe 
w to'G«*#r'*i im tm W *  fe®- 
'eta csaw^ito. Ia  Ito *  fe* tete 
» few feta!*..w to  «s*«stt*#'» 
p-yta fe'4»»* .stetorfeim. 
■•‘A iattk a#«f fe«te •
fe* emmm  ifeto te •  
!a:«*r>* feswsfet*.
' Fear I I  yfefeiw* Barton hfe* 
Itaea fcjuBC^ itoSy te tpk*.
ata »a «#«fes*»fei to *  te i**6W8
mk dtaaifes m mxem 
kmk cto rte  te 
;*#)*tiw*s ©astite 
'i; C»# te t o  ito  te t o  fe*fe-| 
SAN F*AJilC»00' lAFW R*# Ita to a g  to
Eto Ss'ssto amm prwato* ^ * w ta  ®to  _to .
vtmm. to  fcfeM’t  «.#•» a j t t o t t f t o  v r ^  to i ..
stei'«fe bstatog. to  to rt*  *Bw».:»*»*d. mmm  te
at K  f' IR. *•*># fejaa.ta»f at A fe-P- 'feWSC??.'*®®*. X® te# Itt*  ®l te# fe*
.A ta ta to a d to s  way. '
'« .^ fv :^ ;:.!..: aawily te natatot feta
CkW 'dim., te t t  t o  ^  ^
mwvrm*- _
fearsestasfe, Aem atesfcria,, •  *
.fetara. tH'4«r:afew, ^  ,
''ata to  agta. sCtoKS T fX T
•! '" i mttm I f it  m mt swtaartjv*' Scjsaista » f»«$*rta tofe, B*- 
.’te my fef*.-'' »*j..| Mr. Ss.'ii*rt,.ir«iciay ad fet* fell *fej' tattiSlA 
'ifeta St «3 te watsesofef., i.k'& -!to .te dtfeatei,
'to .  ita''-se«¥«. tfetefeiB* « * i ai!©i£!C;*»s.AfeB,y .*.1 » 3's®'to te 
iSittrta, ’aŝ ,«* p  t r to  te fean., Itas'
*'toBC*By Tm a f to w  » p » -:» te ta  m **, m mtrnMykam  
i'm M  « t o  *», «®« toag tii
^  tiWbitt#. Am M. fei*
t t  ip ife .'
  « 4 m ,'»  te*fe
'TUSÛdi efiil 'ItiklHB IKb
..J t  » W iaii iw »  
t o  to t  of te«t da*,
' feta fete
ste’fteg m  t o  teto* Mmt-mimm* Mmm t t  t o  am toi «f t o  
p t o t ^  ata to to e g  mw Ife'utata Nfetenea t o *  tay Agkm








issva fcife* i KMsef m* wCUig tt
m i 94m*... Ti® feta te § 
test f*swt.'"
pate te .feas f¥-a«ra«s®.. a s rtt .te| 
Marto towrt feta fe«« «g 
eiM S®*«* cfeto ims, tr .i a*;'
mmi fee 'ttta* %# wfeitar » t t  
tlrfefee* feta*....
» *V M 'tta * fetotof'fee. 
.#!«.* air wqpteebtswitoftcrfe*:
I»t!sls t o  fe i to ”ita»,, a  ̂ jeMvsajto tsmiteyta..
BBlgtaf t i «  .ww5.ws*t»e tt'
I ttsfsitoto,. ta  te-!
$'ae*. to t  .r«  t o  k m m  ■*#«-'«te» wA'dstei fmm fef ttwritet.
sfea tfim  £1b.ai*tes» aar4 'to '1 IS itrtaT  miymMy rsife 
rnmismM  I® p i « a » ^  , i im m f
-Wfetailft m
tfee 'T»atorfe« u  a ta r ta r - ; ' tie ' r * « «  d iw iv
ttta m  4i-ifer««»«.* KB to '  
»a*aii peflJW:*! ««SKa'te« fey tat- 
i».f fettlieai' '¥k».T fe-ata fee
feta te feterli 'feita feidfe
■jiftiiijsaKa'*,. w a ll ir«¥i* fe-aawi
to»is*g larfe* fi®*,. Ita* te feai*., ...... . „,
.rt,ea,p i«,:t,»:Ua'feate,, » »M  Mitts! wlutjc* i» t o  **|te-
■riute rattfw g im iue« itaa « 4 w  mmmy i*  t o
. i te  te fea* fafis tm m  fr«« oftwi*«to..
fw¥tefeia m .tdm * *fea tm m ' p*,ta!y' fee4«**i la •  d fe ta
‘isttcted by to ir  catotaasB 
l i  le tod  t o  toofeg and iXKSt| 
‘waa totattg 'Itortt* i ta ta i  
to n  ayfeyta#-. lb##, ta d ta y . f ;
' "Jfe ta ..* I aate te i»j'«tef,.'.i 
%fe*i ar* ystt .towi .fee**? Tm  
lAm't fetafe wfeat to*#  |«eto  
ar* Ammrnamt few. It wwy 
.fea aeaaeifewf ym  da stk •»■. 
f tm *  te at a ll J a * i.  fm  mm  
hmm at sm*-' ”'
'A ta wfeat is t o  ta ia il"”  Ba- 
msAy tm M  asfe a to r a mmrm 
mM gmmt. 'T w  maay te ws 
ec; t o  few Iretafiwa te «#tafe 
ata a fee* f#«*» * ”fe#» • *  h*''« 
SRiittttg te a»y ata swtoag t t  t o
Ijfe i a ta t A lto  
Bamdy 90pfmdkm t o  iteto, 
:to# a to  4am  tttoag.'
t o  feto McfeMta*., aay " '
tkm lEktjtiHft’s iKxuktA M tsaaftittnffiSAtoaMA AtoB'tt’ttw #*■*#• awPettw ^
^^Srl'## ita  y **f. to  wm
ttfiAteg: *fe“f f^gfet te 
te Aswk f’dtwgm*. fe w  Fitettin# 
.ato® to f *  fefe* a n u te  te'
Tfe* Rnr. Enwte Rato#. Img fetmta t t  t o  mm, Bmmm 
H .«ri«  S.wf#*s«tatow te' t o  at t o
W a itog tt* P istt'irt wMim m j ‘-Y»» c** kwgk, to to g  i t o  
t o  Uwlta ItostafeiT €li’*ir«fe iootawtato fev** tt  j t o
t t  W''Mstote to  a *«r»s te ifena to  fewae*,.̂  to  to ta ttrta -
^•eciai aeriic** mmsxmrng feav* mmr trttd  t t  S%»
Aprd i l  ata to  I I  .
etofecafe-** a ^ t t  .*» i ’-'B gm  
Tfe* Rev. R atto fmmm t t  M  
t i to  id'W## ifeli*.
• t a t t *  fvfeitatt te Ito taa tt 
¥j*-* R ito  €k’̂ ie*e fet fta tt 
•tory. Atott*,. «*■ fea* aervta 
as Ffetew to  ife I t o *  ttte 
was a^ftoata t t  tto 'itolaaa 
«g ife fitiirt St^Miinttntofet te 
t o  Wa.'feinsfftt* Itota#: a  
il«.. Erv.. toftto I* a® ttto - 
fesissg t*|iffefefev ata capiMc te 
IfetaSMif t o  If 'ta  .te 'Gta..
-.i@;«e.:}al »»«»e ».!iS to .^«v‘idta 
fey toal lattte- Tto fettto i*
.ttwsta 'te fArtiftato tt aii 
'to
BBat few*.-''
SPfOAL m V K B
E asttr M is s is
E ltli4 € ll.% T C
eO JiC lfT iC »«
c r n n c H
ns itthirtsad A«tt
HOLY W Vm XkY  ~  
Eatttt Y lta i t a  fett- 
lEAsiTi m m m t w m m  
s m  i.'ta, ta ta  ata 
U:ta *.ttL., ata Ita .
' i f ,  f i l l  % m m m
tm
W HY aA W M M Y -  
ftattat YUS f:ta  fettu 
E A S Ti* SS.TSiMY MtaBftS 
t; 'ta .lfta a ta tlta a a fe .
PfACE ON EARTH?
Mte fetal Ctotti pmmmi to atoa to wai ferii totf., to 
aate ""Ttofe m  t o i  I  a »  mma t t  i#ta f«A«* .®a *A*ta« tot 
a wtmA** wm,. Ctota wm fete te t o
wdte, afti ttfeam a totaaa feetott* tow* Imi wto taS 
liitey itettw feta., ata toa# a to  to *  t o  a«J* t ta  t t t a  
itaitt* .te t o  to ,  'W* aa* t t a  t t  ow»* «te fe w  *«a«ng' 
tom  ata .to a*fAr*tt.. I  t o ,  kW.. W kmmm  toitesw* 
a i l  to  a fettta te t o  a * ta  la t o  aa im i te Gta. im « *  
4te.
n i l  a » « Y A & K L m 4 ? « S
WM. toe l l »  faiiMfe '£«.
CHURCH SERVICES
fesi as '"Faifeef Pka.'" Niglai 
rlerl.s m isaS  .tattle. Mgfei rea- 
iik'Ur,Wit maaagers ata eafe drit*- 
m* raa few a to * kpte a 
jweaa t t  tie u ta  
' l i f  atta feat a iteei'tofee litl-  
a.g lataw "Nijdha
ip irp ie r iT  t©  k n o w
G«.B*ig m kti&m Teate'Sta 
regtdar* MttA tltt# , siM* tegfet
at* al*»»t Mtaiaffcait# 
tad tfeaay oftwatt. oa 
<to wr o B g  ttd# te to  
F'ator 'fto> utai feato te aam * 
dbm  to *'«• fete, a lefermrf, 
to t to dtottY «ieta#«n m  rm , 
4m*, to !  to' laifei m  #ttei!,u*J 
ffiitiet'* «*ly W'too ateta.
"I I ta  af'ffft tom  as few- 
» ta  to ttfi."  to •a.y*.
A fesi te »«fe li tt t o  toi 
t'ttteSh»teA.ttg aTdcr ttjrstaad
'Ittg scfe'ffi©! te Middle iasi: 
t;!ai.ev»t* totwa as i«ev*rt3feie 
Aiftettt*. ApttiiMiilf iMfiiitof'- 
iBj to m taies  te to
Arab *w id  t 't to r  to '«  *».» pa*- 
ut'lsr rtatt... they iewv'« mdm 
a vsi-'irty te ri*gi,
Rarctaf fers;! tote#*.*-
t t o i l  m%* ie p (« ***ittg  fes* a *
fW A f r«IIO N EK i
J'ERtmAtiai »AD -  Tto##' 
lM'"a*ii ctaltt'Ai ato ammA 
tett t o  Egypnastold Cma: 
mm  tttt Attfurt fete* #«•' 
t"fe.»gtd Ttowtty foe tfe*** 
Arab* wto fete enlerte 
An ItrarU Iwtegn t»,tti*!ff 
t.t«A.ri,.man aald twi» te to  
Arab* w#r« teh.lti"atK)f'f leat tH'te 
l,«ae! for a»tou.|# pusrpom
i t a W i t h  ,,4 g ltt f to » to i« # f# i« e i'to te lW  
utar fewial .a.ff««ri ctend.. to  4m tpy in lIU ,
WfM m,ttli!«T *01 get rw rnlA fl *ef» given ja.i.l *#al#fec*>.
•heo JoM-'tfe drfite to  tefe- ff»  tto** without money. Th#
claWom vfesrfe fe# tfeared. i»* 
d«'fir,»te fe.li own feird.*oo 
It ilu* ata to*j|h t leataai on 
hl.mi.#ll by lidJag »')th th# for- 
f,aken 4«u» a.ta ©ffcfUsg l.h« 
last grarttui art tt hi* behalf.
htetl* »ifed him th* bUla. 1 TIACE OCl ll»T O *T
Tto rattUtry la mainly con-j Canada la to  tewld’a only 
vefiational. t#*ching t o  fUght! country with a cwitttuoua r#c- 
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Itr iM  AJtt—
ito r r im  W « n ^
Ti3k fUMh—
eLfMaaaftrataw w |^ l aMI"l%e
THE UNITARIAN 
FRlOWSHiP
rateti t m y  first la^  iMfd 
&iifela>s fet t  {tea. 
t l  tto
Art Cnitra
IU 4  RkWct S I
CHRISTIAN 
SGEIKE SOCIETY
Srafech te Tto Motor 
Ciwffe. Tto f t t t t  Cttwtfe 
te Cfertti,. ,Srle®!s*t 
I l  Malt.
Befwatd Af«Ma at Ferleatt 
•taday Scfetal t i  a.m. 
Cfewcfe Serrie# t l  am. 
Vedtateay Maffttg I  .pm. 
Iteatott itom  Opm I t  feocaa 
t t  I  pm. Tfeurt4i,>'t
watch for
Medicine Beats Back Death 
And It's Only Starting Now
new name m 
western skies...
NEW YORK (AP)-Medlcln# 
haa chalked up tremendoua auo 
cciaea In poatponing dtaih. r*> 
Heving i>aln, In patching peopl# 
up,
And It la only itarttng to re­
alize iU full potential.
Some e l e m e n t *  In future 
health care are luggeiled by 
U.S. doctor* and other apeclal- 
lata, conscrvntive or liberal in 
their viewpolnta.
One mnjor, emphasia, moit 
agree, will be upon preventing 
diaabilitlea and lllncaaet, includ­
ing cancer, heart attacka, and 
even tho galloping plogue of the 
common cold.
The emphnala will be upon 
keeping you well and vlgoroui, 
through total, comprehensive 
cere. You may. each year, have 
■ checkup involving 30 or more 
testa, molt of them limple, with 
automated equipment anid i 
computer analysing reiuite In 
ItliUy for your doctor to con
Wllhln* flv i“Y*af»rp<>ttlM^ 
ailing human heart* may b« re­
moved nnd replaced with small 
bntterv - o|)erated mechanic# 
'WB'Ptr
nORROW ORGANS
Ullimnte success is expected 
In the dream of becoming able 
tp borrow vital organs ~  kid 
ncys, hearts, glands, limbs 
from the dead and transplant 
Ing them into the living. Death 
often knocks prematurely be- 
cause one organ foil* In a per­
son who ollterwlae Is 00 per cent 
healthy.
ame*taelenlia(iH*enn(ldMitli 
expect wO shall learn how to 
Miter human heredity, one' 
ghne*, in prevent Inheritable 
defects, ai well as to correct
those that do ocair. And they 
suggest we'd best begin now to 
think about safeguards to as­
sure that genetic "tampering" 
is done wisely and with con­
structive Interests only,
Average lifespans may In­
crease apprecialily. It is more 
Ikely that debilitating, degener­
ative diseases of aging will tie 
postponed longer.
Some nagging moral or ethi­
cal queattona may become more 
acute; Just how long should 
icroic and expensive efforts 
and medications be continued 
to keep breath In aged, help- 
lesa iwrsona who may be only 
technically alive? Who might 
decide whether or when to 
atop?
When, as one heart specialist 
puts It, "should we allow human 
beings the dignity of death?"
Is too much effort, some 
physicians wonder, being spent 
on adding a few years to adult 
life, as a f  a t n i  t  preserving 
children and younger adults 
from grave health threats, or 
overcoming their physlclkl or 
emotlonalwhandioape?'>«MMw>MM>‘>»' 
In the planning stage hoW' 
and a matter of some contro­
versy ~  is establishment of a 
national U.S. network of re­
gional centres for heart dl.scaie 
cancer and strokes. It is in 
tended to bring the best skills 
in diagnosis and treatment of 
these diseases to every physi­
cian and patient, region by re­
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•bould Bot b* bfld te art; ua* 
tiooal park teciudteg Bazxff.
Tbe; i t ;  baUooaI parks ar* 
latataad as natural ttrttrrvts 
ata t o  OUrmples wlll not oat; 
dastroy Aoma at Banff s naturaJ 
baiut; but set a precedent for 
bokUng teber major aporta 
avanta to r*.
Wtth t o  big norta avaeto arlOl 
coma t o  bofedog itatas ata 
motali, t o  consarvAtionlsts 
• r iu t ,  and avaatuaU; te# purk 
wlU ba destroyed .
FEABS DAIMAGB 
_. . .<ltt# Albwte F to  t ta  G ^  
AsAociatkte, wtth 17,000 mem 
bars, says attracttoni ts tea 
Winter Olympics can cause se- 
rkms damtge to the nAtkmal 
parks and destroy the prteci 
pies Mi which th* parks were 
established.
foul-
Gtcrge ttntasoci te Tcifonto, 
te* only CsnadlAn tt tee toums 
ment, stayed aMv# with a 71-74 
I t t
C u t  Hsyer te Soote Africa, 
who won t o  tiU* tn IM l, soared 
to i  77 And his 191 total barely 
mad* th* cutoff, which trimmed 
the Reid to M phyers who were 
tt th* tow 44 or ties or had 
scores within 10 strokes of t o  
leader.
OtUata
fem U L IG UKII
t:4 t-D iM ii Sttweio#. tt. la rk- 
ttta . I*  llAltelT 
I ; l 4 - r .  Ev*ns, J. tteeki* tt-
W w
9.;@§-S., '% #teia, J, iewit. tt- 
W rtaii
W'dwA, i .  W ttto i, fef. 
wsiiftBts 
t .U - t t .  WAtor. I» Ititltoy.
I t.  Btel 
t  ife-tt. m gtm , J. zaitati




AUGUSTA, Oi. (AP) -  Bob 
Charl«s. leftJiatacd golfer from 
New Zetland, was on* te th* 
(tawpptot men en te# eourt# 
Thursday tn tee first round of 
the Masters tournement. H* was
Snalized four strokes for play- f t o  ffrrt taw twlta wftii •»  
extra club In his beg.
Charles hsd removed an extra 
nine iron befor* he started, eta 
then found he still had an extra 
eight iron tt hla bag when he 
finished the second bole. He fin 
lihed with a 78.
TAKE FIVE
By BETnr CAAEY 
Well bowlers and would-be bowlers, the season Is fast 
tfriwlng to i  close. At the end of every bowling year the 
annual Five Pin Dowling Association meeting is held. Usually 
some time In May. This la an event all of you should be looking 
forward to. This Is the time when you may come forte and 
praise, crillcize consiructlvely, or condemn actions taken by 
your District Five Pin Executive over the 1985-88 season.
As this past year held many controversies, It would be 
well worth the time and effort (or every one of you to try 
and attend this mccling. Tlie date of which will be announced 
shortly.
The past meetings which 1 have attended were all poorly 
represented by bowlers. The majority present were the execu­
tive and their husbanis and wives, plus the same faithful 
few. People who do all the complaining, as usual, don't show 
up, but After the new executive has been formed and de­
cisions made, they put forth their then unwanted opinions.
This la the wrong way to go about things. The association 
is only too glad to hear comments from anyone attending 
the meeting. Let's all make plans to be present at the most 
ImpprtAnt bowling meeting of the year,
KinrLAND TOllitNAMENT
The winners of the final mixed doubles tournament of the 
year at Valley Lancs were Miriam Yamable and Barney 
Xlttura with 2728, Diane Burke end Toosh Ikarl were a close 
second with 2724. Thlnl prize money wenl lo Elsie Gardner and 
Hay Sail with 2688. Fourth and (Inal place was won by Helen
™'ata--Vlc...'lhn#ry'..wlth.-""2678,..*-~̂ ^̂  ̂   .
Men's high single went to Andy Kitsch with 306. This is not 
unusual for Andy as he has won at least (our other high singles 
In tournamenU of this ty|)c this year. Elsie Gardner took 
•dies' high single with a fine game of 331,
attempt to promote bowling Interest for all, not just Ute high 
average bowlers have been, participating but interesled people 
who never dreamed they would lake part In a tournament, 
let alone win one. -
An Interior Singles 26>game tournament will be held Sun­
day, April 17. at Penticton Lanes Ltd. in Penticton. For fur­
ther information please see iwsters at lanes throughout the 
Valley,
Another tournament which ia In its 12lh year ia a Match 
Play opn which Is now open to all bowlers In B C. It was 
formerly confined largely lu tho Vancouver area. Tlie men's
Often in Tottwik), The winner of the women's division wiU re- 
cftlvo SlOO dIu i ft troi)hv.
Good luck to the. Kattwna bowling team In the , Wesiefg 
Canada col|-olfi at Calgary this weekend.
CALGARY (CPl-Pet# Garde- 
men te Attktasn, Ont. eta Cec 
Gevidttt* of Norte Bsttleford, 
Sask.. completed uphill strug- 
flea Friday by capturing men’s 
eta women’s title* In th* West- 
*ra Canada Ftvcptt Bowling 
Chsmptontelp*.
Gardeman fttlshed with 2,287 
ptos for eight games. Mrs. Gsu- 
dett# totaUed 2,182.
A 30-year-old painter. Osrde- 
man was lodged tt 19th place 
Hmrsdey after the first four- 
gam* block, but h* totalled 313, 
309, 303 and 299 Friday to nip 
Ron Sansom of Calgary by 23 
ptns.
Third piece went to Frank 
Fllllnger of Victoria with 2.248 
end fourth to Bob French of Cel- 
'gi'ry'.
Mrs. Gaudette occupied third 
ace. 45 pottts behind leader 
Irley MlUer of Calgary, after 
thhe first block. She managed 
scores of 249, 273, 219 ^nd 351 
Friday for th* victory. Helen 
Roldnson of Vancouver moved 
Into second place with 2,155. 
PhyUls Erlskl* of Saskatoon was 
third with 2,047 end Mrs. MlUer 
fourth with 2,011.
A Calgary mixed team held 
the lead Friday after the first 
four games of the mixed com
ptUtkte. Tb# ColfAilABS bed 
i.l03 compared with 4,962 fw 
VTlnnlpeg and Southern Alberta 
with 4.942. Fourth was t o  Lekfe 
heed entry with 4J94. Burnaby 
hod 4.887 for fifth place and 
North Surrey was slith with 
4,794.
Bob Kttg strung together a 
torrid four-gem* block te IJ tt  
to pace Wttnlpcf to a Iced tt 
the men’s teem competition 
North Surrey was eecMMl, wlte 
5,136 to the leaders* 5,526. South' 
ero Alberta was third and Ed­
monton fourth.
In the women’s teem event. 
Central Manitoba led with 4,711, 
followed by Burnaby with 4,676 
and Winnipeg with 4,658.




EDMONTO (CP) -  Rookie 
Galen Head fired three goals 
Friday to lead Ejlmonton 01 
Kings to a 11-1 conquest of New 
Westminster Royals as the 
Kings captured a best-of-ieven 
Western Canada Memorial Cup 
semi-final series 4-0.
Kings now await the winner 
of tho other Western Junior 
Hockey semi-final between Es- 
tevan Bruins and oFrt William 
Cansdiens,
Defenceman Bob Falkenberg 
and right winger Ron Anderson 
scored two goals east for the 
Kings, who hove won the West­
ern Canada title six yearn In a 
row. Single goals were iddec 
by Dave Rochefort, Jim Schrne- 
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&tkk*y Mantle tt beck tt
ACtioa ata rMdy tn p4ay nio* 
tonttgt. New Yc#k Yankfes* 
star outfeeldtr, who** rvcov- 
•ry fton surftry means a 
great deal to t o  team’s 1966 
peaaant chonc**, started bis 
first gam# te tee exhibition 
seeiQQ Frktty night eta went 
seven ttnings tt a 3-4 10-tt- 
nttg victory over Atlsata 
Braves. Mantle had mod* only 
00*  pttcb-hlt appearance to 
far this season since utaer- 
fottg surgery on his right 
ohoukler lest winter at Mayo 
CUnic. He had not been able 
te teorw. "When 1 came to 
the park Utttght I  had no 
M*a te ptlyttg. but my arm 
felt venr good,” said the 34-
Jear-oMf slugger as he relaxed I tee Yook#* ^ e o itti room 
wlte compresses on hit shoul­
der. ”I felt If I tried to play. 
It might as well be here.”
CALGARY (CP) — Ro# Leo, 
ip ta  fctod at | : »  te e oeoeta 
stakfe# - death overtime perkd 
Prsday to e*rry DrutitoUer Ml- 
I oers to A 44 victory over Kim- 
Sberley Dynamltors tt t o  llrsi 
! gam* te A feetfete-flvt Wtstto  
Canada Allan 0 ^  A*ml.fiB*l •«. 
rlcA.
The tflMststttodi tally dlfflexed 
Dm atolttr cemefeeck to t  
stAitod After t o  Brltlsb Colura- 
t t *  champloos opened e fed flrst- 
pertod leta.
Mike Leu^toe. Dick Vttc«st 
and Ken McTecr put IClmbMiey 
te ftant tt t o  ftrst period. Ski 
nnney. Tony Ktelmsa and BlU 
McCulley replied few Drumhel- 
ler tt the third.
Kollmsn eta McCuHey teored 
lest than two minute# apart te 
t o  final three minutes to force 
overtime. Tb* socota petted 
WAS scoreless.
AI R o l l i n s  te Drumheller 
Mocked 41 sho4a tt  a classic 
display. Bob Wardle of Klmber 
ley turned aHde SO shots.
PIRDAT 
Westora Leagira 
Los Angeles 0 San Francisco 8 
Victoria 3 SeatUe 7 
Portland 0 Vancouver 4 
Central Prefesslenal 
Minnesota 3 Tulsa 1 
(Minnesota leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 2-0)
Allan Cop 
Morrlsburg 3 Sherbrooke 2 
(First of besfeof-seven East- 
ern quarter-final)
Selkirk 9 Fort William 6 
(First of bestrof-flve Western 
semi-final)
Kimberley 8 Drumheller 4 
Ontario Jnnler A 
Kitchener 2 Oshawa 8 
(Oshawa leads best-of-seven 
final 3-0)
Memorial Cop 
Sault Ste. Marie 5 North Bay 7 
(North Day leads best • of- 
seven Eastern quarter-final 8-2) 
New Westminster 1 Edmonton 
11
(Edmonton wins best-of-seven 
Western semi-final 4-0)
Fort William 4 Estevnn 3 
(Best-of-seven Western semi
final-tied.. 4»1 ... .
Northern Ontario Inlermedlste 
Rouyn-Nornndn 7 Kapuskasing 4 
(First of best-of-three final)
INDIANS, A'e SWAP
CLEVELAND (AP) -  aeve- 
lend Indians announced Tburs- 
diy they htd traded boMout 
pitcher Ralph Terry along with 
cash to Kansas City Athletics 
for southpaw John O’Dooojiteue,
Durain Bros. Contractors Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES I 
Phone 762-3162
Fw  aU types of
•  D itebiitf
•  Landsoapfag
•  Exeavattog
•  Balldeittg 
Complete ttsttllaUona
of;
•  Sewer end 
Water Lttee
•  Septte Tanks and 
Drains
HAVE YOU IIELPKD 
TO MAKE THIS A 
HAPPY EASTER FOR A 
CRIPPLED CHILD?
Send YOUR Donation 
NOW 
lo Mona Club 
Easter Seals Campnlgn,
Kolownii Dot 9. Rutlgndi Box 3S2
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes for Dust 
Ley purposes should make application to the Engineering 
Office on or before June 17th, 1966, In accordance with 
City policy as follows;
"Sack appileationa mast provtde for a eentttaena 
minlmnm length ef Three Ilnndred (306) feet, exeepi 
when (he (eta! length te the lane Is less than 390 feet, 
in which ease the total length ef th* lane must he 
covered by the appllcalton,
Each appiication must be accompanied by ■ remit­
tance to pay for't^e material at the rate te Ten (lOo) 
Cents per lineal foot of dust lay,”
It should be noted that this application is for a dust 
lay, surface treatment only and the reaulting surface Is 
not a permanent pavement and Is not therefore guaranteed 
tt  any way, and that tho City reiorvei the right to carry 
out whatever surface mainlcnancq procedures ere deemed 
necessary by the Engineering Department.
Further Information may be obtained from th* Engin­
eering Office, City of Kdownn, 14.15 Wnler Bireet,
T ’H T ia i 'iii ^ m T Pr g f lg r '
City Engineer.
4
S. Ukesiwrt Drive, Summerisnd, B.C 
TeL 4944S6A




(prttripai. tntcrciL tssrs) 
BRAND NEW
fengalew (A "laicaa” ce«#tr#riiae). wtth 2 fecdreeasa 
ata fan feascosfet (•*« wttaew display), ready to meve 
la, (Lte toctedta ta pritc)
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HO$fES LTD.
243 Bcraard Ave.. Kelowna. Phene 2-4900.
F E A T U R I N G -
p eo m
DISTRIBUTtD IN B,C, AND ALBERTA BY
F R E D  D B E L I Y  L T D
iS 4  W . 6 fh A V IN U I>  VA NCO UVIR , B.C
BEE THE II0NDA8 ATi
Poyor SdNis 337 L iw if  nog Avfti Rffown«
Wm. Trcndgold & SonS) 1615 I'Hiidoay Sf., Kciowni
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m*.*#■,*. tet̂ jfifcrwraui. toltortofeA'̂ to;e If wWhiSanLjSid" ©W-lWAraWWWW*
im
$
m m i 
ifciwiiaMif'i 
cteiicAfOKMr
"I  I bAm I m  
I aa fia-iUi
A chdd born «« ibw da,f •'j’d 
I to radowed m tt freAt ven*- 
I ulily; could tucceed tn the buii- 
I net-t world or tn Inleliectu*! 
j ta /o r  AclenUfic tturiulu, i
ITTIR DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Mcmday should to an all*
I Around food day* Generous 
star* amllA on U itlnett and 
financial traniAclktni; nl«o on 























jf ,« —  which 
way ,
3S. llanlen 
30. Dried grape 
St, Dollar bills 
33. And! Lat. 






























9. U t  bait 
drop























39. The reason 
for a down
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BERLIN (Reuters) — British 
lifwsj* tediy
]A Russian Jet f i g h t e r  that 
crashed Into a West Berlin lake 
I Wednetesy.
When th# M10*19 crashed, a 
Russian general and a buslnad 
of armed Russian troops tried 
I to approach th# wreck, with Ita 
nose burlod In the loke bottom 
and only its tall visible. But Brit* 
Ish military police hurried lor* 
ward and kept the Russians on 
I their bus.
Four Soviet officers wcro al- 
I lowed to remain as observers 
I pending completion of nttemiits 
to get the plane out of the wn- 
Iter.
Tass news agency snid the 
I two men on the plane sncrlflccd 
1 their lives to avoid crashing In 




IKX.HUM. West G e r m a n y  .^  
(Arr—The Bochum observatory J  
reported Saturday slgbltni a ^  
12t.iK)0*mlle*long cluster of sun*|Â © 
spots. The span, the observa* 
lory said, could encompass 17 
to 18 earth-sired planets placed 
side to side. The sunspots could 
disrupt radio and television slg* 
nals and affect the weather, th# 
observatory said.





UMOT wrfH SOS ocrMO
MtoKXSO.'
TfeSTWeY
OUT OF to# )A(M OtotK/
NORTHERNERS CAN REI.AX
CAM MAIN DEWLINE STA- 
’HON. N.W.T. (CPi-You name 
the game, we have It or wlll| 
get It for you, says an official 
of Federal Electric Corp., which 
mnlntttlns rndnr stations In a 
4,0(K).mlle chnln from Alaska toi 
Greenland, The Isolated staff 
have jKiol tables, 30 Bubscrip*{ 
tlons to magazines and news- 
pniKTs, Hugo record collections 




Reliable courtesy cars 
Able St no charge to you. 
Espert Aa(o-B0y Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upsett Motora Bldg,
SPEEDY 
DELIVERY 8ERVICB LTD.
Local or Long Distance Mov* 




TS# WtiM'f A*ft la
 .piurte A SerrtM tor'AB 'Sfetee
AENTAU
Bcmbia Sewlog C«n(r# 
IN7 rs ta r at. nstwi
Why pay less, when you can 
have the BEST?
F £l«terlt tad Oas 
Warm Air Fumacea. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
ISia Plnaharsl Cres. TtaTtt
FAMINE BRINGS FORGERY
NEW DELHI (API — Police 
found 1,775 (alNlflcd ration cards 
In n in-<lny check In the Indian 
cn))ltal. Food Is rationed In 
oflnioNt Indian cities during tho 
current shortage.
DA ILY  C U V nO Q lIO TK  —  I l f  ro’# how to work Itt
le L O N G F E L L O  
i)n# Ic tlff simply stands for another. In Utla sample A I* used 
for the three l.'a, X for th* two O's, etc. Single loiter*, apos* 
trophies, the length and formation of the word* art all hints. 
E.uh d:iv the code letter* are different.
A Cryplogram Quolatlon
C K P U  C F O  P Q K N W Q P U
I J  a j P J n n X F J O  I M  K X B -
z N n 
U N II P
Yeslrrtlay’s ('ryplui|uot«i MAN IS MADE BY HIS BELIEF.
A 8,Hi,BllWfeVi;6, JQ ^ IE J8,-?BlU0 AVA0 *an:As..""!.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
IN THE DEEP SOUTH, a mlni.ster encountered a JnnltM who wa# singing at tho top of his lungs. “You must bo i  
very happy man," smiicd tho minister. “No, SIR," onswcred 
th# Janitor emphatically.
“Matter of fact, I ’m MIS­
ERABLE I ’m just trying
to GET happy!"
•  •  *
Believe It or nut, a brassy 
TV writer, who spcciailzra 
In sclence*flotlon hnopla, 
wiui rendered mnmentnrlly 
'iIiftehi#w*lnr*''H6U3toeod'' 
last week. H# had submitted 
a script concerning a gag­
gle of kooky Martions that 
-thi*pwduci«'*thott|ht**!ta~^' 
great—wlth on# reserva­
tion. “This speech by the 
head Martian,” h* quibbled.
“You'll hav# to rewrite that 
completely.” "W hy ?'» do- 
mended the writer. “Because,” said the proihicer with oonylotloOL 
“no Martian would talk like thati”
Playwrlght'producer Josh I#gan recently enrolled tor a oouns# 
tn oooklnff uilder the expert tuteingo of ihe fnmoua Jim BeanL 
“How’s Josh doing T" I  asked Beard recently, “Bplondldly,” en- 
'•q!nis0 *lltaitt*”buWPimi#t*t#l'l*ynii*th#tfW8'T#ll(JWTittlil8Rtf*tRfW'“*| 
to the aspics he turns out as 'Jellied garbnHo,' ”
"""..v,t"Uffe..by..lta*tt..(hrL"Bfei4ibuite.by.liUaf.ra*iurii.Nta^^




y o u  6H0ULPVR GOT THr?) 
HEA.Vy-DUTyMOaKL... < 
VOU'UL WEAR THir» O U T / 
I N A W R R K l  —  ------
y o u  A4A0B A BIO 
l6TAKB,TOOTdf
ONB OP TH 06B NBWV 
PHONE'S I ISN'T IT THE 
CUTEGT THINOVOU 
RVBK SAW? /








VOU KNOW WHAT 
•A-eOUSH-THA'FWSY'-J 
HAB ON VOU "•
HI,M0M9.' 
M E rO IN K  
FIXED OUDTV
WELL, AT LEAST 
DAD'WIHrBE'HA'PPV.^ 
DONE 







rATMEQ ror.i A 
SERVICE CHANaS
ir WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
B U S R fS S  S B tV K E  M R K T O R Y
O Q O IH  *  SEBVSQBI ■
j I A  A p l t .  f a r  R m I
'C U B E 't  iagMWWr K3»g
w 5 w 5 d 2 2 S tA !? ^
2 1 .  F r a p e r t y  l « r  S a fe
p, î i |MM*|" piipiisi'yM I llDIRIiG iJSD ffAJliT faWtAltffiS
UlMBER
HriliMnd Aarwfeta li
MMWWm m f  SaiiOft
4fuyk
ft̂^̂flftBftftft ftftiHftftEft
Biiiififtffti IHSf fttt 
fitaieta-4a4®2 m W4S3I
iJkVillGtWJi W JUtlft 
ic u ft Lm .
D. CHAPA5AN &  CO.






• fiigcft' ttwtaaw »••
ctaTfecite*• fiw cdtaks Ita i ilisfi
• Staesutta, m i
jStfffVTTl’ng
• Y«* m m  mAWWW-4mim
• SaasMskty sraSgcffar
• Art sicffitos. pktaa troytai
• Fro* aasmam, aamt 
amim
Drop k  ta  idPm jmm 
Warn ftatoses 
tilf Waadm «  ftaic iffeaai
Cirtage ltd.
Ikslfe. JuMnMw*Vtus Unes IM- 
Local. L«fef PktMCfe Itotal





f ij^  iiQM»
ft£I3PS OmtSmUCTKM 
m , LT O- 
ifoi. m tm t ^ 54 FSfo 
MHA
CUiTOill fiUilJMPia
fsm m A w m
f  fiiN^. CfiAfitSfi LDilGl 
Ctoro ite iM 
mt'taknmm m4
m  m m ^  ayil
m reta# 9834m
OASSIFIH) RATE j 5. In M w o ria ra I t  Psnoites
P M  W P f  A WSAJW'
mmai tarn, to w h  •  
dtm . mam Em m , m IM i OieB- 
St*. la ta  (kaor Ua. %
w m  m m m m
agrnmrnm «t MM Wwmmy. 
J ta y  PR SutoeriMNi Ate- to 
ite^hiaM w m m . ___ 4
1 7  ftiWhMC P g j it  1 #« K IP IM IIi WW PkPlIl
[EOOil wm sum., b e ta  to
ta ic B  fc iin ita* e cA ta i Fiv« 
iMftiist* ican IBtonwuA
PSMIfl «r t a  »tm
8U11DING lOTS
Liofe. im m  U jm  m- te* t a  fw l  
mmmm  vator. t a f f e t a  ««ver. ftosm, tolcfitaC". fM ;' 
^ w » ii «!««. oa i e«rar«i f» t casuag to» I» «  I
sbito iron toe Ctty Lamto.
ifU LH fU E  i j s i m i  wmcE u m  i^cfe ts» »»*■»
Oiarles Gaddes & Son Limited






S te ta fl . 
M taroy
EV'tasf# P ta it:
. 2- t a  }  tela.#4ta
. feteSt r .
zmi24*11
[ P M ' B B f f  ■ ^  oifE "m m wr- 
f  zaeiBfe." • ta d s f nm , 
IptM ttfM l Alto s le ita* stom-: 
htlwe to P i t a  W'-.2i*
iU jm w m a  m m m  m
ta to . Im r r«to toi se ta*  
iCwm mm, W htm
mm
ftp tftld ftftpP pMpp fti 'MKPpipii ftp 
ftftft P4ft ftftP' fti PftftftlQlftWft
ftftftf 4|l f-fffp MtB*
ftftp ftftpft ftp pftft ftpftflftfc Pftft
iCASLSM: Mr. P fta , featawl- 
iB to»tof mmmy to « t a i  
tototo. fatote-n-ttw t a  p -ta *  
j totoier.
W taa  ta«« to  t a t  t a  to 
fSjttiar, toil im p  Am i r * # t a
I ' f i r ©
i -mm ta ta A w f, A *# !' m lie  
. .iiatatofefe Itotto,_______y - ^
IIA Rem md toad
, WIiJUSWIXAtE rABM ~  w*#v| A ^  fiOABJO — GOOD
\tm  J t a i  Mmm,. Mart ta ©  l » t a  t a  ro*« »  •  »ew tase.
.K T
'ftftftMMi IwSSk\
ftp ftftp PftPftjL# ftlPlftftPiiPfti ift-ftft- 
(ftftpil ftiftftPMfti ft) ftftpplpftMH© '
sl toini i  to m  msA mtmtowir toto 
_ R ««_ WM mum t
■mmut 
RwMtoi ito am tor wstoto to
toi© 'totostoto toil "ito uSiiHS iw#
I* . Art*we,
*li%i„ Wmdm 
ta ta fe "
G«r*M m i
jrm  ©»m fewte. 2 ta iU i f« r 
taw©. » to i l  am. ited  
c«r«. exptaMrt t a i  iim m m r'- 
itoi*. Age i*  f«Mr» t a  m m t.
totai ^ s i * i  i i i m  i 
m«m  MI-MIA m
ft* tw INl ftp
'T lliU I^ 'S  BESTAOlAirr 
i$ lew .Sfwmiaaf "»ata 
toe ammrn te
BIG VAUEY i 
CATERERS ITO.
jw rviiif Uiroufli th* valley, i© 
toe KelotoM i ta  VefBO© arta, 
to totaiBf#. fsmvetolifitoi. bfeto 
toitw. fW.
jfo r fwtltor totemitiato ©r b ta *  
Itofi. e*toUrt ytoJT i«*to«t - -  
Itr* . M*rto Ttoito*. B if Vteiey 
CAiems lAfl. SIM Wilate 
R ta . Kelowft*, B C  P ta e  
IffeSm  T, Til. S ?H
"'HMkM 'Alto''''A|TPt'''fl«S PAIS:
 '2M T, Vtotee te te Pw  iS i
B aPta. m  im m  'bm t v  
wcttiitee fer »»; <MA* a«atv  
tot to t a »  tSf ta«»e  « tta  
"toait « i t a .
Victor fi. CS*y
Fcsr re fita  i ta ' «r
A ita ' *» 22P Speer .St. tetor
IfU K . tf
EVERYTHING FW  THE lARGE FAMILY
T w  tottv* te htvm  . t a  ta« r» l trees, wbk » ctete- Over 
2,Wt siiaar* ta t  te to'itm tSktm. five 'krmvma t a  
iW'toronasas. Latm Ammg roswt. Ywm isvtof rasw., I t a  
w ito fercfiaces- t a f e  .e©veta $ « i»  t a l  a vi-xvtm i
mrnsdmSmd ’mdmrn t a  v ta ? ‘ imm- ifaiS-to- 
%al ew'pks »iwl mmiy taita'ea.. foe tm d
ita ... w m  ♦* M4.,toi
msm* am  t a  tote#, MIA,
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY LTD.
HEALTOIIS
| «  fiE lB A lO  AVBi'UE PiiCWE I«543tl
A. Wsurrf* lAMIM. E. V m i 'm -«e8. H., Ĝ aest t«22l*I
m
AiCOWteMS A M M Y l« » »  -  
ifrtto  P.O. Ito * .*« . IteBtom . 
fi.C m  
Ml*.
in  ye©
taste, 'feiifialiatoi! ItStelil. 2*1
13. lost and Feond
GOOO teQAlO AND BCM)M_ tm '
totetefe  ̂ IfTAB fr fiBrsjB.€3r-
CSMtoa** ptewei... f ta e  w 
^itoc m m y , m
m m w m m  an d  soom ta
ttim 4  I t a  jirta -:
««., P ta e  m w m  m
m A m ' A m ' w o rn  a t  im
Iftofitate MB-
i.OLMi AJfD fiOABP. ¥ «  
t a M  MBHfiA. 41A Ate...
tedtota, fi.C  A
UGSET: I !  J E » m  WALTllAM 
ta v y  pocAte «»vi». tiltef 
e***. hadm  strap •till Ct»ta 
Prill ta r ittotoc T^49M. *12
ANtSUCAN SPRING BAZAAR
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S M .'^ « »
Ctototo ear tofewer to feto*»M jtooe^s »toU. te*ets (ta  «ttlii©»
*r* fiiKitoiy, tofe **rv«l. «pm 3 
urn . AfifU Wt CtersNBB* toel- 
ttm a. m . I I I .  » .  3S3
Mitt, la m  





FOUND: NEW DARK GREEN 
li».y‘* s«e»tte' at Cty' Pau'li |4»i'- 
fte ta l. Call S -ftlt iU
15. Houses for Rent
RiOOiA" AND ' tePAitP'' AVAIU’
• t a  itoita&tldty. A fftf 't®
Itotofeta Ate". tf
20. Wanted To Rent
M D E R  COUPLE. NO a ilL P . 
re© tor itett sroiM t t a  year's 
to il* m  f t a  *  talroMn uteur- 
nirtute ta i l *  from J«Be m  J'tey 
I. Gom taUtmmm,, P ta e  'SIS- 
SAM •!!** *  p » .  *10
21. Pfopftly for S ilt
NEW DUPLEX. TWO BED- 
rattma. ftiU Na |>el*":
AvalUita noto. Atfdy 2«S> Ret- 
ler Piic# to to k fta e  THAfl®-
tt I t
Hjft ft. f̂ ft*l|gi Cftftiftftft 
UtoM«to . .... luw
ito itto am
• I  ikti wrsMe te Ms'Mm*. 
Tim KKU>«I1«A ©StLV OMratCa 
• c
2. Deaths
PERRAULT: Pn»»«d iway In] 
Mlilirat«n Nuratiif Horn* oa{ 
Thuraday. Mra. AmeUa Per* 
fault aged 71 yean. Funeral j 
ftovtat will be held from Doy’i 
Chapel te Remembrance on] 
litonday. April 11th at 2 pm. 
Rev. Dr. E. II. Blrdiall tefklab] 
tBf, tetcmmt to ilto Kctownal 
eemctery. Surviving Mri. Per* 
fault la one arm and ala daugh- 
ten. Mr. Arthur Brewer tel
Bealllt. Mra. Ted Kln| of 
Monte Lake. Mra. George Mill*| 
er of Vancouver. Mr*. Wilbur I 
Martin te Merritt, Mra, Len 
Sutherta te Monte lAke and! 
Mra. Alden Tlllapauah of Kel­
owna. 33 grandchlldrtn. 121 
great grandchildren. Day'* 
llineral Service are In charge 
of the arrangement*. 209|
ittnTO; Piiied away In the 
Kelowna hostel*! on Thursday, 
Mr. Peter Galloway Smith 
• f id  Sl years late te 437 Park 
Ave. Surviving Mr. Smith la his 
toving wife Ada, and four chil­






First Tile Ccmtractor 
in Kelowna.
C E R A M IC  — MOSAIC  
and TERRAZZO
R.R. No. 4, Lakeshore Rd.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on 
nouth iMt. avbmatx gas heat- 
Immedtote occwetto;. R*«t*l 
tto  per foootli w'hh taae. TVle- 
pboee 713440. U
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 
bedftjomi., electric heat. Unit 
avallata April ti. For
tofomata, te k p ta * TtfeMM.
tf
CENTER TRIPLEX UNIT IN 
Rutland. 2 bedroom#, modern 
and ctoiteoienUy located. liO 
iwr nwoth. Phone Midvalky 
Realty Ltd . 7IS41S7. 213
TWO iS)ROOM IIOUSE ON 
Osprey Ave., near Southgate 
S h ta ttf Centre. tlM  |)rr 
month. Pirate phone flraL 782- 
♦412. Avallata May 1, 113
Tel. 764-4412
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Peachland, near lake and shop­
ping, MO.0 iwr month. Tele­
phone 7<VM77 after •  p m.
■ m
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
kitchen, living room, extra 
m e m -  iwwitc- bteic"- §m»<< 





flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
•nd Block Retaining Walla 
Free Estimates
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th. S. tf
Electric Wiring Service
Mrs. Ronald Mlnchu in Peach-' 
lend and Jcannie at home. One 
■later, Mrs. Winnifred NIclicn 
In Edmonton.
Funeral lervice w aa held
Industrial and Rcaidentlal
Geo. N. Mugford
R.R, No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 7654429
T-Th-S-214
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
electric range and washer, 
Available May I, IIID.M per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
2 5541, _  209
f  W 0  BEDROOM UPPER 
duplex, 1287 Itowrence Ave. 
Close lo Shopa Capri. Phone 
763-2769. 209
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. For further parUculnrs 
phone 765-5304. 213
16. Apts, for Rent
from Day's Chapel of Remem- 
branca on Saturday, April 9th |
• t  10:30 a.m. Rev. E. G. Brad­
ley offlclaUng, Interment in the nOTOTILLING, P L O W I N G  
field of honor in Ukevlew rolling, dirt leveling and 
Memorial Park. P*llb«*rors ,„owlng. Ron Kcehn's Roto- 
will be members of the Kelowna tilling service, telephone 762 
Canadian Uglon. Day’s Fu-Lgoa. 211
neral Service are In charge of] 
the arrangementa. _____
TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
a p a r t m e n t  a. w/w carpet 
drnpea, laundry facilities, cable 
TV, range and refrigerator, 




FOR BALE -  GARDEN culti 
valing business, Ford Dextra 
tractor and eqdlpment. Apply 
Jenkins Cartage, 1656 Water St
209
Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 164
T, Th, 8 • tf
4. Engsgsmsnts
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung, ficdipreada tngde to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
GuesL Phone 762-2487. If
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Riifeniblf'**rgtBir**AII*-«work 
guaranteed, Telephone 762-8529̂
IIOCKLEY-TURTON: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H, IkK'kicy of Nortli 
Vancouver, anntiuncc the en­
gagement of their dnughler 
Cheryl Dianne to Mr, Edward 
Philip Turton. son te Mr. wid 
Mrs. Francis II. Turton of Best 
— "-|f.«U14ak»
WE DO BUILDWa, RE- 
modeling, decorating and palnb 
Ing. Also . cabinet making. 
Phone 762-3563. 210
place on Baturdoy, August ITtt 
at 6:50 t».«% at St. Catherine's 
Anglican Church; North Vim  
couvcr. «9
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
ilons and rc-#DUng ladles’ fijsh 
tons. Telaphone 162-0501, 2150 
Burnett SL
tractor, custom built homes 
framing! cabinet making* free
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, half block from town 
Bed-sitting room, kitchen, bath 
room, 160.00. Telephone 762 
2125 between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m.
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, with bath, refrigerator 
nnd range, 1241 Ccnlennin 
Crescent, telephone 762-7200,
$7,900
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. IM 
mediate occupancy. Refrigera­
tor, .range* ^8  
Riviera villa. Telephone 762 
5197. , If
rwry, *  tm irmm hmm 
dose la. Bnuatod on a targe 
rorner d u ta * *« ta  tot. A 
good" tftvt-stHteoL fVfcrtta 
tosttoa fto' a dsufch: Ptaie 
CMtvla WtosJted, evttag* 71*- 
wm, EXCL,
lakeshore Home
A knely view property situ­
ated ta OX Mlssioa. Chw I  
e«e with 200 feet te Iskr- 
rt,3rt. Th# boute is only 4 
jts. ted. Ha* 2 bedrotoni cm 
the mala ftoor and a U,.rd In 
the basement. Grmmds are 
Isndicaped. f*ull prlw *77.- 
OOO Fto further partkulars 




On 97 Highway, 2.1 acres. 
This type of highway front­
age k  mm imomiag cUfCtcult 
to obtain. Full price for this 
rommerclal properly Is 116,- 
000,
A large parcel te land 18,1 
acres approximately 6 miles 
north te Kelowna, has large 
older type home, large barn, 
other building*! garage. Feed 
lot, good creek, and at least 
4 Artesian wells. The front 
portion of this properly is 
commercial loned, and has 3 
legal highway entrances to 97 
Highway. For further pa^ 
ticulars on either of these 
HIOHWAY FRONTAGE pro- 
perues, contact Eric Loken at 
762-2428. MLS.
2,400 Square Feet
This executive 3 bedroom 
ranch-style home Is too l>eou- 
tlful to resist! Floor plan Is 
entirely different, consisting 
of: very attractive family 
room, delightful kitchen, for­
mal dining room, 2 bath­
rooms, sliding door to cover­
ed potto, plus bullt-ins every, 
where. For more Information 





426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN 
furniahed«aulle»«wllh«*6tePQi;.i 
and private entrance, close lo 
hospilnl, Telephone 763-2165 
after 6:00 p.m.
TWO B E D R 0  0  M DELUx E 
suite available. Telephone 763 
2814 or ( p p I y at Fairlanc 
Court, 1230 Lawrence Avo. tf
l-ARGE SELF-CONTAINED, 
bedroom \suito. Close lo down 
town, full basement. Rent 8105 
Telephone 763-5116. 21
bachelor suite In Don Mar 
•partrpentk. Apply u 763 Been'
21eatlmalei. Phono 762-6844. te,ard or phono 762-303L
;  . . .  !■ '
Private Sale by
Low down poymont to NHA 
mortgage for this brand new 3 
bedroom home, reduced to 
sell. Double flrc|)lnce, roughed 
in double plumbing In full 
basement with scparnto en­
trance, carport. A well built 
homo which you'll bo proud to
WHY NOT LIST W fP I US*
W t ■mii yv*r vtes yv*r i*w«« MLS
I t a  m j m M i toss m t a  Y«4kf,
PA N O lA M iC  VIEW  liJ IS  — 3 i t a 't a *  fe ta  
tA i^y ta fh j, i'§ « !« ':*«  f i« i  I  wv sted-
fbim d tnm  te tSJwi. 'U ft^gro'ta s»*w  t a .
f i i i t a  w ii 'fee f»vtei lte * y««f- e 'a iif. M lfi.
F ta e  I4 8 i|.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
4'5-liltl 143 fietnMd Av«,.-tatosr f f t ta  fi«tia«| I'SfiSil 
iiORTGAGE MmWY AYAU-AfilJE lALJL AREAS*
a, PScfMi 
G r*« l P iv it  
a , K to lle r ,, 
B rk a  X s »  .. 
G. FuaneU 
J.
U  O. Difk . 








G. Tterker ... A3S36
fed Lar«* I I JMdill
i  Hto»«r| I 'feSSI
n  J, iiiik y  tw m
J. SL Vaitarwood S-ISl?




Tfrtiflc V'slto tn a.l« new NtlA hom# Main flow 'hsi large 
living room with fsrtplace, dining room, kntly motkrn 
kltrhrn. 3 g«id urn! bvtffoomi and vanity balhioom. f*ull 
baiimeni with 2 bedroom*, rctrvatitoi room snd t»th- 
rtsMo, Fully landr.cai'Nttl tot, livubk c*rtv»i'l. Aiklng price 
MLfeOO with M.teXJ r«»h, balance a*»ume NHA Mto'tgage 
81i.lW. Payments ll2i,C0 jk t  moolh priodp*!. Interest 
end taxes.
INVEST IN KELOWNA
Gcaid down town building Hie with 175* frotdaie on I-aw- 
rrnc# Avenue, iK’twern Itornaid Avenue and lllghway 97,
edjacfte % 1 larik wwitFi* end tt*  city Psfk, Oiwwtofiil
zoning, rif« for immrdlate retail or service development 
and priced under I I  per square fool at 879AOO. MLS,
lAKESHORrtOTS
Rig pine trees distinguish these 2 choice loll at Coral 
Beach. Both are absolutely level, with a drop of 10 feei 
to private beach acroi* the front. These are Ideal for 2-
level cofistruclton having living areas, sundeck t a  garage 
at grade, with bedrooms and Integral boathouie right on 
Ihe beach Iwlow. Only 14,750 tacli and tirovlded with a 
pressure water service, i»owcr and tccphonc. Ml-S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
THIS WEEKEND CALL 
C, A, Pcnson or E. T. Sherlock 
763-2938 764-4731
1560A WATER STREET -  KELOWNA, B C,
LET'S NOT WAIT
First tho price. Just $4,500 for this 2 bedroom home on a 
close In Rutlond strcctl Septic lonk ready to Instoll, both- 
room flxlurcfl included In the price. A bnrgnin for some­
one. Coll soon! Exclusive.
NHA APPROVED LOTS
Sturt lo build Hint new home. Gni, electricity, water, nnd 
sower all available. L<jt« going fast, so choose yours now. 
82,550.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Riitlnnd, B.C.106 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5157
  ..
Sum Pearson 2-7007 E, Allan lloinlng Q-5U00
Alan oiid Doth Pultorsoii 7A5-6I80
Telephone 762-8127
 ' :7 ' ‘"'"‘"’"iKi
'UNI-LOG'
Bolld Cedar Pro-Cut
h o m es , c o tta g es , MOTELS
Phono 761-4701
Til, F, S . tf
Wo
A f  A ----------
•  I *  la f tp f t H y  Hw 3HPft
m M m *m  m m m  ,m m m  ~ m. •« »  «f
L t a  liS tili tafe im w *.. 
filA llTY  SAWili ^  1 YRAR LftASfi,, | | i&
RfUIXaED TO SilJftI' — A ,cfe*rsE,»g f  ’
ktm * m  Cemitlicrs Stzta. AUr«cX)V'# stenr tafueto m 
t a  ivmg lutwEi. L»s*s^*|ied frouta- £xc«lta  ta«us 
•vteSefci*.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
EStAMiSliED 11«
Kttaoa's Oliert Ktte £*tete fewl tater%s>e« ¥km  
5»t fiE iU iA fiB  4 V X  { ta L  tSfeltM
EV m m iM  
Btotas 4t-MS3. Pwm-4 Tarvcs. fefelfil 
Gm, Manus. VWA.
CLOSE IN -  A BEAUTYI
Sasort dmmga t a  taw * t a  fiicfkce. ta® *
toys isvstit rooKi watk fflfcijmaj. 'L' F̂ M •sUl fiMUfe-
«4 4m m  ex,bn* m m , ate© tmA:t A*i#tad c*rou«t 
IS f t  tel, fjiai tree*. -Ctary, Apcwet. Wtme.. t a  Gxagm- 
W'fM film  fll.TB W  mm tlxms i':#a be 'tagpfo wta  
>««to .de«i>ft ta t  M'imm as s*m. £X.€1US2¥]L
ptewi* R, Mxmg' IRFlta.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
.MS fitowta Av«©u* PiMka WMdil
G, j . G aw ta  -t«5-34*$ P. N««f#M .....    t i i d i l l
R, D. Kamp — -  tS5-»i* W. C. R utateta I M S
WE T IW J  HOMES REAL ESTATE
IDEAL IGCATiQN fcsr •  »»-"
tfjed «« »
a  t a  towptei are*. bv"fog 
nmm t a  .toirdwta Osaw #*4 
Hfcattaw fa«3iik«; ? t a '  
txxma; 'iw"t« r^ertw t a -  
L itc ta  Witia eatag 
•roa; s® wirw*,: tnai rmmt, 
mMMy « *« .; t a  dry-
to A *M0id t a  - 'G ta
itoRa. ¥%M
MLS.
DEYIUOPMENT P R O P '  
E»TY — 0«s3ly 5 tacks I® 
tol,f iwats; |jf«M«443’ ita te d  
to fiw t liws; ®ew"ly •u®' 
ttm ia m tv  i*»v«4 rta ,; e**y 
to ta d rv ta - Will towstar 
■to«Hs to cash. Pl»utt« Ei''ta
Emm M m . M i&
LAKFaiORE HOME AND H 
ACRE — T5* te laktoJtet'c; 3
btobtoMT}*; lisIS trvisg rw»i 
* t t t  iM'ifk firtodato, huge 
25-14 mastor lii*diiw*s«: U«»- 
Hutatais View eg taeuagas 
Lake: lb*W  tateg  
w ata f t a  diyer fctaup la 
uiiij5,y tvtm , alto g«r«ic »»s4 
fto#! ta W i*. to City
imil* ta am aim  mt v t t j  g ta  
|w«tes.. Fto Itoms a*d
tkto'i# T itm ta S ta l.taiae I 
MLB.
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM
and cnriKirt, I/ombnrdy I’nrk, 
1560 wimor |j9i|iuii, C»]l: builder 
at 762-5536, 210
NEW NBA , HOMES 
85(10.00 winter Imnus available 
Eoch homo fenturlng duuble 
fireplace, wall tn wall carpet In 
living. room, built-in ovon, col­
ored plumbing 1111(1 (loulilc cat- 
port. 775 Fi'uiicIh Avc,, 82,350.00 
down, lu:ih >S06ilKi Ixjinm., 762 
Moi'i'iMXi Avo,, L'i,S50,00 dowi), 
loss 851KI.00 Ikiiiuh, Telephone 
Prchofor Construction Ltd., 762- 
0718. 211
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION- 
Attoffste# o«i5er. Mwrt 'Wtl... 3 
Iwdrtotott; r ta *  to l*k(
IJBS sq. ft..; IJxH livii 
rw n  With ftrrfdsr#; 4 pc#, 
bsth; tec# k itc ta  wiib iwds, 
dustag rw«n; all towly de- 
rotaind iRi.ide: ta a t%».rkti..l,# 
MttiJif. 3'' rtvengsge. F'tel 
pnc« 814.W9. E»rt-a.iiv'f,
aw  LAKESHORE ••th 71
scrrt te parkltk* land., Sc# 
tMi out»Undlng lakesbnr# 
hnding on a txautiful Ohs- 
ftsgsn lake bsy,. Hou»# and 
buslwatrr. Full price only 
133,000 with riceUenl lernt». 
rhn«* Blit Juitiine 5-46IT. 
MLS.
ttyUTH SIDE «  Drive by 1 
Csdder Av*#. and have a luoY 
at this clean, well kept home. 
Living rvjom. i  bedroom*, kii- 
»mn with eatin,' rev; •* 
tmmtmai t a  .3 pee. beUr, 
good K»ta$r and wotkihop.
810.000. Excl.
PIIDP*
ERTY. planted to Macs,
Spartons. Delicious, t>ears 
and cherries. Nice gentle 
slope with •  good view. 
Dornestlc water, Would make 
a nice small holding or could 
be subdlvldiHl, Full price with 
terms 89,500.00. Phone Hugh 
'lait 2-8169. MtJi.
LOOKING FOR AN ORCH- 
ARD7 This might be the one.
13 acres with 10 acres in pro­
duction. New 2 bedroom mod­




20 UNIT MOTEL phis living 
quarters; terrific location, 
fronting on moln highway; 
showing ap|>rnxlmutcly 820,- 
000 net return. Full price only
8160.000.00 with 850,000 cash, 
MLS.
8 UNIT MOTEL ON 'HIE 
LAKE ■— 200' of sandy beach. 
Two boats. Units fully fur­
nished. G(X)d location. Full 
price 843,500 with terms. Try 











A. Sniloum ................  2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
IAK»SH0 R« l4C9i:i:
itv 3 ft^Msiaw
rttated ©B m«c m  B, te 
.tev#iy *tai.v ta e h  m  A * 
mga s^-. O ta t 'teetafes 
54 ft. liV'toi t a  d t a f  m m  
wyth lairk. fcrffto.ee, cetoaiel 
ctoc. kifefotet. y*"iwt|y 
tereskkrt tmtsk, Fswlt. 
tmm, Fu41 t a  3» f t
rto,. iw a  w’stii rtma fcre- 
t a  t a  ioj-p* t a -  
msma, fca«ape, largt 
eaiptot. Gttoseds oi« ta«.to 
lta«»p*4- I t a  is •  lernfce 
is'tatete l*«ay  ta®#.. ttoi 
US fto fyithef' partmiars- 
fcx.rturtve,
«KHReilENT SPWIAL; 
AWra.rtivf t  faedrwon atiiero 
tMftf stow (iiuatod m  a nktly 
ia«(i#r*i»d tot.. Ha* brr.rtd 
cabi&et dec. kriclia© with 
B«w u t*  eaung area. e«y 
livirif ivitoa, 4 pee.. Pemh. 
fo«llii«to'a, f i»  furnace, food 
li.widi'y itoMft. large garage. 
Fvil pf'tee tolly 8lt,«».«B wKii 
81,W  be dswa. Easy momhly 
f.*iyMw«ii «w lb# tuilanc.#. Ex- 
rta ite ,
C tm &  TO SHOPS CAPRI 
Ih it*  bediMwm hom# la idee 
tecaltes.. Wraturta t l  f t  
liviRg large dtnrtii
family rti# ktur.hea.. 3 
t»ee. bathruton f4«s I  pce 
Litferocvn upttelt'*, low taxes, 





270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna. B C  
Phtoie Tft-Z739
Bob Vickers  TIt-SSCI
Bill Ptolrcr  ____ 24319
Ruv* Winfield . . . . . . . .  3-0820
Noffti V ecgC'C ....MM..* t-79ii
Dooo Winfield ........
f
II REVENUE HOME ON SOUni 
side, I tdcHk from lake, shops 
and sclxxd. 2 bedrooms main 
li fhx»r, 3 ruoni suite cfowtists'r*, 
|1 Fttraishfd ftf iwifutitttad. ll.k  
0000 down, 880 monthly, Wlll 
consider lot as part down pay­
ment, Telephone 762-5535,
TWO BLOCKS FROM GOLF 
I Course, 3 bedrooms, flreplece. 
hardwood llvingroom floor, well 
I to wall tn bedrooms. Low down 
|)aytnenl to NHA mortgage. 
Telephone 762-5517.________ ^
, 17.45 ACRES IN THE PINES.
13 miles from city limits, good 
view of lake and Kelowna. Ideal 
for grapes, |x>ny ranch, etc.
I Only 8120.M per acre. All offers 
j considered, water, power avail- 
»b‘fe- Telephone 762-8179. 210
IXIMBARDY PARK, THREE 
liedrmm lunisc, full basement, 
finished recreation room. Clear 
title. 1431 Richmond Street, 
telo|)hono 762-8476,
T, Til, 8 tf
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
bungalow, aoulh side, residen­
tial. Private anle please. For 
upiKilntment telephone 762-4793 
or 763-2729. T-Th-S-tf
NtfwTv DECORA'TED BUNGA- 
low with 3 bedrooms, no base­
ment, Capri area. Large land- 
Bcafiod lot. 815,500.0 cash, or 
cash to mortgage at 6'/* interest, 
Telephone 762-4191. 209
DUPLEX, 3 BEDROOM AND 2 
bedroom, near lake, aouth, 
close In, large treed lot. Tele­
phone 702-7300. 213
NIFw 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with dining room i Close to town
! and schools. Phone builder or 
i owner, 762-7746. 213
60'xl40' CITY IBT FOR BALE. 
Full price |2,II50, Telephone
762-8931.""̂ ""'"" '■■'"""'’"■'SU
\  ' :
VALUABLE BLOCK OF PROP- 
erty in bent town on tho Arrow 
Lukes, ReMidencv, 9 cabins, 
camping, trailer spucoi, Close 
lo scluxds on main traffic route. 
Now paved highway coming, 
Saddle Mountain Ckblns, Box 
443. Nakusp. B.C. 209, 218, 221
TWO BEDROOM BUNOADW 
■fih'*'Q!anw(iedriTfi»f*l«ker*linW'**'^' 
down payment. Telephone 762- 
3077.   20
BY OWNlm -  HOU8E13N1694 
Ethel St., 810,066.0, lot wurlli 
85,000.0, Gas furnace, 220 wir­
ing, 3 large l)cdi'ooin.s» 216
ONE ROOM SUMMER h o m e ’,
12 x 18 available. May lie mov­
ed. Very reasonable. Phone 
762-6358. 211
CITY IGT FOR SALE, TELK-
r- 
tf
phone 765-5581 for further pa
llculafiir"”""""’'’'’"''"'*"'"*....
4FHRfiB«»BBDROOMto*HOU8l 
full basement with extra lied- 
room, 3 blocks from Safeway. 
Tclephohb 762-705. 210
l i e  Tradsi t  T f ilin
11 Unit Weld
t4c«'lad k  tlw  fe ta k i B ta  
«Kif« »»»,. Wmv.
mg 'mmm- •  muMA.
Vm m n at ■««?■ iiw ita i
p«fi«grty„ ■mam tm sfeta
9cuisklRd i©6l8ft1U CSftMft
Am mm"Axmm 'Ita -" €Hi mi.m.- -■ -■ ■ _  ̂n.iT̂ ■n &.4SlarM i itmtmam




f  tet 2 itetaroim km» for ©•«> 
«rt. te ¥ffk««p>
Timim my am *xAf 
fee*. km  €md
raty leif»t»R" Cte* te im m  
m m m  m u s a m  ta » & ■  tSb. 
tUtM tdt frac*. ■eafcta.te
Guwicpt
Reduced
■ in iD T io ln a K im i
ghta' isM ftm aeWw t®: 
fie * M f: Hnifc ttosfe dMtt Ms-.■EWiDWi 1.1. _• •.
.«*'” "PH3KK 'WWHi




J4. frqw rly  for Rent; mmm
r m  'CAMmm" a y a iu k x ; m s jis  cxm tm  -  ite m i
am tbtetettef. €3m » to  B e tt; T . tfe . S tfmrn-mmma 
smm iteaB t-
S E L L 1
Required for Our Operations 
in the Niagara Area ol Ontaro
k  m m d m k  m t  t e k  pteksalite i « l
i«« rf ««iii 'ifww*. A te€i#wis»i k  li^ te  J ta .
mmmmsm ■m »mmm; tpwaatoate wmm§ mmmm m  
•«« MWMtm Isc ta is t iteitng latlwf. *w i •  fott «Mtia te 
va te ta * kMotete: sks k  •  faswiM te p ta te  IkKbte
eâpieesaNst
faic fcfkiisr dtefefi* rnmm.
Mr. S. luscomte, Candiin t%mm% Ud. 
Ptntidon, B.C.
M f. Mf. m . m
• IW 'fttlto  k*fty IMt.
StoWwmwma mm.
ggmtt- B^iteeBrtkw ktv̂te *"
flrw if fteife i9 « it.«ttor
I lk  foite 'ffewf,
<S'»rira* metiEBS.
*I«A ILEK"€® U 1t’ ’ 
tm  . ilte  Av«... Y ^N Q lf 
T«ii$*isww
tfe.S
4S* Awdiftit 'S ilii
IH43irilt"A13CSpii 
- t k t e  fo P ik tlfe  d m m  swm 
Vrnmk. Sm m Cste teinte ikcBt BfiiiEfthfc Mjdufeft VicftI oyfftift"
“  m  m^lPmmES& WANTED- iM»FLY|MEL£»Y H Q ilE "m A ai».. »i^  oLga Aagtamp Hwtoi., lAte KteW RAibtaT"‘*
t a  .tew  . »  W te. _ , 
I ta iM M i' l i M i f i  « t
49. ttg rii t  Tetem
■mmmmmmmsm ^Euuma ABfHim'teiyun. 
la raM tly  te  Etefel B ate* % istaai. WM-* tta ta l-mmm m mmmM mm
tpWlMh WteWfttelTWtete wtekwiriteMtm ktafit m '1^1* te'tei
■■** '  ■""'  ̂ t i t
19 Ijiiiilt ft TftBdwi mwi
j«»l, tpfsromtttey ?„m- »1": c-fe»4r». teailte feasl, efeKi*-
fo.. li is ta  f t a ,  f e t a *  rfe»*, e*feva»t" Os.i.v 4
I wtefeifvwww> mtm^ #
•.ftiwail l» v ta  rwiwt.. ®
r'AW.arat racta »tahnkdta&a-«:fo>ur &«r klwPW* W
rat AetAitAM im /
i% « S ta t ̂ A'* fiite  
tCatekfM- PropKfyl ktaBt 
^F teteB oim  
Ife aM a yllite liM  
l« m C £  OP B C D iM P flO ii
itabv m m  m i m o '
ift* ^ e *  'SAdiBeSk
”  iS S ii  ftwlmftMmMUfe mMmm tel
I .  M i B c r t ta  A k#  
MW. Mmmm*., fiJC-. « •  w  I *  
fo i*  k e  lisA  te y  te  Ifa iy . IM L  
s ilitr 4»te tite JEewftflSS
fftljdwd
k e t ta  t a k i  teitote «ter III
Tidtiptae reSNMflf, tf r.«'*aa» «6A W*.3_ *5«^« LL..I.*
ctev^w"' Avn ’S p¥ V * 'SPJLCE'̂ ©iittp- TeikfiteiiSfflit IC-mw. f w i p  TTwllVtelf f f t liiW ftS ^ S ,i^ » ^ liii:™ C E *» T U R , VACT ĵ  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
Av«i*tea' tym  ]. f ito fta ®  'c:k«a«r, te«A tkiM.
t f , Germaa rescssrtf*.,., i3St*a». t a i
■WM »  «»» ©I# ©wtw.r ,  DEmiiteiis te eK«| ipstf m
tasg* md ttm m 'k m , m  S  m am  te ifessA d m  ftte
Ym m d*, iS jybM fltek MSte*.
■IkSSizlSrtHB ftftd ibft ̂ tetelwS mm •teWtefitetate i
A,a few ! isfs ît- Ktw, redaaed. 
t f  J ifem  I t a  at m...m..m, I  
tar«£W,t,. tefete wmdem* 
• I  L iri«  M-. I *s i*
fiwa my. tme-Am* at flA - 
Ca2 E a i F e e A **-
Excellent Urge le t
^w # rtta ® ^  »*1. .essy 
•♦■I**-. Pl«M« s-aS toy F ta - 
'mm SHtlMt.
Interior Agencies
la t."  to* im 
3M A*mtJ€ Av*,
avaOalto k  S A S tasj«w«- Tw*- m-
tf;.lS £3 fr A fY P lW B If ia  -  
feaoM rat**- -Test#*", 
fey tfe* |>ar*J!»ate Jfeaatr*--JS.Bus.Oppertunltits& . ^ ' S
PRIVATE SECRGARY -  WANTED
BY CUENEilAl, MAMAGXat
B.C M l  murrs iim it io
lit  MqseckwMt t a  
t a t a t a  i t  k *  t a  te k te a te f 
ta la n  t a  t*® elie** f t ia p  fe tta to . M ffS m  wM k *  | « f i
aartfa l dgm , ag*, mkm ai-aSam,, tto...nil wAim mmm, immm, wi.. m]
five lovely View 
lots
C3s»t la "ifee $feai"«» aite 
kfifcafeto la Wmibam, *«r%4c*<4 
«w»e«tj£ aatM, j*»a«r 
aati irnkitmm, gmd #«■«***-■ 
rm  i»k* |4.»i.«i *«4» **♦ 
f*|kftS |*»a\s,. ixCl..USVto
A tlf^ tiv f amJ 
Oifftrent
?Ma ■!««» aa te
»'f4f»s«.t as-ia aa **«i
mvtrm  . tfe* grfmadi.
a t* iat«s>’
i# r'k4*! to ■■i.rimi, 
atfdwat ««t tfe* pte •fsiijj.&e. 
Ca«l«*afeto iavwA* fw*s aatt 
ItealaJafc*. twei'laca, fafeawt 
kilcii**,, k  IwtkiaiMis, wetoy, 
toJsta r¥«f*i* rww*:; ®« 
k f  rnm.mmm tkm  art I  
tafwwsa, wstt i»'t* 
IfUftki feaiH t® aftd lo i Pe»* 
tef«a.e feaift. l» cul
flre4 fe®t aater, d'Hutele rsr- 
fiart. hard auitififd  4 m *  aat 
11*11 paiiu, FvU t'-ake |!f. 
W.W **j a ill* t i  ,«<9 ta* 4w*« »ttl 
balant# P i  0  fie* «»e1Jii,
lUPTON AGENCIES
OMITKO 
Your M U  iltahm  Sliors CAPRI
762-440
vekmSjs honm mS’'«
rfc -lte .|S estam *.M taste*..: AM l» a t t a *  A**-, IO ta *» . ^
tgm m ***sg Ksites. f ir ta .  * ” * i
tmuaru, ««®. T *ta » e ,te © s « ,i4 -c il,IiM r*"'P « M m  'SAW,| 
lea »*asi s ta te  l-4 f. atoia^* *#w- fte t- |
i t a W i  tm m - .................t n  ̂ " ' ' m  ______________
* 1 -  a t  ,'̂ ^^rrz- 1 ^ .... ... ..................................2A tortgagei.U *n$jg ; ,; .$ a .^ » w e ..^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^  i t a  for SW
W m m M m M A L. '' M cStG AG E; il£ .C S i3 i HAS«B flE C T » M X !X "OsaaasitMt* -  »• toy. ta ta; — tot«ak»t ctasas*. ftoratî rj .. i ta ta*J
attaag* rn>m i*m  - ta  Afr**-: *©.?*» *v*m*ga 3ft rMnfi Willffw#
SS* S,S^?3.£”S S i ^  ^
ito r t ta p  A fta ry , Na. toa**,. foaaaa- ..
*a*sls»y Sir«*4. fk s t*  ESm,
am  kmimm  Oka*at«a BteAtettiy
WS2' *Mg* totna*%atmmM ta 'fet a,̂
_  _ _ws*i te tewmm AN ALiBoim Boa-j»*ia*aa nsmm lu 
day tra ite , for csatte^eamlstaa "A " Fw*t l4ort*»p
ta 0 ew i» ay  ew 
SAW. crtotaa
CHI
Pit. f i t *  te c ta t* .  T te tftae  
ItaSW . Ste'
M .PE-' PATHra©£a'T&Ato. 
* f, t a  cswiiaita- May be mm' 
IW  Cfeetry Greaccnl E*M.. te" Teitata tgrmk ........  ?«iim '€«£¥. k 'Tc»i wito:
fltaAt*.. Dteaaa' raa.'.Can l€&-. I mmmrn.
MARY WWWA LEACSI 
JAMES OSaOUSNE l.J lA rtf
m  W a ita . tow* A L ta te *  
ffeissr Steitelora.
■tCfertieiw to*p«rty» Satatg 
F ta  B taa  fee«tal A* tta w - 
k f  k t a i t a M f  B tab m  t a  
k  Am p t a t a i  awwte te 
p .« il e * ^  bav* t a n  draa* fey
W  Iqw M>f4teJ!Mftaia CIIII .9I  Sssii^iiMW- *n*M A • tk*
F t a  *w »*f •  « i  IA* t m  May, 
IMA at t e i t a  fo*» aaiweJ 
N ta te f*  IS, tfe M aatf i f t
NoncE TO e&pMiom 
Ai y» r f i  toNfe® ClARK, 
tormmiy te  tfe* C tfy te  fi\iiiiw * l»
jBfiiSfcSiii OftCXMhMd*
N c m ix  is BERIWY GJYBI 
*x«tew« t a  t a t r *  totfPif 
CSftlSBtil HftftSHd dftft S(HMNMi 'Hi 
SllHyftHBIfeJBBftlS ftiCI
fe«#*fegr r*q « ir« t fo  tmmd dmm M  
m* t a t e k p t a  I te ta i is  te 
tfee teto* te tor Sitailnr*.'HMH %fTfPffff fftaiô  }ggt
^ • I t a e t a  to Tfe* to^ai T»^:i4««*», W ie im i . .  %
te ta  a* E te i*« a J tA N |* i» . S M i fto i« ita  A«te 
f« A ¥ p .| i . r ,  y *  m  k t* m  t m  M ay. P ill;* * * :, to ta * * ,  m e., m  m  ''IA ff. DaiBCi''''
iiralite. C»«NptoW tatosk.Jastet. a l  ©ewvawte ■«©«#««* *fe::; tto toy te
mm». A tteteto** la fta ,. ■
ISta'
W iMtre* ... 




MANi?RE FOE &Ai.£ BY tm .  
iT‘t a  feat- FtoiSi* Wggssm m
M)de or Femile
ANSI
a\m  ta r p ta iito tf. R id  a » l a to t* 
P M  a l «  Ife. t.afA. W'tm toto-: 
«•>’ IW ito. t a  ».##'. f«Ofitoa«: 
res.1111 cw 'lASAltitf.. »0 tarn. rrMis m*mm «* tototoŷ  :
Ii»-y-te
m A M  SSOiWAiN NETTfH 
f t» e  %m. I ,  P .;»  f * r  i »
*4 »  ■mitM t »  rt*®"'
0 *  toe tar®., ii.fcaii KateJr., Gai* 
4 * ta *  BA.,. fPto®* 'fP A S il- 'tf
3 1  Wwted to Buy
KKUi»*i mxm HU®
Miyrta-''"We toy t a  t a '  Tteffife*®* IteS ©to.
Swete'.. tf:
fMM-ISES TO 'm  M O Vtoi 0 1
i*y  'itea4iS»t» *a 'be kmmkdmd.. 
TfWf AasBe tf
r e a l  e s t a t e  sa le s m a n  te
Mi,l«taSy ia r M O m m  atm -i 
I t a a t a  perss* peiter«4, to*.: atat* ftetsta ^m m m t .ata 
aWa aasfe'ta, * « » ,  # ¥ k f  
b*ffe#r®ta, edtofel^: 
U *  t a  « ta r ftata te : »R»to«. Cfflteitattol, A«̂ y ^  
IM , E ftea*** P to y  'C ta ite -
TA-
im  ©siRGY
t a  m&*.. w* » «  tf«a  t a  to; 
t a  te ta f#  ppsAsMto. Tffeftat"  MStePS. tf;
tm imgnaAKER orand 
TwsTMMt. E l f b *  ry itate . 
ammaM fto * tetel fesrtoa 
man, estaeo t * # * .  mamm  
asm w to ta . te a ta te rs ta  
Ictetlm.
tm  RAMMJat, 4 doo s  
t* 4 m  ta y  Mm m am m m  




Yote T* fifty “tr %fA SteaAfebsfeer
t a  ita w *. aw to**':toteto km* mm I t a t e r a  wrtfl 
IJite- l«:fey wtjfwtf t»ai literete *:#,|..^sia^« toe laai t*a m
tmA'"'~\a' ""«©*' '"''̂ r 'M^mPw r  if-eaat a&te 'Ibte Aato 'iasmm A*, f a t a *  mmAai
fiay itefcetaatoitf. View a illto ta  al E e m rk  BO, t m  f e a ^  !•
Bi'ue W a tm  Sar%*y. P te f* lta ..,'I to y  te  A totf. iM A  I t f *  r ta a a  te  wtorA ator i Am  I» «
m dSM - m  r u K  r o y a l,  r & im
COMFANY, 
tfeteto*.
29. Artides for Sale


















TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 
tome en i««ih atto, 3rd feed-; 
rc»fn ftmtoed U» M l bnrmeat 
Newly painted with berdwta 
0>:«>r». Cioi# to toitotol *»dl 
•cti. '>l.i. 'Full pfjf* Il2,.m  with'
P  ivd lo u r n  .down.. Teleptooe:
1*24'! a, J09,
RilTRED; TRY THIS I  BED' 
iw m  NHA tom# wtth view tei 
city end like. Feeturet prteea; 
p<maUy landireped lot. carport,! 
cMiiMi, fireplace, wall tn wall.l
Kill feaieitient with fmlfhed rroj
reattoQ room and feilliard table,
Full price I17.J00. Tcleptooe|
762-404. Ui
f iu fE E  BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rale. Fireplace, carjwl, aun
<kcA« toctettfd- FuU feaacatteiLj
carpeting and twilt-ln range. On 
■ lovely view lot, NHA 6V*"» 
mortgage. Braemar Conetruo 
< m  U tf V laitemte Ttaisfo
A f r o r c f i v r H d i B ^ ^
CSIcnmore area. Urge living n C |  I IV C  D  A M f lC  
room,3 bedroom* and hardwoodl L /t ,L v y /\ i>  | \ r v l “ Wto 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity. Large aun- 
derk and carport. Wlll roniid*r| 





THAIN FOR MAKAGOII3«T 
0-N FULL SALARY
Amtotiaae. toteffifeot ta a g  
tmut ta u ir# *  bii ir * »  f<* to a itftj
trvisfeatem'e*!
W# ©«cr « # i*l*a d l» f fie n to ta l
b rw fttf- fkm a company,, w *  
«|iu» p5iBis.ja|euo» te tratfiing, 
Un-amt aaiary wer*«i«# with 
«f4watf4 cpfitetMBllie*.
Mart to tl-51. t a l  appearata, 
tototoi. *t.lRa* te nedii ** |*r -  
i « f *  am a*aft l» l a»l 
grato H
NIAGARA FINANCE
273 Bernard Av* , Ktlowna 
Ptom 7«4SIL 
Iv'eaiisg Bpt*tet.m#«ta 
Mootoy. Aptll I I  T i  I  p.«.
216
is e  RED iXiiDGE FICKVP bea 
rtaftoto. is tood fttaitioik.. 





i * l t  ' f T  G lA S m A fT  BftATl
B ta titf  at S l .Pad fll4#43 ' • »  &  b to Lmmmm
NOTiCE OF SALE 
BY TENDER 
to lte < ^ f free* tfwt, 
A te Le* HI,, totes a atef 
te  L te taw*:, M m iM .v 
mmm IfevM ia te  Yai# P i.ta te . 
P I** nest, te toatftf t a t t  te 
w ii to  .teSte'oi fo r »Je 
for tetotaal paJtota* 'tef 'S ta ’ 
•4 Tetar,. a ta  ttaw w  'totaf 
^r«tsir®*lto foi ito  teSto# te tee; 
lm d m *p m 4  m  i*v«» tea* 4-fel;
MARKW GRAY CLAM.
By Vediet. Btow B, L«aicr»
He# telktogiu
Ry rm ,  CAN. 
l ,P 4 iM I© l
AWAJI P i M
g r a n d p a  NEWTON CAN
I t a  I*  part-tfme day # « '* t a  
evtaa* totey «Wa*g to ai**: 
p»Rt,»iiset call 76SA5AS tar rel*
*f«®c«a come to lte* fccteter auwtek»toau ,
' 211 0»if L W  telpwil Wito. t a
car wartaety, foealtF b ta M
IM I' B E A iiite iH r' c iis io m :
CKiBvwfta*, Vd e«fte». ta » ,| 
i»w«f lop. dteeb* aaal totli,: 
W'ltaw waitor. M l  wtoei 
diw,*. wfotewaMa, tavf'' totj" 
wfoto ayitei
CARPENTOt WITH POWER! 
aatea available for fcaitetof 
tosBie*. I ta d a f  ruptoardi. #fef.. 
TtetaiiBe Tfl-iiSS.  tf
WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY
ladici te 'my new w *l apitated 
f*,f«||y .toeve, Eataeol Bsealt- 
Trlciban# 7€S-|4fl, 21#
WILL l »  CARPENTRY OR 




la ta ,  © t a  tLtM . f t a a  ff3s-l 
M n. 2®|!
r iL L Y  fOLtlPPHI ri8R,&.i 
l ^ u  im a ta L  metar aial trate: 
er, Eat'*i«®i foft&iwB.- 'Win 
tftta  for ta ,  totL t a l i  er 
car, Teteftoa* MWTIl, t i l  
e w ta  aad dnwen. Ommtr toteg|M' .  ^  WT, C H IN ISE  SAIUNG.
m m *4  te  Ito  .eaaL Ito l. liS 44M | » « tfto ry  m am , marine 
all*# •  to.«. tf 1 t«iel„ Owwer foevte*- fldfere
cmsteeredl Tatefto** 4SM7«|.| »  OUO@MOBILE DYNAMIC 
.11 I  door liaidioft. amfewktaer' 
Wm. pm m  smtmg. pw m  
bratoi. avtm am  traata*- 
mm. rerbel teMfte# t a  wfote 
w*a lirwi. ItJ M  or wtoi ««*#»- 
Teltetoioa 713-111#, 111
rOROOR.IMA pLYMOtfTIt 
w iiX  CARE FOR OHLOREN l,to# mitee
ill m,y hom*. food rtlef'#*Kt, mertohieatly A.*L rta,teted
Tctebtoo* t62-M76. tt MM or tefera. 12 f t  alvtroifmm
 caitefi boat ttetfi I I *  B ite
Pets & Uvestotk'“ “ -
Ciiav«t*te top. Fktej# :^ a r ^ to *  t e l t a t a
ta U .. i t a  atote i t  tee W  t e t o t e i t a t o j t a e r  
. t a  te* ••#«• ato r te ta ita  te 
kale,, may to efeAateto fotoa tee 
(M Ita te tea ©to*te Mitoier,! 
totetofw OkjAaAaa U to *  ©e-; 
!**#», Oiz'wr, B.-C-. er bam  tea' 
W to* te Ito Deftoy M lta e f ‘ te 
Waser Reoowpe*, Deptfisicwi 
te U to *, ato Was*#
Reieniiiwii, 'Victerta, B.C,
RAY WlLLtSTON.
Mtokto# te  L ta e .
F o rm * a to  Water 
Reaowrce*.
Vlrtorsa. B.C,
April I. i m  
©le N«»tor; t^Wa#.
MMMMHI totoMrfai “ m"f" 'tfto
l l t t  fe^dtet iiipaaioiai 
V'i* .fetetoi ia N *« Ytoi IS 
yeaia agni tefoito-Aa HNf, 
Ftef mmai oa for M tfayi «*> 
to .G a o rf.a  F. tawii—  
•aoerta te* e h a a * . t le iA  
oct# VAm  Hapia,, aestfif A 
»«!wi for a* avwApi te MS 
ta IM  fwtat*.
211
I t  FT. CABIN CRUISER with 
f |  bp. electiic Mercwy meter 
• to  trouler. Ptoto 163tt.l6 or 
I tm - lt .  21,3
i r  FtBREOLtoS 
natotarty dark, 




t a t  Teto 
t i l
40.




Tha Caaadtaa Fe#c*a oead* 
young men NOW lo aerv# ai 
•oldier*. •ailor* ato atrmen. 
Plan your future — tmlMrk m  
a chailcngtti ato advenhiroua 
carver In the CanaditB Form . 
You are eligible to lerve If you 
ar* tingle, male, age 17-29, 
phytically fit, and have Grade 
8 fducalfon or better. For com­
plete deUll* on th* many op- 
portunitiei and beneflta that ar*
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUmNO CENTRE 




ONE PINTO STALLION, w*l3 l» 0  PLY>©tnH  
marked, hall Arabtaa, very I rto t a  wWte. I  hard ly  
weU tra tta , lA I hatoi. «d a u ^ i k  J ? -  tetwta » *k  
ItM. On* two year ted iwrel Teleptoe# 713-2IM- 
italRoo, half qaartor horae, 1 °
wry enOe IL2 h ta t ,  900 lb*- 110 TRIUMPH, TR4, UNDER 
cm# bay mare, fisa yean ote. Uarranty. R*d with while iteti 
half iborou|bl>r*d. 13 hatoi, jjc« gen caih tefer, Teleptoo* 
lOO tfe*., wfU trained. Telephone hfayi. 7«3-3334, evtaig*. 762- 
763A339. tf UoM. 2111
Itt*  FT. PLYWCW BOAT 
mm... Will lake tm te i# h.p 
Bwtor. Aptey at tag C*mvm:U'aUm AmaMm 
Aw. T ta f tn #  TOtfML »#
F IA S E * TO fC E
SYDNEY. AteWalia «API 
Dawta Fr*.Mir, a form*# wwM 
tham fta  ,#*»«*#. I te ta  a 
wtit Motoay ftaimtex 1M,#IS 
dam.agw t i t te i t  WiStam Barg# 
Phtibpi,^ tfcrnary te ito  Awi» 
tfeur SwimsMng Un-
MCHtlGAK LOME




.m  Beeward Avw,
CARRUTHERS
a
M E IK L E  LTD .
ne.w T H R E E  BEDROOM , ,
mtxirm hom*. Very low price. n i i f U ^ n t a  n n ^ + A /  
Must aell immediately. Tele- V J U lU U d iU  IV \U IU l  
ihone 76S4H51, R.R. 8, Bryden 
Road. 217|
n iU iriSxi2i) FT BUILDING | 
lota, Dclalrc iul>divi»lon. Rut­
land. Gas. water, power and]
RECINTERED PUREBRED ttta WHITE SPORTS COUPE 
Morgan mar*. Well broken for Karmarui Chla, whit* wall 
riding. Omile dtfpoHtion. Alkohirei, Mrtt belt*, goto cwodl 
3 year old reglit«rcd ,half|uoa, Pboo* 7634117. 214
R t a f t o  u J r  v lJy  gtetll: » “  r O R D  FORDOR V4
Write te caU at 875 Buma St j
PenUctMi, B C. 2131 ?T‘ - Ihrougimit
3630 0 . Teliftttm* 2-2982. 211
SnrUD SERVICE -  REGISTER-, vaiiXHAt I VIVA 217 
ed, black and lilver German ‘ y
«s f
; n t r  Prtvat;. T H t a ^ .  m em oM . T ta ta te  %m p.m.
SKYE TERRIOR P U P P I E S , ' ^ S w ”  tl^^
prlcedT Trailer 4, Pandoay^Mephona 76IA479.________ lu
Trailer Park, evening*. 209jiW7 BUICK SPECIAL CON-1
exeellent condition
Shone. 1200 down payment will andle. Phone 765-8847 alter I
8. 2»l
Sl.X UNIT MOTEL, GAS 
pumpa, trailer*, *tore, coffee 
bar, living (piarler*. frontBge| 
250 ft. Highway 97. Peachland. 
S. (I. Rymonds, 767-2275, 201
be<iroomi dnwnstalri, luitea 
up.«talra, aepnrate entrance. Ex­
cellent location. 912 Lawson 
Ave. 212I
t h Tik e  bedroom  home*,!
aemi-flniihed recreation room 
and extra liedroom in basement. 
14M Glenview Ave. tf
NEW 3 BEmtdOM \lOME ON 
ti acre lot. at great saving this 











TOMBY KENNELS -  , « « «  ^  *  „tntof catf and dogi. Poodlap^riephooa 763-27M altar •  p.m̂
groomlnf. Pet auppllea. Phonal
764-4101, Kelowni. tf|ig80 CHEVROUCT DISCAYNE|
excel-
Dciuiliful view of l̂ clnwnn 
and District from this 2 .veur 
old, .1 iHHlrcwm home; Full 
bdrciiicni, partl.v finl^hed’, 




Handling nationally known Jani­
tor supplies, requires aggressive 
salesman for Okanagan Valley 
nnd Kamloops. Salary, commls 
Sion, car allowance. Reply 
giving details, age, experience, 





snlcHtnfn — Increase your In­
come l>y selling Canada's finest 
lino of Calendars and Adver­
tising Siiecialtles direct from 
manufacturer. Highest commis­
sions In the industry paid week 
ly. Serious applicants only. 
Write advising area or locale 
you plan to cover, Sales Mnn< 
ager, Claybar Line Sales Inc., 
3451 Masson Street, Montreal
aorP.Q. 201,210
62 YEAR OLq FIRM NEEDS  ̂
man in Kclowno area for In- 
(Uulrlnl Hales, Travel Itmltod,
Tcnco not necessary. Wrfui 
Consolidated, attn: R. A. Deltz,
I East Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, 
200 Ohio, ■ , , 210
SHirrLAND PONY. OTALLION. «“«fmaUc. M *  0^  excte- 
partly trained. Phona «»»lUoi>, l l , W________________ m l
MINIATURE POODLE PUPS.I JJJ! * *J 'P f? 2 It ie  
2 males, 8 weeks old,
ed. Phone 762-4125. t f jbest offer- Phone 786-2T3L 2141
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Pleas*
gu^hon. SPCA u ..p ..u ,r ’ ^'S;
42. Autos for Salo 1953 AUSTIN, IN EXCELLENT condition. Telephone 7M-3849 or 
I see at 104 Martin Av*. 20  
CONVERTIBLE TIME AT Bert WANTED TO SELL — 100 
Smith Sales — 1064 Chev. Im- Ramfeter, 810.0, Telephone 
pala, 327 V-8, automatic, power 7044250 ’ 201
steering and brakes, radio. A -----------
beauty, 82,705,0! 101 Chev. ■ .  O TMtSlAw# I
Impale Convert., V-8, autom*tlc,|44« TrUCKS Ol lr 3 l l6 r S |  
power brakes and steering, 
radio, 11,705.0; 1057 Pontiac 
Convert., Big 0, radio, clean,
A-l tires, 1605. Hwy. 07 at 
Water, downtown Kelowna. Ph.
70-330. 210
BEST IN TOWNI 100 Meteor 
Montcalm convertible, low 
mileage, fully powered, new 
car condition. Offers, Telephone 
762-3M4 days, 702-6093 evenings.
211
101 RF10 TANDEM DUMP 
100 VF10 Tandem Dump. 
Both trucks recently recondi­
tioned. CaU Castlegar 865-5401 
or 365-8644 or writ* to Box 
100, CasUegar, B.C, 20 j
15 FT, SHAMROCK TRAILER, 
2 years old. Can be seen at 
Bridge Servlo* at 170 Pandosy 
St., Kelowna. Telephone 762-' 
520. 201, 03, 207, 200
rc.il l>nrgaln at
DOUBLE BED AND MAT- 
TRE.S.S, 110. Tnl)te and four 
chairs haven't been used. WO. 
Accordion and lesson records, 
excellent condition, 150. Record 
player, 110, Telephone 762-7674 
| (ir a|ii)l,v at lOM ikiwfs Street,
I PAIR OF HART .STANDARD 
I metal skir. Tirolia ste|vin bind- 
TAlttrtKrtnn 7 * /!0  Q 1 0 7  l sot of now metal ski 
le lep n O n G  / O z - o l z /  Ipoic*. can 70-0827 after 6,
FRONT MAN n)R A ai-HOUR 
truck stop service station. Year 
round cmploynicnt, preferably 
with truck tire experience, 81.0 
to 82.0 on hour, Start immedi­
ately. ,|Cnll collect at 344-2307.
214
MUiaH4ANtaBMUwAamUi&
slvo real estate firm. Must bo 
willing to work. Apply In per­
son, Okanagan Realty Ltd., M l 






★  Your regular savings
★  Your endowment savings
★  Your 3 and 4-year term deposits
★  Your persona! chequing account
★  Your accommodation loan
★  Your persona! loan for your next car, appliance, 
home improvement and other credit needs.
A friendly ssrvice to the people that own their 0 
financial institution. Stop and join today.
11 ■
For personalized service and assistance with your real 
estate transactloiw phone me at anytime to diuusa 
listing your property for sale or for assistance in pur­
chasing n suitabio property for your needs,
you to moke a sound, iccufe decision nnnls speclal- 
Jzcd'profession. .. .................... . ...
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
1607 ELIiS ST. 762-4315
a
P M K ..II A r m .  % M l WUTAKY COB TO KHOM.
Gas Bags To Test bpipment
taawBtar I*  m A  
m  tt*  ito'l tt*tt t t  t ta t t .
ttwee. W mmA. .liwto Syeii fe«iM *».#— ' « • m
t t  sfeMA. mm-, m  iw w ta  ! « t a t a  
I t  t t *  pm km m . t t t a  t t  , Z « « S
t a  t t a t  <«i t a t a r i t i t a y  t a  ««'
^  t t w ;  ife* t a b  t a  to c itato  4M
c t a w  t t  t t *  ta to , »>-* fc^ -tC to taw rS tatt-ta tew **  
ta rty  t a  to  sfecwfpc*"-" issmb st
tutt t t  tt*  t a l  t t  » t a  .#»«.;»«#*,
ttc bt«s ttwY eitoto tto- tf, Gt« t a  to  nttto t a  ’ 
ttoy m.. t r *  t a t a  to  -
t t *  «««»■*■«« te Ito = w i w *  Ito hiimw,»«c «««*«=* w. «.« ««.*»«, . j^  aetafclc# t a  to «mpetoto
^  is tto  ta r t  t t  « r  t a / “ f *  ^  ^
.tta te tettta-sfe.," to' ta *  »■! »  ffeto •  'tof «s«tw6*. »t c »  
m  Mmtvmw wtos»tot>'.. fettw ;£# to ta"*##.,
Ito te  t a  to: t w  t t a  tat> wfew* -ftais. toto t a »  t a  
i t  J«y «*»4 A a f'ta  s»« •■•sb w  a stast si*®#,
statte# tt 5&ctaj# wtt te?'"f«« , Mr. P«»si«- t i t t  t a t  tf t a  
t t  » to f 1»  ta t  t t  tawj«*te: |.p  te fta ta tf tr *  ste®iKtttt, 
•to  t a  ta * r  iratt tete*!* a  *: ta-t* w'.̂ M to
tolofiw IH  fete tt  ta.®<rta. s*3i/.i-4tfto;. G** •'«,¥
f t a e  v A  a,tts! to' fe*r t a w ! 'tt»*s«r sto vkm m  ta »  'TOf 
t iiitt  fitfe fWf.. te» tt  5# j  tto  teWMto » *»M* tofaaree 
ta ' ttto «  W> km - 'fto f;«s e»-' stofi w*\*- 
 ̂fwi*kw wA to t a  « îa'.*,k®s 
i t t  2® teas t t  f?'^. *»r 
I t a i t  t a  kii-taa IWT fkm s»
ItSM.
i f l i t  f is t s  '» lt3 S S lV B
I Mi . ita«« ta  flvT ta tt 
: m * tapm tv* tto  ■ltae-'«tes»»-'
: tat ■ H f P  «»to to' ijito s«i>- 
t a ta i l j ,  tf 5»si&p*T to
. i i f P M I
W fW I3 il6«  .«AW ■......._
liunki MB&GMtaMiift
tttf ta p rt« ttta ttttto e tt* ta tt  
itttoKBr ttob © srtof., *L  tttea  S t 
Ctotftttk' 'for cautt. I t o- J,- ■■ -tr "* to'taV
t t w  t t » t  tttotttod- '
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST WME
t I t J  •teWKtf A lt ,
S to ta i nut* for 
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#1% | j  _ Y  I  I  Tta't'fiiU ."* I.t5.,to. !«d'
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* We're tetf miking deal* to 
thake |w|>le up," latd Skrirn. 
• We're dealing lo improva our 
fiwHtoll club,"
Skrlcii . wa* . arnrnrnmg tm. 
wtoneaday'* trade of import 
larkle C!ui Kasaptk lo Calgary 
Slam|>eder* for pla.ving righu to 
,.,..taJite.,;...Tfi.¥ta 
diati now atudytng at Utah State 
Unlverilty.
In leaving the Lloni, Katapta 
(nllowt a trail well-warn to  Ca* 
nadlani Bob Swift, Steve Cotter 
and Peter Kempf, all of whom 
have found employment on ottier 
eluhi. Lineman Jeita Wtlllams 
wa* nold outright.
'BIf* to'TW 
fV»tcwlon wilt have a longrr 
range'-m.rtre 'han $,(M ml.lei 
compared to I,MM for Ihe Po 
larli A4~«nd t*  capable of 
carrving a mighiler warhead 
Prcjident Johnson propored 
tfowfetaWMH '111'
January, IWLS, In a mr»»age to 
Congres*. He »akl It would be 
a major U.S. wcajion which 
tavlld''feive'''A^eW'”w M e 8a'' 
•nd eight time* the killing 
power of the Polari* A4.
Poteidon. named for the »ca 
god In Greek mylhoiogy, also 
may lie enul|)>ed with more 
than one warhead, each ca- 
patile of hitting a different tar­
get.
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Chevellc-best fnend
yourmoney ever had and
that’s saying a great deal
11
•How mtich car c«n you get for What you want W spUAd?
All depends on how you go about It. You can buy, a 
stripped-down big car or a dressed-up small car. Or you 
««»»can'buy>a<middle»siz0d'Chevelle'and»get4hetfoomfride 
and performance you need and the power equipment 
and accessories you like. That's why Cliovelle is such a 
good friend to new-car budgets. So's your Chevrolet 
dealer.,Right now’s his peak selling period— Car Buyers'
aFieid'*'D4yr— io * h r ’b s rt'* iiv rp ffih r 'k in d ’"of 
you've been waiting and looking for. And because ha 
needs good trade-ins, he’ll pay top dollar for your car-no 
matter*whBt‘m8ke*or*model»8o^^comoiake*youppfck-ot’' t a  
all nine Chovollos, Your dealer probably has your car in 
stock, so you can got delivery in hours on a sleek fVlalibu 
Sport Sedan with VB, automatic and power brakes and 
steering. But come soori. You don't want to keep such
Chevelle Mallbu Spcirt Sedan
looH.
such a great deal during Car Buyers' Field Days.
GMCHEVROLET
I 4MI
Authorized Chevelle Dealer in 
Kelowna: VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED 1657 Pandosy Street, 762*3207, Kelowna
He Mire lo  sec Bonnn/a over channel 2 at 9 o'clock Sunday night.
